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Land Program,

GasTax Bills

Are Introduced
AUSTIN (fl nilU to thwart

cheatersIn the veteran's land pro-
gram and to raise 35 million dol-
lars a year from natural gas pipe
lines were Introduced In the Legis-
lature today.

A' Senate subcommitteeworked
.on compromise legislation to solve
Texas' crucial water problems.
Water has been called by many
the session's main Issue.

Rep. Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde
offered a bill with eight hard-hittin- g

sections aimed at correcting
abuses in the veteran's land pro-
gram, now under investigationby
two legislative committees.

The Briscoe bill was endorsed
by Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
as one that would stop practices
which have gotten the veteran's
land program into hot water.

The tax bills by Rep. Curtis Ford
of Corpus Chrlstl were modelled
on measuresoriginally drafted by
the attorney general after the U.S.
Supreme Court knocked out a 1951
Texas long line natural gas tax
law. Ford said he thought these
bills would stand up.

Ford called his natural gas bill
the "answer to Texas' needs" and
better than a two-ce-nt boost on'
gasoline taxes.

Another effort to give the aged,
the needy blind and dependent
children an immediate IncreaseIn
state aid was started In the Sen-
ate. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth
introduced a bill to put Into im-
mediateeffect a seven million do-
llar boost as authorlied by the
amendmentvoted in November.

The first two water proposals
were sent to a Senatesubcommit-
tee last night in an apparenteffort
to put down a clash brewing be-
tween urban and rural interests.

Soil conservation leaders had
opposed one measure, by Sen.
Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo,
because they said it apparently
subjected soil conservation dams
and terraces to control of a pro-
posed state water commission.

They urged a measure,by Sen.
Crawford Martin of Hlllsboro,
which restricted commission con-

trol to "public waters."
Hardeman said he had no idea

of interfering with standard soil
conservationpractices and would
accept an amendmentto his bill
to exempt such practices.

He and Martin agreed to a 2--

See LEGISLATURE, Page 6, Col. 1

Aged
Mrs. Mollis A. Lomax, a frail

little lady who looked back on
frontier existence with humor but
without nostalgia,died here at 2 15

a.m. Wednesday, Just two days past
her 84th birthday.

The Lomax community in South-
west Howard County was named
for Mrs.' Lomax and her late hus-
band, Lewis Edgar Lomax. Her
name has been perpetuatedeven
to a greater extent as friend and
neighbor.

The remains will be In state at
the Eberley-Rlve-r Funeral Home
until time for the Services at 3
p.m. Thursdayat the First Metho-
dist Church. Dr. Jordan Grooms
her pastor, will officiate, assisted
by the Rev. Wayne Cook, Lubbock.
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery beside the grave of-- her hus
band who died In 1940.

Mrs. Lomax was born Mollle A
Hill near Jewett In Leon County
on Jan. 31, 1871. She was married
to Lewis Edgar Lomax In Corsl--

cana on Oct. 23, 1897, and soon
afterwards they moved Into the
Indian Territory (now Oklahoma).
In 1904 they moved to Floyd Coun
ty, and after a year they arrived
in Big Spring In Decemberof 1905.

The town was a small railroad
and cattle settlementwithout side
walks, and pigs and chickens

the principal downtown
traffic.

"We pitched our tent on the
cemetery road near a big two
story house (possibly the old Boyd-stu- n

place Just off the north end
of the Benton Street viaduct)."
Mrs. Lomax had recalled. For
several weeks the tent continued
to be their abode until their new
house in the Moore community
could be built. They had acquired
a tract from Sid Moore. Later they
settled In southwest Howard when
the big ranch spreadsIn that area
uwm hpclnnlne to break up. The
settlementaround them took their
namp. One of tneir aaugnters,
Twlla, taught there, and today two
children. Mrs. A. J. awnings ana

Build A Racer,

Go For Prizes
Boys from 11 to 15 can do Just
that, by planning to enter the
1955 Soap Box Derby, greatest
amateur racing event In the
world.

First thing to do Is to get the
Official Rule Book, which tells
you Justwhat to do. Copies are
at The Herald, right now, and
axe FREE.

Big Springdaily Herald
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Mrs. Nettie Angus Moulden, a White. House visitor on her 100th birthday, takes a look at the newest sig-

nature In her autographbook, that of PresidentElsenhower as the Chief Executive hands her the book
In The first signaturewas that of PresidentLincoln, whom Mrs. Motilden knew as a girl.
(AP

Killed, 100 Injured
Midsouth Tornadoes

MEMPHIS. Tenn. U!) Deadly
tornadoes ripped through three
Mldsouth states yesterday, leaving
31 deadand about100 injured along
their haphatard path.

The storms, probing from the
furious clouds of a squall line,
struck in Arkansas and Alabama
with a bloody Jackpot In

Extensiveproperty damagewas
reported.

were" killed near
Commerce Landing, Miss., about
30 miles south of here, including
an unidentifiedyoung girl who died
today In a Memphis hospital. Three
Derlshed In anothertwister at Olive
Branch, Miss., 18 miles south of
Memphis.

Hop - scotching tornadoes also
caused damage near
Marlanna, Ark., and Huqtsvllle,
Ala., but no one was seriously in
Jured.
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MRS. MOLLIE LOMAX

E. W. Lomax, still reside there
Mrs. Lomax would never be stir-

red by mention by the "good old
days."

"We may be getting soft," he
said, "but I wouldn't want to go
back to life like It was in the
early days."

She welcomed all the modern
conveniences and recognized pro
gress.However, with a twinkle In
her eye, she confided that this

See MRS. LOMAX, Page 6, Col. 7

Elderly Couple
HoneymoonsAfter
Ambulance Ride

LONG BEACH. Calif UV-Eight-

Frederick B. Peters
and his bride were honeymooning
at home today after a 600-mi- le

round trip by ambulance to Las
Vegas. Ncv., yesterday to be mar-
ried.

Pelers lay on a stretcher durine
the ceremony performed by' the
Rev. Thomas Dailey, a Lutheran
minister. The elderly man suffered
a hip fracture a week ago.

He was married to his C2--y ear-ol-d
nurse and housekeeper,Mrs. Rose
M. Schuyler.

Last Monday the License Bureau
here turned down Peters' annllea--
lion. Chief Clerk W. R. Peck ex-
plained, that the rejection was only
temporary until Peters could pro-
duce a doctor's certificate as to
his physical condition.

Insteadof obtaining a certificate,
Peters paid an ambulance firm
S300 (or the La Vegas trip,

Many of the Mississippi dead and
Injured were schoolchildren. Each
twister had an elementary school
dead center In Its path.

National Guardsmen patrolled
the Commerce Landing area today
as survivors searchedthe Leather--
man plantation's splintered tenant

EberleyCase

Due BackHere
The case of the First National

Bank of Stanton versus Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eberley of Big
Spring will come back to the 118th
District Court here for a new trial
as a result of a ruling handed
down this morning by the Texas
Supreme Court.

The court refuseda writ of error
asked by George and Clyde
Thomas of Big Spring, attorneys
for the Eberleys.

The attorneys had fifed for the
writ after the Court of Civil Ap-

peals refused a rehearing on Its
ruling, which upheld the local
court's Judgment but which re-

manded the case for a new trial
on grounds that an error had been
mado In submission of issues to
the trial Jury.

Judgment In the case was for
$81,000. The bank had sued for
this amount In connection with
notes signed by Mrs. Eberley. The
Jury found that Mrs. Eberley re-
ceived $81,000 from the bank by
signing notes and passingchecks.

However, the Jury also found
that Jim Tom, bank president,
intended to pay off part of the
debt of the Eberleyswhen he gave
checks to the bank for the sum
of $53,500. It found that another
check for $27,500 given the bank
by W. C. Houston was not intended
as a payment on the debt.

The .Court of Civil Appeals sub
sequently ruled mat there was
some question as to whether the
bank or Tom owned the notes In
question. This issue should have
been submitted to the Jury, it held
In remanding the case.

Grand Jury Ends
RecessThursday

The Howard County Grand Jury
Is to meet at 10 a.m. Thursday
after a week's recess.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said "12 other men' are to decide
what the panel will discuss when
it resumes Its session.

The grand Jury recessed last
Thursday after returning one mis-
demeanor and 33 felony Indict-
ments. Foreman of the group Is
Ed Carpenter.Other membersare
G. C. Broughton, J. W. Bennett.
Donald Lay, Wayne Monroney, T.
M. Dunagan,W. C. Carroll, Cecil
Leatherwood, U. S. Dalmont, Clif
ton L. Cook, Roy Cornclison, and
Glenn Cantrell.

Ground-Ho-g Gets
Sun For Shadow

The bright sunshine this morn-
ing gave the ground-ho- g ample
opportunity to see his shadow
which insures six more weeks of
winter weather, according to pop
ular legend.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at
Midland forecastscloudy skies this
afternoon,however. If the ground-
hog happenstp be a late sleeper,
he may miss his shadow.

Partlv cloudv with cooler tem
peratures Is the forecastfor Thurs-
day with a low reading tonight of
35 and a high tomorrow of 55 de-

grees. The high today is expected
to be 65.

houses for possible additional vic
tims.

Most of the damage at Olive
Branch centeredat Wiggins Negro
elementary school. Twenty-thre-e

studentswere at their desks when
the twister struck. A teacher and
two children were killed.

Ambulances from towns In the
surrounding delta area moved the
Injured to hospitals In Memphis
and Tunica, Miss.

The 25-b- hosnltal at Tiinlm
about 15 miles south' of Commerce
Landing, was soon Jammed. Vol
unteers,some of them Drcttv olrls
in party dresses,were organized
to help the staff. A school was
convertedInto a makeshift dormi-
tory for the homeless.

' The CommerceLanding tornado
cut a swath 200 feet wide through
the 8,000-acr-e Leatherman planta-
tion, destroying a row of tenant
houses, a Negro church, a school
and a cotton gin.

W. V. France said the school
was whipped away before his eyes,
as if a giant hand had snatched
it up and tossed both wreckage
ana uoaies into the boiling clouds.

"Afterward men and women
came to the spot," he said. "They
would find a child and come cry-
ing up tbo road with it in their
arms. It doesn't seem possible
anybody got out, but they say two
little boys did."

The school had an enrollment of
45. No one knew how many of the
children were in the school when
the tornado struck. The teacher
was among the battered dead.

Air

By FRED HAMPSON
TAIPEH, Formosa IP Chiang

Kai-shek- 's warplanes hurled new
strikes at Communist Ylkiangshan
early today and Nationalist refu-
gees told how Red bombersIn turn
had brought civil activities on the
nearbyTachensto a virtual

"The bombs fall all over the
Island," one refugee from the Ta
chens said: "There's no place to
get away from them. They were
falling even when we left."

A U.S.-bul- lt transport today land
ed 538 civilians, many of them
children, at the northern Formo-sa- n

port of Keelung. They were
only a trickle from the 15.000-ma-n

garrison and 15,000 civilians sweat
ing out the Red bombings on the
exposed-Tache- outpost 200 miles
north of Formosa.

Nationalist bombersflew through
Infant. .nHnlrftr.ff flrj. In tnnl.

two
of

council
awaits Communist China's reac-
tion to Its Invitation to talk over
a cease-fir-e, air and ar'.Ions
swirl almost continuously around
the Tachens. Meanwhile, powerful
U.S. 7th Fleet forces supportedby
swift Air Force Sabrcjets await
orders to evacuatethe

Refugees told of the shattering
effects of red bombings on the two
Tachen islands. Schools were
closed and civil were at
a standstill, they said.

official Formosanprovincial
newspaper,Hsln Sheng Pao,

TuesdayBusy Day
For Uiccnso Safes

Tuesday,the first day of 1955 au
to registration license sales,
was a busy dayat the County Tax
Assessor andCollector'soffice. The
records 159 licenses were
Issuedduring the day.

There were new cars reg
istered and one new truck. Ve-

hicles being registered for 1955
were 124 nassencercars. 13 com

SecretMessageGiven
Nehru On Cease-Fir-e

PresidentSays

U.S. StandOn

FormosaClear
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON El-

senhower today the United
Stateshas made it crystal clear It
does not Intend to let Formosafall
to International communism.

He said iat a news conference he
believes this country's defend-For-mo-

declaration, voted by Con-
gress last week, Insures against
any miscalculationby the Chinese
Communists about American de-

termination.
The President said there has

been no commitment to use Amer-
ican ground forces In defenseof
Formosa. But he declined to go
Into any details as to how this
country Intends " to protect that
main Chinese Nationalist Island
and the Pescadores.

Elsenhower specifically refused
to say whether the Nationalists
offshore outpostIslands of Quemoy
and Matsu would defendedby
uie united states.

He he was not going to
provide any blueprint for the Reds,

The news conference, filmed for
possible later use on television and
In theaters, covered- a wide
oi topics. They included:

Army strength The President
said that at this moment he sees
no reason to alter plans for a cut
In Army strength. He made that
remark In responseto a request
for comment on the statementby
Gen. Matthew Rldgway. Army
chief of staff, that the1 plannedcut
of 140,000 men might Jeopardize
national security "to a degree."

Supreme C o u r t Elsenhower
said It Is unfortunate the Senate
has delayed action on his nomlna
tlon of John Harlan to be an asso
ciate Justice.

Dixon-Yat- es Elsenhower said
crisply in responseto a question
inai ne does not intend to with-
draw the controversialDixon-Yat- es

powercontract as a result of Dem
ocratic opposition in congress.

Censorship The President said
didn't see how anyone could

rightly raise the cry of censorship
wiui respect to the filming and
subsequentrelease of portions of
nis news conferences foruse on
TV and in the theaters. He said
he understood that about 23 min-
utes of the first Presidential news
conference to be filmed, that of
Jan. 19, was released far public
viewing.

Bipartisan consultation Re
to a question, Elsenhower

See PRESIDENT, Page 6, Col. 2

Battles ContinueOver
BeleagueredTachenIslands

40 children slated for evacuation
were killed Sundaywhen Commu
nist bombers sprayed lower Ta
chen with firebombs.

U.N. Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold has Invited Red
China to Join In talks seeking a
cease-fir-e in Formosa Strait. At
U.N. headquarters in New York,
It was reported delegatesbad
agreedunofficially to wait a week
for Premier Chou En-la- ls answer.

Zealandproposed the

strike at Ylklaneshan. official re-- SAN ANGELO W--One of
ports said. The Nationalists said Houston men accused theauto
all returned. bomb murder of wealthy Mrs. Har--
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New talks

yesterday.
And the dismissal of charges

against Carl Heninger touched off
an argument between Houston and
San Angelo authorities over why
he was Jailed In the first place.

Disk Atty. Aubrey D. Stokes of
San Angelo said Heninger will ap-

pear as a material witness at the
examiningtrial of Harry L. Wash-
burn,, former son-in-la- of Mrs.
Weaver, the second man charged
In the slaying, The hearing Is set
tentatively for Feb. 9.

McKlnnU and Fife said Wash-
burn furnished themmoney, guns
and a car last March In a plot to
kill Mrs. Weaver's husband.They
said they took the moneybut made
no attempt to put Weaver on the
spot

McKinnts said Washburn ap-
proached'them four days before
Mrs. Weaver's death Jan. 19 with
a plan to trap Weaverwith a bomb
explosion. McKlnnls said he re-
fused to take part In the plot and
quoted Washburn as saying; "I'll

merclal trucis. six farm trucks, i do It, myself, then."
four utility trailers, three house Stokes said Henlneer had ex
trailers, and one motorcycle, 'plained that "& was a victim of

.
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Junior Grand Champ

Favored to win the grand championship of the entire Houston Fat
Stock Show are Die Lewtef, 10, and his Hereford steer. Llli and
the steer took over the Inside track to the big title Tuesdayafter
the animal was chosen as th grand champion of the Junior show.
Lilt's entry will meetthe open champion for the show title Thursday.

Lile LewterShows
HoustonJr. Champ

Ten-year-o-ld Llle Lewter, son of i chocolalo-colore- d Butchy, railed
County Agent and Mrs. Durward V nanny jyons, 15, PfJugeryJlIe,
Lewter of Big Spring, won his first . .

grand championship in the live-- Martin hXfllhlfnrQ
IMe'M heavyweight Hereford

Steer becamegrand champion of
the Junior division of the 23rd an-

nual Houston Fat Stock Show.
Earlier Tuesday, the 1,130-poun-d

animal had been selected as the
champion of the Hereford breed.

As winner of the junior division,
the steer Is favored to be tagged
with the grand championship rib-
bon of the entire show. The Junior
champion will come up againstthe
winnerof the open division in Judg-
ing at the Sam Houston Coliseum
Thursday night. Open .class Judg-
ing was today.

Two other Howard County club
steerswon placesIn Judging Tues
day. Royce Hull's Hereford placed
12th in the lightweight class and
L o r i n McDowell's heavyweight
steer placed 10th In his class of
the Hereford show.

An entry by Jimmy Ballow, 17,
a Lampasas Club member,
was reserve champion ampng
boys' Herefords.

Leo Holloway, ID, Abilene 4--

Clubber, won first place with his
entry In the medium weight class.

Norman Burk. 13, of Tulla, Tex.,
broke Into sobs of Joy as his Black
Angus named Buddy was named
the Junlqr breed champion. Before
Norman had stopped crying, an
Angus owned by his brother,
Klnan, 16, was named reserve
champion.

The champion Shorthorn was

circumstances."Stokes addedthat
he was satisfied with Henlnger's
story and had held him while It
could be checked at Houston.

That broughta reply from Hous-
ton Police CapL Cecil Priest that
he didn't know what Stokes re-

ferred to.
"We didn't want them (Sao An-

gelo authorities) to take Jienlcger
up there la the first place," Priest
said.

"They had absolutely no reason
to take him up there to begin
wltn." said Houston DcL IL K.
Thompson, who headed the In-
vestigation that led --to the arrests
of both Heninger and Washburn.

Priest alto said; "While Stokes
was here hedidn't know anything
about theWashburncaseuntil we
droppedthe written statements in
his lap. He nearly Jumped out the
window when we told him what we
had."

Stokes" reply to this was: "I
don't know why he made that
statement."

He added thathe had discussed
fully with Priest and other Houston
police officials what to do with
uenloger and Washburn.

T said to them, 'You broke this
thing and I'm open for sugges-
tions," Stokes said. He. ad.ded:
"There are no differences between'
ma and the Houston police,"'

t

Take Top Honors
STANTON, (SO Martin Coun-

ty youngsterswalked off with top
honors In the poultry division of
the Houston Fat Stock Show.

Corky Blocker showed the grand
champion broiler of the a how.
while Delbert Donelson exhibited
the grandchampiontrio of capons.
Robert Lomax of Howard County
had the reserve champion single
capon.

utner pieclngs included Rufus
Tom, seventh place broiler, and
RobertWllkerson, 17th In the broil-
er .class.

New
In

By JOHN BAUSMAN
NEW YORK W-P- ollce officials

say new Information has been
turned up In the Serge Rubinstein
murder case,New York's biggest
murder mystery in years, but they
are keeping the facts to

L A four-ho- inspection at the
nome oi we siain nuuiunairp play-
boy and draft dodger was made
yesterday by the two men la
charge of the Investigation, Asst.

HeningerReleasedFrom Jail
In Angelo Bombing

Stokes has followed a policy of
releasing as little Information as
postlblo about the case.

In fact, It wasn't learned that
Heninger had been releaseduntil
a San Angelo reporter saw him on
the street.

Heninger, reached at the air
port Just before be took a plane
to Houston said: "I am just aq
innocent man. a victim of circum
stances.I am a man with a clear
conscience that hasnothing to wor
ry about"

Heninger added that Houston
Police "are going to seeme again,
I'll have a good one for you." He
didn't explain that remark.

Meanwhile. Houston police said
they were questioning two men
Identified only, as import-
ant links" la the esse.They also
said a woman and two
other men who might have Impor-

tant Information are being hunted.
Priest . identified the men who

were questioned as a
barber, and a Marine
enelneer. '

The barber volunteered Infor
mation about a visit Washburn and
two other' men made to his shop,

He said the two men were John
McKlnnls and Jsmes Fife. who
madestatementsto officers Satur-da-y

that resulted in the arrest of
Washburn ana ueminter.

CommiesHand

Indians Note

On Proposal
By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON W Indian sources
said today Communist China has
delivered a secret messageabqut
a Formosa cease-fir-e to Prim
Minister Nehru.

This developmentcams as Red
China appearedto be casting about
for a face saving way to go to
the U.N. Security Council to dis-
cussthe Formosasituation.

ine Indian informants denied re
ports published abroad thct the
Pelplngmessageto Nehru demand,
ed the surrender of Formosa, the
Chinese Nationalist stronghold, as
the price for a cease-fir-e la the
China coast fighting, They would
not disclose the contents of the
message.

Pelplng's top diplomatic repre
sentatlve In London, Charge d'Af-farl- es

HusanHslang, calledon Neh-
ru yesterday. The meeting took
place at thehomeof Nehru's sister
Mrs. Vljaya Lakeshml Pandit, In-
dia's high commissioner In London.
Nehru Is here for a conferenceof
British Commonwealth prime min-
isters.

The leader of Asia's neutralist
bloc received Pelplng's ambassa-do-r

In New Delhi Just before leav-
ing for London last week.

An atmosphere of diplomatic
maneuveringwas apparentIn Lon-
don.

British diplomats Interpreted re-
peatedbroadcastsfrom Pelplng as)
meaningthe Chinese Redswant to
try to place the United States In
the role of defendant before the
world.

Thesediplomatssaysuch a Chi.
nese Communist move has grave
propagandadangers for the west
and falls to meet the idea of cease.
fire talks envisaged la the New
Zealand U.N. resolution. The
broadcasts condemnedNew Zea-
land's resolutionas trickery, while
lauding Russianmoves to get lied
China a role In the Security Coun
cil's debate.

Significance was'placed here ofl
the fact the Chinese Communists
have left themselvesa Joophole to
go to New York. This was regard,
ed as having a certain negative
value In lesseningthe tensionover
Formosa.

New Zealand'sresolution. adont
edby theSecurityCouncil Monday,
invited Communist China to senda
representative to council discus
slons of a cease-fir-e la Chinese
coastal areas. It placed no blame
On the Chinese Communists, the
Chinese Nationalistsor the United
States for the existing situation.

Officials Report Facts
RubinsteinSlaying Probe

CaseMove

Dlst. Atty. AlexanderHerman and
Dep. Chief Inspector Edward T.
Feeley.

After leaving the luxurious house
on 5th Avenue, they were asked If
anything new had beenlearned.

"Yes," answered.Herman. He
declined to elaborate.

Herman said be and Feeley-- had
Inspectedonce againthe third-floo- r
bedroomwhere the

was found gagged,bound
and strangled last Thursday.

However, he added, most of the
time was spent questioningRubin-
stein's elderly mother and aunt
and the household servants a but-
ler, who discovered the body; a
cook, psrlor maid, personal maid
oi ituDinstein's motner and a

As, a result of Information
gleaned, Herman said, "new and
more witnesses are being sought"
He said detectiveshad beensent
out of the city but declinedto say
where.

Herman said the day's question-
ing hsd discounted earlier reports
about a mysterious: "woman la
In brown" roaming about thehouse
on the morning of the murder.

Jail Term Levied
In AssaultCase "

A 90-d- stay In the county JaB
was assessedin County CourtTues-
day against Eloy Hernandez.

Hernandez pleaded guilty to
chargesof aggravated;assaultHe
was chargedwith assaultingDelia
Garcia on Saturday.
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Nature's
This spectacularwinter scene of Chlttenango Fll near the central New York community of Chlttenango

attractedhundred! of viewers' as temperaturescontinuedto hover around the zero mark In one of the
longest cod spells of'the year In the area. (AP Wlrephoto).

RefugeesFrom TachensReport Bombing
Heavy, RepeatedDuring LastFew Days

By JIM BECKER
KEEJLUNO, Formosa 111 "Hon

Chal" "Hon chak" "Hon cha."
The bent, white-whisker- old

man squatted oa a rolled up
blanket, his head In hi gnarled
hands, and muttered, "Hon cha"
over and over again In a tired
voice.

"Hon cha" is "bombing" In the
dialect o( the Communist-threatene- d

Tachen Islands.
The old man waa one of 533

civilians evacuatedfrom the bomb-pock-ed

Islands 200 miles north of
here who landed In this pic-

turesque harbor aboard a Nation-
alist Chinese troop ship today.

His name Is Liu Yu. He waa a
storekeeper oa the Tachens two
high cliffed rocky islands that
house some 30,000 Nationalist sol-

diers and civilians.
The old man said the Commu-

nists have bombedthe Tachens
in the last few days.

"They have bombed every place
oa the island," he said in a shaky
treble voice. "It was terrible.

"They were bombing" again, when
we left."

The old man slung his rolled
fclnnVpt over hU shoulderand was

nothing

TUNA SALAD

OILED HAM

Art Work

down the gangplankot the Amer-lcan-bu- llt

transport ship all morn-

ing. They carried few pitiful be-

longings
Nationalist sailors sprayed each

with DPT powder. Most were chll--

Baptists Report
Gain

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Lfl- -A record
boost in Sunday School enrollment
last year and 3.8 per cent rise
in church membershiphighlighted

Southern Baptist Convention re-

port released today.
Sunday School enrollment

climbed 613,190 to 6,372,318 the
convention'schurchesin 33 states.

Church membershiprose 290,289
to 8,182,305 and the number of
churches Increased 405 to 26,899.

Contributions totaled $305,573,654,
D.6 per cent gain, and the value

of xhurch property increased
to $1,075,761,138.
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dren. And 214 of the 538 aboard
were dependentsof soldiers who
remain on the Tachensexpecting
to fight, although American war-
ships and planes are standing by
to cover tneir withdrawal u it in
ordered.

The children were dressed in
black, high-nec-k school uniforms.
They looked like little penguins
with the white DDT powderspilled
down their fronts. ,

They were gay and smiling, but
their elders were solemn. Many
women carried babies in arms.

Lee Tsui, 30, a school teacher
said: "We left because of the
bombing and theCommunists, but
the soldiers who stayedbehind arc
ready to fight."

Sen. Douglas Seeks
Apology From GOP

BALTIMORE WV Sen. Douglas
(D-I- sayshe believes the Demo
crats want to cooperatewith the
Republican administration buthe
does not believe such cooperation
fully possible until the Republicans
apologize for what he called their
"smear tactics" in last falls con-
gressional campaigns.

Douglas spoke to about 500 per-
sons who paid $5 each to attend
the Roosevelt Day dinner soon--
sored by the Americans for Demo
cratic Action last night.
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McCarthyProtests
Demo'Dirty Politics'

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON W Sen, Mc-

Carthy s) protested as
"cheap, dirty politics" today what
"the Democrats"on the Senate In-

vestigationssubcommittee In ask-

ing seven staff membersto resign.
It is not unusual for committees

to havea staff sh&kcup when party
control of Congress shifts, but Mc-

Carthy said the present case vio-

lates a rule adopted by the sub-
committee lastyear at the Demo-
crats' insistence, he said.

He said he has advised the staff
members not to resign, and that
ho will resist any effort to vote
them out of their jobs when the
subcommitteemeetsnext, presum-
ably late this week or early next
we"ek.

"efcatrman McClellan (D-Ar-

said In an interview that "the
chairman (McClellan himself) has
advised somemembersof the staff
he would not submit their names
for confirmation' to continue In
thcl,r jobs, "and offered them the
opportunity. If they cared to, to re-
sign." He declinedto namethem.

McClellan said that If they decide
not to resign, the matter will be
submittedto the full subcommittee
for a vote on whether to replace
them.

McCarthy said those asked to
resign are Thomas LaVenla, Dan-
iel Buckley andC. George Anastos,
his appointees as assistantcounsel;
Charles Tracy and Robert jv

staff Investigators; Miss
Rosemary Engel, assistant clerk;
and Miss Rcglna Roman, research
assistant.AU seven are holdovers
from McCarthy's administration
as the subcommittee's chairman
In the last Congress.

None of the seven was reached
for comment.

In a telephone call to reporters
from Lambertvllle, N.J., McCarthy

United TexasDrys
ChangesIts Name

AUSTIN Ul United Texas Drys
has changed its name and broad-
ened its activities, O. F. Dingier,
associateexecutivesecretary,said
yesterday.

The organization'snew name Is
Texas Alcoholic-Narcot- ic Educa-
tion, Inc.

Two new alms were listed hv
Dingier: To Influence legislation
and Include narcotics education In
the program.
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111 W. 1st St

said he views It as a caseof "the
Democrats' having waited In
cowardly until I got out of
town for a day or two" to raise
the Issue. He said he was not con-
sulted in advance,and added:

"This is cheapand petty politics
at its lowest apd dirtiest ebb a
cowardly attempt to get at me
through people who can't strike
back."

McCarthy Says

He BacksConn
LAMBERTVILLE..N. J. UV-Se- n.

McCarthy s) today expressed
"absoluteconfidence" that Roy M.
Cohn never "worked with" Har
vey M. Matusow to prepare false
testimony against 13 second-strin- g

Communist leaders, as Matusow
has sworn.

McCarthy said that Cohn. chief
counsel to the Senate, Investiga
tions suDcommuiee wnen McCar-
thy was chairman, always has
been "meticulous" In complying
with the legal profession'sethical
standards. "He would not allow
testimonythat was not true." said
McCarthy. "I have absolute con-
fidence In this."

The senator, visiting friends
here, made the comment In re-
sponse to a newsman'sInquiry,

Matusow swore In an affidavit
filed Monday In New York federal
court that he lied repeatedly as
a witness against the 13 Commu-
nists. He claimed Cohn had"worked
with me" In getting ready his testi-
mony. Matusow is an admitted
former Communist who has ap-
peared as a government witness
.at antlsubverslveproceedings.

Reachedat his New York law
office Monday, Cohn said he would
not "dignify any statementby this
Individual with a comment In this
Communist move." Cohn said he
Interviewed Matusow "In the pres-
ence of FBI agents" and others
and that he left for Europe"before
I even knew he was to be a wit
ness."
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ROSEBURO, Ore. tfl - DUt.'
Judge Warren A. Woodruff Uned
Vernon Ward, 32, $50 for driving
his car after his license
had beenrevoked.

The Judge glancedout the win-
dow a moment later. Ward was
getting' behind the wheel of his
car again. He drove off.

A sheriffs deputy hsd Ward
back in court within halt an hour.
This time he got five days in Jail.

Net Loss In
Mail,. Oft A

masked gunman held up the
Saxon Theatre last night and
wound up with a loss. Police
said he robbed the cashltr of
pttty cash only and In fisting
police dropped the loot, his
gun, his gabardine coat and
hat

Collie StandsOff Bull
Md. WV-Bo-

a collie, went to the
rescue of his master Frank L.
Beard, 57, who had been knocked
to the ground by a bull.

As the bull pawed at Beard,
Bozo nipped at the animal's less
and head. The distraction enabled
the farmer to crawl to safety
througha gate.He was treated for
bruises. Bobo was not hurt.

SAN ANTONIO W) The
Rev. Rufus Stewart of Alice,
here to attend an Episcopal
church meeting, reported yes-
terday that his clerical robes,
prayer book and other reli-
gious Items were stolen from
his car.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IB-- Two men
pushing strollers along the street
forgot to bring the babies.

Detectives who stopped the pair
yesterday also spotted something
else: price tags on the vehicles.

Getting no satisfactory answers
as to where the strollers were
obtained, detectivesjailed Marlon
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McGregor, 42, and Thomas South-

ern, 49, on vagrancy charges.

Times Have Changed
DALLAS W) A woman

wth 15 children was awarded
a divorce here yesterday. Her
grounds: Neglect

FederalImmunity
Law Is Due Test

NEW YORK fcf-l-A new federal
law, designed to get answers from
witnesses who claim protection of
the Fifth Amendment, will get its
first test in the questioning of
William Ludwlg Ullman.

Federal Judge Edward Welnfeld
yesterday granted Immunity to
Ullman under the law which was
passedIn the last session of Con-
gress.This meansUllman cannot
be prosecuted for any federal
offenses on the basis of his an-
swers and therefore cannot claim
under the Fifth Amendment that
these answers might incriminate
him.

Ullman, identified on various
occasions as a suspected member
of a Soviet spy ring, has repeatcd--

to keepfrom answering grand Jury
and Senate committee questions
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New SuperscopeFilm
"Vers Cruz," adventure film stirring Burt Lancaster and Oary
Cooper, opened a four-da- y run at the Ritz Theatre today. The film
features Technicolor and the new film process Superscope In the
2:1 ratio. In the above scene Lancaster, Henry Brandon, Cesar Ro-
mero and Cooper are plotting strategy In the Mexico of the 1866
fight between the Emperor Maximilian and Benito Juarez.
Denlse Darcel and Sarita Montlel provide feminine Interest In the
movie.

Alaska DefensesSet
To GuardKey Points

By ELTON FAY
ELMENDORP AIR FOltCE

BASE, Alaska Wl An enemy at-
tacking this northern stepping
stone to the United States would
face a tough tussle for big military
bases and cities but he couldn't
draw American forces Into strug-
gles over remote areas, top mili-
tary commanderssay.

This plan of defense of Alaska's
tremendousterritory It's more
than twice the size ofTexas was
laid out In a news conference yes- -

Thompson Speaks
To ScoutTroop 5

R. W. Thompson, vice president
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
poke to membersof Scout Troop

No. 5 at their meeting at the
Tint Baptist Church last night.

Topic of Thompson's talk was
the manner In which employers
look on the Boy Scout background
of a potential employe. He Indicat-
ed that, everything else being
equal, the former Scout would get
the job.

Thirteen members of the troop
and their leaders were present.

Two Men Killed In
Car-Pick-up Crash

CORPUS CHRISTI HV-T- wo men
were killed and another was criti
cally injured yesterdayIn an auto--
pickup crash five miles east of
George West.

The dead were Dan. Burgln, 26,
a Texas A&M student, and an un-

identified hitchhiker riding in the
truck. ,

Orvel Folmer. 28, Corpus Christl
talesman who had a leg severed
In the crash, was In a critical
condition.

WarrantFor Arrest
Of Film Star Issued

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. Ifl
There's a warrant out for the ar
rest of Marilyn Monroe, Issued yes-
terday by Municipal JudgeCharles
J. Griffin, who fixed ball at $100.

The actress is chargedwith fall
ing to answer a traffic summons
last Nov. 21 accusing her of driving
without a driver's license.

Truck Is DeathTrap
MONTPELIER, Vt. UV--A coffin-loade- d

truck proved a death trap
yesterday for Alonzo Dukette, 60
He died taking a nap in the cab
of the truck at a gasoline station.
Police said the motor was running,
apparently to provide heat In the
truck cab. Carbon monoxide was
blamed for the death.

terday byLt. Gen. Joseph H. At-

kinson, commanderIn chief, Alas-

kan Defense Command. He was
seconded by Ma, Gen. George R.
Achcson, chief of the Alaskan Air
Command, and MaJ. Gen. James
F. Collins, commander of Army
forces.

"People ask," Atkinson said,
"what we would do If an enemy
landed at some place like a little
spot over on the coast."

In the first place, he said, "the
enemy wouldn't be interested,and
1( he was we would just leave
him there."

Acheson said the military's mis-
sion is "not to defend all of Alas-
ka" but to keep big Installations
and important centers out of en-
emy hands.

Big Alaskan installations men-
tioned were Elmcndorf, Ladd and
Elelson Air Force bases, vlth An-
chorage and Fairbanks listed as
"important centers."

Atkinson was asked If he be-
lieved there was a possibility of
attack by Russians on the ground
as well as In the air.

"I don't think there would be
any big land campaigns," he re
plied. "I do not rule out the pos-
sibility of at least limited airborne
operations. As a matter of fact.
that is the only way he could get
in except for the possibility of at-
tempting amphibious operationsin
a few spots."

He expresseddoubt there would
be more major defenseconstruc-
tion in Alaska except for the pos-
sibility of fighter plane strips.

Acheson said the approaching
advent of guided missiles tends to
rule out fields too far forward.

Gen. Collins said plans are being
worked on for locating Nike anti
aircraft guided missile sites In
Alaska but that no construction
has been started.

The Army commanderexpressed
the belief Alaska now is garrisoned
by adequate military forces and
"it the situation developed we
could get more In a hurry from
the United Statesby air."

Episcopal Diocese
ClosesIts Session

SAN ANTONIO WV-T- he council
of the Episcopal Diocese of West
Texasended its meeting yesterday
with election of delegates, to the
general convention.

The council representschurches
In 60 counties in South and West
Texas.The requestof the Rt. Rev.
Everett Jones, bishop of the dio-
cese, for a suffragan (assistant)
bishop was endorsed. The council
voted to meet- - in 1957 in Corpus
Christl.

Clergy delegates to the conven-
tion In Honolulu in the fall are
the Revs. Harold Gosnell, San An-

tonio; Beverly Boyd, Uvalde; Earl
Dlcus, Eagle Pass, and David
Rose, Corpus Christl.
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HeavyToll Of 91,000Dead
CreditedTo U. S. Accidents

CHICAGO In the
United Stateslast year took a stag
gering toll, kllllpg 91,000 persons
and Injuring 8,200,000. The esti-

mated economic loss was nearly
10 billion dollars.

The nation'sNo. 1 accidentkiller,
as In the last several years, was
the motor vehicle.

The National Safety Council,
which today reported tho varloujj
mishaps in 10M, said ,36,300 lost
their lives in traffic. That was a
reduction of 5 per cent from the
38,300 motor fatalities in 1953 and
the lowest total since 1950. The
all-tim-e record high was 39,069 in
1941.

Traffic accidentslast year also
causedabout 1,250,000 nonfatal in-

juries.
The 1954 over-a-ll accident death

toll compared to 95,000 in 1953, a
decreaseof 4 per cent. The 1954
death rate for accidents of all
types was 56.5 per NXflXX) popula-

tion. That was the lowest rate on
record and 26 per cent under the
1941 rale.

However, the council said one of
every 17 persons in the United
States suffered a disabling Injury
last year.

The estimated economic loss of
$9,700,000,000 from mishaps In 1954

covered both fatal and nonfatal ac-

cidents. The total Included wage
losses, medical expenses and over-
head costs of Insurance, produc
tion delays, damage to equipment
in work mishaps and property
damagefrom traffic accidents and
fires.

The value of property destroyed
and damaged by 1954 motor ve-

hicle crasheswas estimatedat
All costs, Including

medical expense, overhead costs
of Insurance and motor vehicle
property damage,were $4,350,000,-00- 0.

Accidents in the home claimed
the second largestnumberof lives,
28,000, a decrease of 1,000 over
1953. The council, which said all
figures are estimates,said another
16,000 persons lost their lives In
public (not motor vehicles) acci-
dents,the same numberas in 1953,
and 14,000 were killed in mishaps
at work, a decreaseof 1,000 over
1953.

In a breakdownof the mishaps,
the council said there were 19,800
persons killed In falls always a
heavy killer; 6,500 died from
bums; 6,600 drowned, and firearm
deathsdecreased8 per cent to

Two catastrophescaused more
than 50 deaths each in 1954 the
tornadoes on the Atlantic Coast
and In the New England States.

Church Relief Budget
NEW YORK W Tho Church

World Service, overseas relief
agency representing35 Protestant
and Orthodox denominations, set
a budget for
relief work in 1955. The fund, to
be raised in a current "united
appeal," Is 1 million more than
the sum spent last year.
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But, the oouncfl is Id, at In past
yean the bulk ot the accident to-

tal was made up of one or two-dea- th

mishaps.
In traffic, 1954 ws marked by

the first continuous downward
trend in deaths since World War
IL In every month except Novem-
ber there were fewer deaths than
,the correspondingmonth of 1953.
The December 1954 traffic death
toll was 3,730, a decreaseof 5
per cent from December1953.

PuppyThat Kept
Vigil Due Biscuits
If He Is Located

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AT A little
dog that kept a lonely vigil over
anotherkilled by a car has a dol
lar's worth of biscuits, waiting for
him,

But Works Director H. T. Meln-er-s

can't find the black puppy with
the white-tippe-d tall."

His search started yesterday
after an anonymous writer ex-
plained he saw a picture of the
vigil and sympathized with the
"dog who is left behind, I hope
this dollar brings him happiness."

If the puppy can'(t be found with-
in a week, Melners Is' going to buy
dog biscuits for inhabitantsof the
pound. '

"After all, they have been 'left
behind' too," he said.

ParaplegicGraduates
From Detroit College

DETROIT tfl A
paraplegichospitalized for the past
17 years graduated with honors
last night from Wayne University,
nick: Kobane attendedthe gradua-
tion ceremonies In a wheel chair
and received a degreeof bachelor
of arts In chemistry.

Ten prominent Detrolters, mem-
bersof the Nick Kobane Club, have
spent $16,900 to supply Kobane with
tutors and books.

'Big 3' Auto Record
DETROIT MV-T- "Big Three"
General Motors, Ford and Chry-

sler turned out 634,287 passenger
cars in the United States last
month for their biggest January
production In history. They topped
January 1954 by 203,600 cars.
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AbsenteeLover
Dear Miss Brandow;

Last nlaht Roger asked to have
his classring back. He stld It was

unfair for me to be going steady
with him while he Is away at col-

lege. I told him 1 want It that way,
but be insistedana i gave in.

I uiinK it wis an extremely
thoughtful and unselfish gesture.
My girl friend nys it's his polite
way ot breaking off. What do you
think? What can I do?

SANDRA

Only time will tell, of course,
but I'm inclined to agree with
your girl friend. It's a very altru- -

Fire
Hull

BAY CITY, Mich. Ml Fire swept
through the main shed of the De-

foe Shipbuilding Co. early.today,
destroying the plastic hull of an
experimental U.S. Navy
minesweeperunder construction.

Damagewas not estimated offi-
cially but unofficial estimates
placed lt at severalhundredthous-
and dollars.

The fire wiped out 10 months of
work on the oroiecL The mlne--
sweepei,known as the MSB23, was
a prototype of a nonmagneticves
sel under development by the
Navy.

A Navy official hinted that the
loss of the hull may result in call-
ing off further work on the ex-
perimental project valued roughly
at 1H million dollars. The project
reportedly was half completed.

Cause of the blaze could not be
learned.
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DestroysTest
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Beverly Brandow

title love that is that unselfish.
The averageboy with that line Is
just trying to get on the hook.

Whit to do? You can't hold, any
man against his will. If you try
by conniving and chasing him, you
win only make him dislike you
more.

Learn to face the unpleasantsit-
uation and t a good loser. Let
him go freely. Perhaps when he
realizes no tears are being shed
In his behalf hell be lured back
when he was wooing you.

Put him In the "casualacquaint-
ance" category and think of hint
that way. It was his Idea that you
be free, put your freedom to
good advantage.

There is little time for remorse
when you are busy. Gather up the
old scrapbooks and gifts which re-
mind you ot your good times to-

gether,and stashthem away In the
attic, basementor garage.

Volunteer as a worker for some
worthwhile project..Helping others
always makes our own troubles
lighter.

Get a Klrl friend, or go alone to
the Y dances. Concentrate on
meetingnew people. Play a game
with yourself and see how much
you can learn abouteach new ac-

quaintance in a short period of
time.

Ask you gal pals to scare up a
blind date. Sometimes they turn
out well. Join and work in a club
that is loaded with boys.

Maybe your frightened boy
friend will come back, but don't

Thomas & Thomas
Attorney

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas
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Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses.
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venture of meeting someone new
and perhaps even more exciting.

(Is It Just A Line? Is a free
leaflet. For yours write Beverly
Brandow in care of The Herald
and enclose a 3 ctnt stamp for
return postage.)
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A K6t Thought For Today
He bath shewed thee, 0 man, what k rood; and what
etoUt tiw LORD requke of thee, but to do justly, and to
lrec mercy, ami to walk humbly with thy-- God? (Micah

Editorial ;
'

Vfestern Divisipn DevelopsKey Men

Whether directly associatedwith the
Texas & Pacific or not, most Big Spring
yeofle take a measure of pride la that
Hue's operations and particularly In the
manner In which officials ot the company
have drawn,on this division for key per-
sonnel.

This often means''that we love a good
citizen and a respected family In the
process,such as with W. C. Foster'spro
motion as superintendentof the Eastern.
Division ef the railroad. In his four years
la Bit; Spring he quietly but firmly se-

cured a place In the affecUon ot the com
rnun.lty. With a record of no mean pro-
portions already established byhis prede-
cessor, Mr. Fosterdemonstrated natural
knack for further cementing the' relations
between the company and the community.

Short, Sharp Campaigns Store

Often the runoff campaignfor a major
office In Texasprimaries generatespore
heat and excitementthan the main event,
at happened last year. The multitude of
candidates in the first primary and the
long lapse between start of the campaign
and the voting tend to divide Interestand
confuse the voter. In the runoff the candi-
datesare,down to two for eachoffice, and
the campaignIs short and sharp.

Some candidates"get their feet wet" .at
early as January, when the' first primary
dees not come unUl the last Saturday In
July. The second primary taUs on the
last Saturdayin August, and the survivors
of the first really have to get a move on

On the natolnal political scene, the two
major parties have tumbled to the fact,
that long campaignsare needlessly expen-
sive and time-klUln- g. Fast airplanes, ra-
dio, and television have made it possible
fer a candidateto show his face and hit
Ignorance to tens ot millions of people in

George Sokolsky
Wool Legislation Precedent

So much legislation ft patted by Con-

gressthat thesignificance of .some meas-
ures It missed at the time 'of passage,
The effects of the act 'only become ap-

parent la time. And often there are claus-
es and paragraphs In practice,
mean mf. than hits the eye as it wan-

ders through, tho verbiage of legislation.
One such law li tho National Wool Apt of
1954, which opens thedoor to nefarious pro-
cedures.

It Is understoodthat the promoters ot
this actwere1 M. Pextonot Denver and
Robert Franklinwho actedfor the Nation-
al Wool Growers AssociaUon.

The aheep Industry, It is true, deterio-
rated beforeWorld War II, and during
the war, with supplies cut oft from .Austra-
lia; there was a shortagewhich encour-
aged many to buy ranges and to grow
sheep.Wool was protected by the tariff
In the normal manner. When it became
clear that under the Elsenhower adminis-
tration it would be impossible to raise the
tariff on wool and mohair because tho
trend ot tariff leglslaUon would be down-
ward on the generalbasisot a '.'tradenot
aid" program, the wool growers turned to
ether means to protect their Industry.

The. plan was evolved to get special leg-
islation to benefit wool and this was
done In a1 manner which opens the door
wide for bad practices that require fur-
ther Investigation by Congress, For in-

stance, the price support on shorn wool
la fixed not to exceed 110 per cent ot
parity. Rigid price supportswere general-
ly regardedat high at 90 per cent of par-
ity, and Secretary of Agriculture Eira
Taft Benson consideredthis top high and
labored valiantly for, flexible 'price sup-
ports. These wool growers over-reach- ed

themselvesby demandingand getting 110
per cent of parity plus tariff protection.

But they go further than that. Section
i

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Ike uses 15 pens to sign

the new law. Blame
it on the times. A feUow gets a little
desperatetrying to find that pea that's
mightier than the sword.

The government can't win. First It
apenda a wad ot money trying to get rid
ot Serge Runlnstefn, Now it has to spend
another wad to find out who. got rid of
him first.

Secretary of State Dulles goes fishing
In the Bahamas. An American foreign
secretary has to go .a long way 'these
days to get something besides himself oft
the hook.. v,

'

Foreign Aid Boss Stassen guaranteesa
loan to build a hotel In Turkey. Good Idea.
Government experts need a nice place to.
atay when they go over there to give the
Turks more money,

(The Atomic Energy Commission hints
t "major" new super weapons. We're

stockpiling weapons almost as fast as tho
Communists are stockpiling real estate.

The Home Loan Bank Board,, says a
record 7,30,e homes will ho built thU
year. Some of them will be almost as big.
M Use carparkedin the driveway.

i

Oereramentstatisticianssay the earth is
4jM,ttMM yearsold. Any bets on whether
It oats make 4,500,000,005?

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

k

lie encouraged others In the T&P family
to be participating clUzens.

He teemedto possessa faculty, too, for
bringing along his aides to that talent
developed and capacitiesfor responsibility
grew. One ot his assistant superintend-
ents,Jlmmle O. Tucker, was made super-lntendc-nt

of the Louisiana division at Alex-
andria. Another, A. C LaCrolx, has suc-
ceeded him here at superintendent.

This Is part of the pattern menUoned at
the start, for It will be recalled that after
the Western division offices were

herewith W, T. Alexander as super-
intendent, the T&P pulled Mr. Alexander ,

Into ForrWorth to managethe Eastern
division. And now that Mr, Alexander has
moved on to the New York Central, the
T&P has looked west again for a replace-
ment. We're proud of that.

In

which.

a very few weeks.
Accordingly the Democratic National

Committee this year announced Its nation-
al nominating convenUon would not be
held unUl August 27, at a place not yet
chosen. Republican bigwigs grumbled at
this, mainly becausefor reasonsof econ-
omy the two parties have worked toward
holding tho convenUons In the samecity,
using the same facilities, and the GOP
leaden thought they should have had
something to say about the dates.

However, there Is nothing they can do
about it; August 27 It Is, for the Demo-
crats; the GOP Is believed to have soma
date In Septemberin mind.

In any case,next year's campaign will
be short andno doubt full of beans.Chi-

cago and Philadelphia are the principal
rivals for the 1956 site, but Atlantic. City
has put in a bid, without much hope be-

causeadequatetelevision outlets are lack-
ing there.

Bad
70S opens the door to a check-of-f to trade
associations which, If It spreads,can be
damagingto the American economy. Note
the following:

"The Secretaryot Agriculture Is author-
ized to enter Into agreementswith, or to
approveagreementtenteredInto between,
marketingcooperatives,, trade associations,
or othersengagedor whose membersare
engaged in the handling of wool, mohair,
sheep, or goats or the products thereof
for the purposeof developing and conduct-
ing on a naUonal, state, or regional basis
advertisingand salespromotion programs
for' wool, mohair, sheep, or goata or the
product! thereof,. , . "

This promoUon fund can only be used
after the Secretaryof Agriculture has de-
termined that at least two-thir- of the
producersapprove of such action. Now, 1
hear that turkey growers are after such
a fund and It will not be long before those
Interested In other commodlUes will be
finding ways to do the same. It is bad
leglslaUon, In days before doles,
checkoffs, welfare fund royalties and sim-
ilar devices were employed, this "would be
caUed "honest graft" for a trade associa-
tion. '

The NaUonal Wool Growers AssociaUon
In a pamphletstates, referring to "... a
conference which President Ray W.

had with President Elsenhower"
early In 1854 that "lD. that conference
PresidentElsenhowermade It very plain
that the presentadmlnlstraUon would not
sanction tariff Increases.He stated that
our nation could not afford to risk a pos-

sible misunderstandingover a matter of a
few million dollars' increase In tariff
which might nullify the billions now being
spentfor global defense ot which no small
part is International good will."

SeveralAmerican Industries find them-
selves in the same posIUon as to wool
growers, This Is true of lead and zinc, ot
watches,ceramic wares,wallboards,elec-
trical equipment, etc. Such Industries are
alreadysuffering, some severely,from the
tariff policies of this administration.

Each one of them foUowed the proce-
dures of the NaUonal Wool Growers As-

sociaUon and went to Congress for a spe-
cial' act, providing not only price supports
but a check-of- t for the trade assocIaU'onI
We should have'a NaUonal Zinc and Lead
Act, a NaUonal Watches Act, etc., etc.,
and there would always be slick lawyers
to add a novel clausewhich each would
copy, It would not be long before price
supports would not only Be provided for
agriculture but for Industry as weU.
The enUre economy would be on a dole
with check-off- s for' trade associations.

It Is surely Ume for Congress to study
theseproblems with some idea to scientific
invesUgaUon rather thanpartisan

TakesTo Hills
LLANO, Tex. II, H. Mc-

Lean met.) spent37 years at sea--with the
Navy. Now he's settled down' here in the
heart ot what is known as Texas''Hill
Country. '

Baby Bites Dog '

PORTSMOUTH. N H. --Whlle in .a
downtown store, Michael .Bauer, 2, bit a
dog's taU, police .said. Then the dog bit
Michael. The youngsterwas treated fora
minor facial cut. r
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Real Gone

JamesMarlow
Reds Blundered In Formosa And

WASHINGTON Ml The Commu- - Probably becauseat the moment ropean allies were stirred Into
nlsU, credited with being cunning lked. -- e e ofter louch. greater defense. So the Commu
character,, probably kick them--

b nVpusho" TeVued nUt- -at lert ta the ce For--

5t?r, EAuL?vJ;n' statM hadn't Intervened. But the mosa. Korea and Western Europe... ... ,.....Handling i....i u.-i.i- -j - -- h. .i..- - ft....
and Korea. They did it the hard
way, and backwards.

For six months In 1050 they evl- -
j..,t.. ..nu t..... f.t.... w. M...
without American opposition. In-

stead, they tackled South Korea,
They might have had both If they
hadworked in reverse.They wound
up with neither.

Five years ago Formosa was
wide open to the Red Chinese.
They had driven Chiang Kai-she- k

there from the mainland. And
President Truman said on Jan. 5,
1850, the United States would not
defend Chiang.

Chiang was in poor shapeto de-

fend himself. Americandiplomats
nreilcted the faU of the Island.
The way seemed Why, money

didn't the Chinese

defense now

ways: It arousedthe United five years ago.
Into rearming and Into a tougher They might have been further
atUtude toward communism In ahead all around if they had"
general. Formosa when it was

Further, the United States' Eu- -

Big

YORK Wl Money sUnks. snorkel sits at the curb out--

Not
course.

clear. then,

NEW
all kinds of money, of

Just old dirty, beat-u-p

-- the kind a man would
Communists hesitateeven to give to a relaUve.

cross the 100 miles ot water sep-- This worn out currency Is accu-aratt-

Formosa from the main mulated by the Federal Reserve
land? banks before It Is destroyed.

Since thev had lust taken over "One of our bieccst problems

the
machine. The

motorists drive
they
tray

descends
Is beneaththe but can

the mainland, they may have recently was designing head mirror. He completes
they had some homework Uonlng for two Federal Reserve transaction by sending up

to" do first. Perhapsthey felt they vaults," said John execu-- bankbook or cash in another ele--
lacked equipment an tlve vice presidentot the r- vator tray.

of Formosa. Or perhaps old Mosler Safe .Co. "They had to Another device Is the pedestrian
they felt they could take their have fresh air ducts, to take away window, the walls of the
time, the money fumes. bank. A shopper can do business

The United States In the first "Most people like the smell of without ever entering the building,
halt of 1950 waa militarily weak, crisp new money. But. smell The pedestrianwindows are prov--

its armed forces even of money will knock Ing highly popular with house,
more, showing no signs or in- - a horse over." wives who it hard to push
tentlont ot getting stronger Into Getting of this repulsive fra-- their baby buggies through a
a fight for Formosa. The Reds granceJs only one of the troubles revolving door, or don't feel they
let six months past. with old money. It is also hard are weu to go into

Then the North Korean Commu to get rid of the money Itself. You
nlstt Invaded South Korea In June may find money easily burns a
1950. Truman, no doubt to the sur-- hole In your own but the
prise ot the Reds, put the United governmenthas found It sn. dlffi-Stat-

into the war and threw the cult to destroybundles ofjd bills
7th Fleet into defense ofFormosa, that it now has a money sAredder
It bas been there since. to chop it up before it

In the intervening five years the torch.
American mood changed. The There Is so cash In Amer
United States to keep For
mosa from Communists. The

of Formosa is stronger
than any time since World War II.
The Reds had missed their main

If they had taken Formosa be--

Breger

States

Hal Boyle
Handling Money Business

The

enougn

muck
ica today that thecare and proper
protecUon of bas boomed the

business Into

has also developed several
new gimmicks make the
of depositing withdrawing mon--

fore grabbing for Korea, they cy easier tor bank
might have been solidly In the "Banking today highly corn-islan- d

now. And, ot their peUtive business," said Mosler.
strategic location on Formosa, the "Bankers, after all, are salesmen
United States might not have In they sell money for price. And
tervened In Korea. That's a guess

snatched

It
a

It
to chore

or

Is a

a
same

anyway,-- price for It, they are learning they
Why did the Red Chinese and have to otter special services to

the Russianslet tho Korean Com get new business."
munlsts try to take South Korea One ot the new devices is the
before Formosa was invaded? "snorkel" for banUlng.

Mr.

Industry.

customers

Vl '
?V

Think back IsiVt ANY time In your life when
you.xnight'veb,een. to an elephant . . , I"

easy.

The Guys

Korea

side bank and looks like an
automatic vending

up, reach out and
put the deposit or the check
want cashed into an elevator
which to the teller, who

pavement
seo the depositorthrough an over

l-

thousht
Mosler.

enough for
Invasion

built In

the
cutting stacked old

and find
or rid

aressea

pocket,

the

decided
the

chance.

because

drive-u- p

there

the bank.

time
the

"Women now are doing more and
more banking," said Mosler: "And
they are dictating many of the

The latest wrinkle Is "skytop
put to hanking." A suburban St. Louts

bank soon win inauguratethis. The
bank Is built on a hillside and has
two snorkle machines on the roof.
Motorists Will be able to drive from
the hill onto the roof, make a
deposit, and roll down the other
side on a ramp.

SuspendedTerm In
Loan KindnessCase

DALLAS tf A man who said
since they generallyhave the he was "too klndheartcd" to fore

unkind

changes,"

close on friends was given a th

suspendedsentenceIn fed-

eral court here for processing fic-

titious FHA loans.
William J. SUlwell. former of-

ficial of the Cleburne (Tex) Sav-
ings & Loan Assn., said he used
Imaginary names in making ap-
plications for FHA home loan re-
pairs so that home owners could
get money to meet payments.

I grew up on a farm as one
ot 10 children and knew the sacri-
fice of hard drought years," he
told the court.

The government said 20 . such
loans totaling $10,500 were
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THE BURNT CHILD DREADS
THE FIRE."

Around The Rim
'HAm Proud To Present..." Phooeyl

Quite trequcnUy after attendingbanquets
I am convinced anew that most Master
of Ceremonies need to apply for member-
ship In our ToastmastersClub.

My reason Is simple. The averageMC
is guilty of more forensic sins within a
given spaceof Ume than almostany crea-
ture aUowed to live.

OccaslonaUy referenceIs made to a per-
sonal state of fright, which may be true
or feigned but no longer ot great humor-
ous Import Then there is the approach by
apology, one to which I stoop at the slight-
est chance.For Instance, "I'm sorry you
have to put up with me, but I didn't know
until two months ago I was going to have
to do this," or "So-and-- didn't call me
until 20 minutes ago." In the latter case
it is a cruel crude dig at who
may not be at fault at all; and If he were,
what point Is there of paradinghis short-
comings before the audience?

There is a feeling among MCs In Keneril
that they must crack a bunch of Jokes (?)
before considering the possibility of letUng
the prograih proceed. A lot of these stories
are old 'enough to be musty but not quite
anUquatcd enough to be new again. It Is
only by the greatest of miracles that a
story is told to illustrate a point or lead
up to the next thing on the program.Done
with dlscrectlon and skill, a good story
can loosen the audlencfcand make It more
recepUve. By the same token, a dull or
off-sha- one can pain the audience to the
quick.

Assuming that the MC has at last wrung

Political Playback
Long-Ag- o Junket Mexico

I had a lot of experienceIn a y

visit to Mexico City as a side tour In
There was a lasting sense

of frustraUon In finding out later I car-
ried around for four days a news story
of internaUonal significance without
knowing it

The statehealthofficer, a young Dr. Beas-le-y,

was Invited by the Mexican naUonal
ministry of health and sanltaUon, to visit
the naUon's capital to discuss border

The Mexican government sent
him a group roundtrip railroad
pass,good from Laredo and back, and a
single pass made to go along snd publi-
cize the trip. The newspaperlet me make
the Junket

In Mexico City, the cabinet member
gave us a luncheon. It startedpromptly at
12 noon, ended a few minutes after 4
o'clock. Our Interpreter remained silent.
The Spanish spoken In the government
was as strange to him as border Spanish
was lo us. Besides, the Mexican officials
used English fluently!

Rumors Were thick a revoluUon hd
budded out somewhere near Mexico City.
There was a great excitement. I decided
I liked Texas. I found out. Just before a
Saturday noon, those round-tri- p passes
had to be signed, or validated, at t h e
Ferrocarriles Naclonale.,1got the group
ticket and headed out for the railroad
headquarters. Only vehicle I could get
was a horse-draw-n "cab." Passing the
general postofflce, alongside which two

Marquis Childs
Explosive Potential Far

WASHINGTON - While President El-

senhower'sassurancethat he alone would
have responsibility for any action In the
Formosa Straits other than
quieted some otthe doubts over the Elsen-
hower resoluUon, there is still an uneasy
awarenessthat the explosive potenUals of
war are everywhere at hand In that area.

An Important factor is public opinion,
which has been deeply stirred by the ac-
tion of the Chinese Communists In Im-
prisoning 11 American fliers as "spies."
Another act Involving the lives of Ameri-
canson duty In the area might set off an
IrreslsUble demand for action In reprisal.

PresidentsIn the past have found them-
selves the vlcUms rather than the masters
of such Udcs ot opinion. In connection
with the current crisis the sparks that ig-

nited one of America's "little wars"
the Spanish-America- n War are being
recalled.

On Feb, 15, 1898, the batUeshlp Maine
was blown up In Havana har-
bor with the loss of 266 lives. On March
21 a boardof Inquiry reportedto the Navy
Department that an exterior mine had
causedthe explosion. Opinion In this coun-
try had been Inflamed by the outrages
perpetrated against Cuban patriots fight-
ing for their Independence from dictatorial
Spanish rule. This Issue had been sensa-
tionally played up In the press for many
months.

On April 20 President McKlnley. who
had tried to dampdown war passions, ap-
proved a resolution demanding the with-
drawal of Spain from Cuba and setting
April 23 as the latest date for a reply.
Two dayslater McKlnley declareda block-
ade of Cuban ports and two days after
that the Spanish government declared
war on the United States. Spain was, ot
course, a weak .and decadentpower and
the war ended four months later with a
sweeping American victory. The casual
Ues resultedchiefly from tropical disease.

Those who fear the ultimateconsequenc-
es' of the President'sresolution are con-
cernedthateach'Vessel of the United States
Seventh Fleet Is a potential Maine. The
destructionot an Americanwarship would
produce a violent reacUon In this coun-
try.

In the months leading up to the Spanish-Am-

erican War there Was an acUve
"war p"arty" anxious to start the fighting.
Since 1949, when Chiang Kai-she- k fled to
Formosawith the remnantsof his NaUon-all-st

armies,something like a "war party"
has constanUy agitated for bolder acUon
to overthrow the Communist regimebefore
it e Its power on the Chi-

nese mainland.
The leadenin this "war party" have la

hit listenersdry with his wit and clever-
ness, he now proceeds to the next ttage,
that ot hackneyed phrases,, snd I quote:

"We 'have here this evening . . ,"
"I am proud to present . . ."
"A manwho heedsno IntroducUon . . ."
"I would like to say . . ."
'In short, and In otherworda . .

There also It the peril of Introductions.
Here the MC Is in dangerof exposing hit
ignorance or laziness, which is quite evi-

dent it he announces that "Mr.
is on the program to addressus this

evening. I don't know much about him
or what he wants to talk about, but I'm
sure it's going to be good."

Brother, It will havo to be good to over-

come such a wet towel as that. Perhapa
the only thing worse than this sort of

is the proclivity to make a
speech of equal length, commenting upon
the points of the main talk and extolling
Its virtues. This is known at tho climax
kUler.

Space forbids comment upon many ma-

jor hazards of the uncomplex chore of
keeping the program moving smoothly
and steadily. There Is one final one that
I should like to mention. It is namely
that point after the featured speakerhat
completed his talk .The MC risesand askt:
"Does anyone have anything to say?"
JTour darn right they do, and try and stop
them once the bridle has been taken off.
This Is tho slow death and the most hor-

rible of all.
JOE PICKLE

Into

press-agentr-

mysteriously

streets dead-ende- d Into the one I was on,
w saw a group of about 100 raggedprison-
ers, marchedby about 25 soldiers, break
and run toward me. The soldiers started
shooting, but It wasn't important enough
for my cabby to-tr- y to speedup bit nsg. It
took about 10 minutes to passthat building.

I got to the railroad building as every,
body was leaving for the weekend. So Dr.
Beasley gave me the Ucket made out la
the name of the doctor-Interprete-r, and
I took off.

As the rail trip neared its end
at Laredo, the conductor looked at my
Ucket, bearing a doctor'a name, for about
the third Ume, and remarked casually:
"Doctor, as the only physician on thistrain, you have beensubjectto my caU for
any emergencymedical servicesmy pas-
sengers might have required."

In Mexico City, I saw the payroll tech-
nique of the health department. A lot ot
employes went to the office one day a
month, whateverthey did the rest of the
time, and received pay in the form of
bags of coins weighing about a pound.

My former boss hadstayed at the "Am-
bassador" Hotel In Mexico City, snd I
assumed that was where we would be. So
I asked that my home mail be sent there.
I looked In the phone book, and there
wasn't any such hotel. It wasn't until I
started back that I learned In Mexico
they spelled Ambassadorwith an '."

By RAYMOND BROOKS

In Bast

most Instances been those with close ns

with the Nationalists. One of tho
basbeen MaJ. Gen. Claire

Chennault (Ret.) who operatedan airline
In China with the close cooperationof the
Nationalist regime. In an interview with
the United Presswhile the Elsenhower res-
olution was before the Senate, Chennault
called for an Immediate showdown with
Communist 'China. He said it would bo
much easier to defeat them today than
a year from now, apparenUy on the theory
that war is Inevitable and had better come
sooner rather than later.

Others have been less frank. Adm. Ar-
thur W. Radford is generallycreditedwith
being the most-importa- official advocate
of a poUcy that would preventthe Commu
nists from consolldaUng their hold on the
mainland.

The burden of rcstralt put on the Presi-
dent will not be very great. His predeces-
sor. President Truman, was fiercely at-
tacked for refusing to permit American
bombers to operateagainstChinese Com-
munist bases during the Korean War.

i
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EasternStar Chapter
CelebratesBirthday

This city's oldest organlxatlonfor
women, Chapter67 of the Eastern
Star, celebrated Its 67th birthday
Tuesday evening at the Masonic
Hall. About 112 were presentfor a
covered dish supper.

Included In the group were two
grand officers, Mrs. Ethel Dixon,
past grand matron of the state of
Nevada,and R. Y. LIndsey, grand
committeeman of Lamest.

A history of tb chapter was
given and the fact was brought
out that this organization has had
more past grand matrons and
past grand patrons to hold office
then any other chapter in the
state.

Recognition was given to the
late Laura B. Hart, who was grand
matron and past grand matron of
Texas and was grand matron of
the world chapters. She was the
organizer of the first chapter in

TV Subtly Influencing
Mens Buying Habits?

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Men are buying only five-eight-

of a suit per man thesedays. Ten
years ago they bought a whole
suit per man.

Sales of topcoats and overcoats
were lower last year than they
had been In 20 years before it.

That was the grim word pass-

ed out at a recent convention of
custom tailors and suit manufac-
turers.

The speaker blamed a variety
of things. Casual suburban living,
he said, has raised hob with

SundaySchoolsOf
StateBaptists
Show Gain In Rolls

ODESSA Texas Baptist Sun-

day school enrollment is now
according to latest South-

ern Baptist statlstlas announced
by Dr. J. P. Edmunds of Nash-

ville, Term., during the itate-wld- e

Sunday school clinic being held
this week In Odessa. This is a gain
of 480,677 in 10 years.

Dr. Edmunds, who Is secretary
of the Departmentof Survey, Sta-

tistics, and Information for the
Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board, is one of more than 20
Southern Baptist and Texas Bap
tist Sunday school leaders appear-
ing on the clinic program. Sunday
school superintendentsand workers
from many churches throughout
the state are attending the clinic
sessions.

Purpose of the campaigns,
to Texas Baptist Sunday

school secretary,Andrew W. Allen
of Dallas, is to set up new de-

partments and classesand to en-

roll new workers in the Suhday
schools In the participating
churches.

Garden City Tea
Aids Polio Drive

GARDEN CITY A March of
Dimes tea was held in the home
of Mrs. "J. B. Calverley from 3
p.m. to 5 pm. Monday, netting
$142.50 for the anti-poli- o cam-paig-

Mrs. Calverley was Joined by
Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mrs. C. J. Cox
and Mrs. J. L. Sawyers as hostess-
es.

The tea table was laid with a
white Italian cUtwork cloth with
a centerpiece of pink carnations
and white stock. Table appoint
ments were silver and crystal
Mrs. Sawyers presidedat the tea
table.

Coin card collectors turned In

from Garden City School contain-

ed a total of $78 for the campaign.

Sylvia LamunCircle
In McDonald Home

Mrs. W. A. Hunt led the study
for the Sylvia Lamun Circle of the
First Methodist Church Tuesday
mornlna in the home of Mrs. Cecil
McDonald. Mrs. Charles Burlin-gam- e

gave the devotion.
Assisting on the program were

Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Albert
Bmlth, Mrs. J. D. Jones,and Mrs.
Arnold Marshall. Seventeen at-

tendedtho meeting,which was dis-

missedwith the WSCS Benediction.
The group will meet next Tues-

day morning In the home of Mrs.
Albert Smith, 809 W. 18th.

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary

will meet at 12 noon Thursday for
a luncheon at the Wagon Wheel
instead of at the regularly sche
duled time.

For Big Appetites
Bake a pan of cornbread (fromt- -

scratcq or irom a mix; aim wuc
it along to your cookout spot. Heat
canned baked beans and at serv-

ing time, spoon the beans over the
split squares of cornbread. De-

licious with barbecuedpork, grilled
frankfurters or hamburger.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Oiven

Delicate fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

Scotland, memberswere" told.
Other officers who were recog-

nized were Mrs. J. B. Young, the
late Fannie V. Ward, S. A. Penlx
and the late Mrs. Penlx of Gra-
ham. Shut-In- s, who have been ac-
tive In the work were also com-
mended.

A silver punch ladle was present-
ed to the chapter by Mrs. Winnie
Faye Shaffer of Lamesa. Mrs.
Shaffer Is a former Big Spring
resident, who was Initiated Into
the Eastern Star here. She Is now
worthy matron In Lamesa. Other
guests were present from Mid-
land, Odessa and Lamesa.

The lodge room was decorated
with tapers In tall candelabra,en-
twined with ferns. A three-tiere-d

cake on a white iron stand was
also used as decoration and was
cut following the supper.

tailored suits and
Milder weather results in

less need for topcoats.
Far be it from me to quibble

with the experts, but I think tele-
vision, far more than the suburbs
and the weather, is lousing up
men's clothing sales.

Obviously five-eight- or a suit
is a Jacket. Who is the foremost
exponent of the Jacket? Sgt Joe
Friday of "Dragnet." Everybody
knows he always gets his man In
a sports Jacket and just any old
pair of pants All they've got to
do is persuade Jack Webb and
other well-know- n Jacket-fancie- rs

to start wearing matching pants
and coats and the statistic will
return to a whole suit per man
per year.

The solution to the overcoat
problem Is equally simple. Every-
body knows that all the TV heroes
wear trenchcoats,rain or no rain.t suggest that they start persuad-
ing the glamor boys to start Re-
covering the Papers and Rescuing
tho Heroine tastefully attired in
chesterfields, raglans, ulsters or
burberries.

And they might addhats, if they
want to help the entire Industry.
While It might be helpful to the
headgear manufacturers to bring
some pressures on Sir Anthony
Eden and Dag Hammerskjold,two
exponents of the barehead fad, I
think it would make brisk business
If they could persuade the TV
biceps boys to have sonic of their
adventures while neatly hatted.
Only cowboys wear hatsnowadays.
And as things stand, the symbol
of the villain is the homberg.Only
Ed Norton, Jackie Qleason'a
sewer-worki- pal, wears a hat
all the time. This, I maintain.
isn't good public relations.

This men's clothing situation Is
particularly disturbing becausethe
news comes at a time of the year
when we can normally expect
some custom tailor to announce
Just as if it were a new idea
that TIUS season men are going
to cast aside their conventional,
drab clothes and blossom forth as
colorfuj as Louis XIV courtiers.
From now on, the announcement
usually goes, man will regain his
right to plumage as colorful as
the birds.

But this year. Instead, we get
the word that clothing salesaren't
what they should be and, what's
more, conservatismand charcoal
black are the important fashion
notes.

Television gets blamed for most
things, to it might as well get the
responsibility for the men's cloth-
ing slump.

RebekahLodge 753
ReceivesMember

Mrs. K. Bf Perry was Introduced
as a new rjember at the meeting
of JohnA. Aee Rebekah Lodge No.
153 Tuesday,evening. Mrs. Perry
is a trailer from. Sweetwater
RebekahLodge No. 303.

The group voted to accept the
applicationfor membershipof Mrs.
J. R. Morris.

Mrs. J. C. Pyo directed practice
of funeral rites. Mrs JonesLamar
Instructed the drill team and an
nounced more practice sessions in
preparation for initiation on Feb.
15.

Thirty-thre- e members attended

Ingredients:
Saladgreens,2 tablespoons olive

oil, 2 teaspoons garlic wine vine-
gar, Vt teaspoon (scant.) salt, pep-
per, U teaspoon preparedmustard,
tii cup thin slices of peeled fluted
cucumber or unpeeled red apple
wedges.
Method:

Make sure salad greensare well
washed, dried and chilled. Use two
or three varieties of greensif pos-
sible. In salad bowl put olive oil,
vinegar, salt, pepperand mustard;
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For Day Or After 5

Delightful scoop-ncckc- d princess
style can be worn as a dress or
Jumper, has Its own brief little
collared bolero for cover-u-p mo
ments. So pretty and practical!

No. 2072 Is cut In sizes10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Dressand Short-sleeve- d

bolero, 5V4 yds. 39-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N,Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery.)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW1 Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD il'us-tratln- g

IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

Shower
Given In
Luther

LUTHER Mrs. Leslie Lloyd
was honored with a showerrecent-
ly In the home of Mrs. Louis Un-

derwood. Hostesses were Mrs.
Underwood, Mrs. L. C. Underwood
and Mrs. Ralph Proctor.

Present at the shower were
Mrs. W. B. Puckett, Mrs. F. P.
Scott, Mrs. L. L. Underwood, Mrs.
O. R. Crow, Mrs. R. G. Lloyd,
Mrs. Frances Fleckensteln, Mrs.
BUI Hogan, Mrs. Rubye Simpson,
Mrs. G. W. Murphy, Mrs. W. D.

Anderson, Mrs. Leon Sterns, Mrs.
O. E. Hamlin, Mrs. J. H. Zlke,
Mrs. L. A. Rawlings and Virginia,
Mrs. Nolan Stanley and LaFaye,
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs. J. L.

Lloyd. A number sent gifts.

Mrs. N. M. Smith visited her
mother, Mrs. E. A. Smoot in Sny-

der, recently on.Mrs. Smoot's 86th
birthday.

The Luther Cub Scouts met
with den mother,Mrs. V. C. Henry
recently. Mrs. Skinner served re-

freshmentsto the seven members
present.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Henry cele-
brated their29th wedding anniver
sary with a dinner In their home,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Louburger and daughtersof Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Burns and
Pamela of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
visited Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith
Jr. and Randy In Lubbock. Randy
returned with his grandparentsfor
a visit, returning to Lubbock Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell
Rhoton of Big Spring.

Mrs. Pearl Hornbeck of Big
Spring has returnedfrom a week's
visit with her son, Rupert Horn-bec-k,

at Nixon. Young Hornbeck
Is band director at Nixon. H 1 s
organization presented its annual
concert last Thursday.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SALAD TOSSUP

W

mix togetherthoroughly with salad
spoon. Add 2 cups greensand cu
cumber or applt. Toss well and
serve at once. Makes 2 generous
or 3 medium-siz- e servings. Serve
with the following.

Skillet Pork Chops
Sweet Potatoes

Snap Beans
Salad Tossup
Bread Tray

Cheese and Crackers
Beverage

reap BUt for rotor nw. n tr cnTtnltnOy bt tW0 ea t ratrpt rflt card.)

JUST RECEIVED!
A Big Shipment Of

FISHING TACKLE
Stock up now and ba ready
when ihe fever runs high.

We Give S&VH Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON PLENTY FREE PARKINO
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Anyone Who Wants To

Can Get Into Act
By DOROTHY ROH
AP Women's Editor

Anybody can get Into show busi-
nessnowadays, saysElaine Perry,
a Broadway producer who has
amazedold pros by scoring two
hits in two years.

Her current drama "Anaitasla"
has Just been sold to the movies
for $350,000. a fact which she re
gardswith understandablesatisfac-
tion.

"It will help pay off the original
Investment, and eassure all the
Investment, and reassureall the
know. It's a big responsibility for
a producer to know that a lot of
people have put money Into a
show. You feel you Just have to
make It a success.

"It used to be that the big pro-
ducersput up all the money them
selves and would not allow out
side Investors. But the tax sltua
tlon and the rising cost of oroduc
tlon has changed all that Today
hundreds of people have a piece
of practically every show that
opens and they are people who

Visitors, CelebrationsMake
Up Social News From Luther

LUTHER Weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson Sr.
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horn of
Nevada, Mo. Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Horn are cousins.

Mrs. O. E. Hamlin attended a
birthday luncheon honoring Mrs.
Mattle Fuller and Mrs. Mary
Brown In the home of Mrs. C. B.
Lawrence In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
have receivedword that their son,
Charles E. Simpson, who is sta-
tioned at the Carswcll Air Base
In Fort Worth has been promoted
from captain to major.

The Luther Cub Scouts of Den
One and Cubmaster,Nell Spencer,
enjoyed a train trip to Sweetwater
and back to Big Spring, recently.
Making the trip were Gerald
Alexander, Henry Williamson,
Dour Barnhart. Kenneth Henry,
Jim Zlke, Monty Clendcnnln, Ron
ald Skinner, Skipper Spencerand
den mothersMrs. V. C. Henry and
Mrs. E. R. Williamson. Others go-

ing from Luther were Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Alexander, Mrs. Jim
Zlke and Margaret, Mrs. Clenden-nl-n,

and Bennle, Mrs. Mearl Barn-ha- rt

Mary Ann and Tex.
Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs

Louis Underwood were his brother
and stster-In-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Underwood of Balllnger, and
her sister, Mrs. Lillian Jennings,
of Balllnger.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Puckett, were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Blair of Kermlt and

Dr. Hunt To Speak
At ForumGuestTea

On account of the Illness of her
daughter Mrs. J. S. Hendricks of
Acala, president of the eighth dis-

trict of Texas Federationof Wom-
en's Clubs, will be unable to speak
at the guest tea to be held Thurs
day at 2:30 p.m. by the Modern
Woman's Forum.

Speaking In her place will be
Dr. W. A. Hunt, presidentof How-
ard County Junior College. A
musical program will be present-
ed by members of the college
music department.

The tea Is an annual event and
guests will be members of the
Woman's Forum, Spoudazio Fora
and Big Spring Junior Woman's
Forum. It will take place In the
small auditoriumof the Junior

Mrs. Zant Elected
To RebekahLodge

Mrs. Joe Zant of Forsan was
elected to membership in Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284 at
a meeting Tuesday at iOOF Hall.
She will be initiated on Feb. 8 and
all members of the lodge are
urged to attend.

Proceeds from three coffees
given by the lodge were turned
over to the March of Dimes.

It was announced that the lodge.
would furnish hostesses four times
during the year at the Service-
men's Center.

Twenty-fou-r members attended.

often know nothing about show
business, butlike the excltmeent
of being In on a show. Anybody
can be a Broadway angel these
days, If he has an adventurous
spirit."

Elaine, on of the few women
producers on Broadway, is the
daughter of the late Antoinette
Perry, one of the theater's most
noted women directors, and the
sister of Margaret Perry, well
known as an actress, author and
director. So it never occurred to
her to go into any other endeavor
except the theater.

She started as an aotrcss as
soon as she was graduated from
high school, appearing in several
Brock Pembertonproductions. Her
first show under her own banner
was "Touchstone."a flop. Her next
"The Paradise Question," she de-

cided a solid success,"The King of
Hearts." This season "Anaitasla,"
which she describes as "real
drama with lots .of schmaltz," is
considered a top nonmuslcal hit
on Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer and
Skipper.

Mrs. Dean Self, Carol and
Claudia, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Self
visited Mrs. R. M. Jones in West-broo- k

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Simpson

of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. N.
M. Smith Sr. were dinner guests of
Mrs. Rubye Simpson and Nolan
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
were dinner guestsof their daugh-
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Schropp In Big Spring, honoring
Mrs. Schroop's birthday.

Lawrence Anderson has been 111

and In a Big Spring hospital. He
Is reported to be recoveringnicely.

Pamela Burns of Andrews hss
been visiting her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Henry.

Mrs. Mildred Blackburn visited
Mrs. Dean Self recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
made a businesstrip to Abilene
Monday.

The Bethel Baptist Church is to
have a Weekend revival the first
weekend of April. Every one is
Invited to attend.

Gilbert Pachall
And Bride Making
Home In Big Spring

Gladys Marie Llmmer, daughter
of Mrs. Paul Llmmer of Harllngen
and the late Mr. Llmmer, and Gil-

bert Walter Pachall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Pacball of Big
Spring, were married Jan. 15 In
a double ring ceremony in St. Paul
Lutheran Church, Austin, with the
Rev. A. F. Jesse,officiating.

Mrs. Pachall is a graduate of
Wilson High School and St. John's
College. Wlnfleld, Kan. She has
been teaching kindergarten in
Trinity Lutheran School In Browns
ville the past two years.

Mr. Pachall is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and served
four years In the United States
Naw. He is Employed by thie
Texas Electric Company of Big
Spring.

The couple Is at home at ow
S. Gregg.

Miss Cooke Wed To
Ronnie McCuistion

Ronnie A. McCuistion, airman
apprentice, U. S. Navy, and
Dolores Cooke were Joined in mar-
riage Jan. 29 In Wichita Falls In
the home of the Rev. George Law--

ler. Rev. Lawler read the double
ring rites.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Cooke, 207 E. 12th.
and the bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCuistion,
also of Big Spring.

For the ceremonythe bride wore
a powder blue suit and black

Mrs. McCuistion Is a senior at
Big Spring High School but ex-

pects to Join her husbandsoon at
Norman Okla., wherehe Is attend-
ing a naval school. The bridegroom
also attended Big Spring High
School.
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By CAROL CURTIS
Verses from Eccleslastcs

3: verses 1 through 7) are
beautifully embroidered in crlm
son, royal blue, golden yellow, leaf
green and shaded blues on a fab
ric panel 16 by 20 Inches. Color
chart, transfer, framing Instruc-

tions given.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

142, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box1
"229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Rev. GroomsSpeaks
To Church Women

Points to be observed by the
Texas Council of Church Women
were outlined for the local Council
by the Rev. Jordan Grooms Mon
day afternoon. The organization
met atPark Methodist Church.

Members of the Methodist
Church whohsve recently Join

ed the Church Council were pres-
ent. Reportsfrom various commit-
tees were given.

Plans for the Westslde Recrea-
tion Center were told. These in-
clude, among other things, paint-
ing Inside and out, flower beds
outlined with concrete and .the
planting of grass. The shrubbery
project has been completed, with
25 shrubsbeing set out.

One of the major needs at the
center is for good records. Any
one having records to donate Is
asked to call Mrs. G. C. Graves
at

Following the businessmeeting,
tea was servedby membersof the
hostess WSCS.

Green Thumb Club
Mrs. Norman Read was guest

speakerfor the GreenThumb Gar
den Club Tuesday morningIn the
home of Mrs. Fred Lurtlng. Her
subjectwas "Roses" and shegave
pointers on the selection, planting
and care of roses. Guest day was
observed, and 18 members and
visitors were present.
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Now Being Featured
At Your FavoriteStore
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CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will mttt it 1
noon In Uit tonftrtnea room of U
Chamber of Commart.

CATI.OMA STAR TIIETA KXO OIILS
CLUfl wdl mttt it TtfO p.m. it totjoor tuu,

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S TELtowsmr wm
mttt it Tpm.it Ui rtnt ctultUia
Church.

BIO SFRINd JUNIOR WOMAN'S TORCM
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mttUn
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Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor have
had as their guests during the
weekend Mrs. Elmer Atwood, Bo-ll- n,

N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Cave and daughterof Rotan.
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Dr.
To ParkHill P--T A

"Two Dynamic Sources Thai
Explain Personality Growth" wm
the subject of the lecture given
Thursdayevening for the Park UHf
P-T- Tho speakerwas Dr. P. E.
Harrison of the Big Spring SUte
Hospital staff.

The program was given by the
fpurth grade. This group also won
the room count of the E0 persons
attending.

In the absence of Orover Cun-
ningham, president, Mrs. P. W.
Malone was In charge of the bust
nets meeting, at this time, the
group voted to spend $350. for
library books.

Like 0 out of 10 leading1cover
frlrls, lovely Agnes Kcndrtek
dependson pure, mild
SwcotHeart,the Soap that
AGREESwith your skin. She
says,"SweetHeart Carekeeps
my skin soft and smooth1"
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BORDER
Are Making Headlines!

AND HERE'S WHYs

You can make your own pillow cases In that
pastelborderprint to matchyourcoloredsheets)

e Sow pretty apronsIn border prints porfact-fo- r

gifting 'or yourttHt

Add sweatsummerskirts to your wardrobo In
floral border prlntsl

You'll like the ways cafe curtainsadd
charm ta yewr hem In that chaary
border prlntsl
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NOTICE

OPEN HOUSE
See The 1955 Line Of

FRIGIDAIRE PRODUCTS
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2

REFRIGERATORS WASHER- S- DRYERS
FOOD FREEZERS-DISHWASH-ERS --
FOOD DISPOSALS

CD EE Souvenir Gifts The First 200 Vltlt Our
rlVCC Store Wednesday,Feb.2nd

ALSO

EDEE Two Door Prixes. You Net, Havo

rKEC Present Win.

Cook Appliance Co.
FRIG1DAIRI
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,Fe Feet-- And Lived
Lucky tvtn to be In a hospital bed, Pvt Stanley Mttczak, Pittsburgh,
Pa, is examined by gt Cleve Joiner, Montgomery, Ala. Melcxak
fell 1,WQ feet when hit parachutefaljed to open and he was too
clow to the ground to use hit emergency 'chute. He landed on hit
back In 38 Inches of inow and had no broken bonei. He waa taking
part In Alaikan,maneuver north of Anchorage when the accident
occurred. (AP Wlrephoto).

SpeakerAsksStrict
NarcoticsPenalties
Stronger penalties oa narcotic

convictions, to offset the tremen-
dously high profit of the dope
trade, were urged Tuesdayat the
Big Spring Rotary Club luncheon.

R. J. Weaver, representativeof
the National Narcotic Education
Association, also presenteda mo-
tion picture which traced the de-

velopment of drug addiction
through the maze of criminal ac-

tivities It induces.
Stress wa placed oa the

danger of narcotics to teen-ager- s.

Weaversaid that use of drug by
Juveniles has Increased2,000 per
cent In the last three years. There
are 25,000 "known1" teen-ag- e ad-

dicts In the country, he stated.
The estimateswere, basedon In-

creasing admissionsto the U. S.
Public Health Service Hospital at
Lexington, Ky.

Weaver said that two shot of
tierola made an addict and that
only about five per cent of the
drug' victim' are ever cured.

Cost of the drug habit Is $30 to

Dawson County's
RodeoTentatively
SetJune23-2-5

LAMESA The annual Daw-
son County' Rodeo Is tentatively
set for June

Newly electedofficers of the ro-
deo association announced that
"Goat" Mayo of Petrolla, Texas,

'would again producethe rodeo.
Mayo, an amateur rodeo produc-

er. Introduced hisshow In Lamesa
for the first time' last year with
such success that he has again
beenaskedto put on a similar
ductlon.

The eventswill Include bareback
bronq riding, saddle brono rlglng,
Brahma bull riding, calf Joplng,
cutting horses,girls' barrel race.
wild marerace,a kids' event, mem
bershipcalf ropingand otherevents
to be named later.

The Mayo show doesnot exclude
professionals from entering and
performing in events even though
It 1 recogmzed as an amateur
how, 1

New 1955 officers are Vernon
Crelghton, replacing L. E. (Stut)
Griffin as president; CarsonEch-
ols, vice president; G. K. (Bub)
McDonqld, secretary-- - treasurer.
New board members are C, C.
Bealrd, Howard Huddle, A. D.
Seed and J. J.Handley.

LEGISLATURE
JW.t from Page1)

week subcommitteestudy of their
measures.

Hardeman's proposal was the
Brat of nine water-refor-m mea
tires proposed by the interim Wa
ter Study Committee setud by the
last Legislature.The first proposes
replacing the board of water engt--
aetrs wtta a a ember, part-tim- e,

appointive water commission.
Martin's proposalwas a wrap-u- p

f all the othernine measuresbut
differing in various aspects. Be--
Mes restricting the commission's

atrtfeortty, It also proposed the
eanmlssloa should be full-tim- e and

elective.
iea witnesses ciasnedover

asakeupof the board.
The committeeset a hearing for

Meaaaynight on seven other bills
Koposed by the. Interim water
emmlttee. The final measure, a

Kopeced amendmentto authorize
Hf to a, 3 cent tax to' finance a
head program for building dams
a4 reservoirs, has been set for
public hearingbefore anotherSen
ate committee Feb. 15.

Hectical bills to require a writ
tea examinationfor legal reserve
We insurance'agentswere sent to
Mbcommlttees yesterday In both

MSI. One week study waa or--
ewred for both.

Opposition began forming to a
nt increase in state

taxes for financing an ex--
hlghwayprogram.

Three oU marketing associations
their opposition to the tax.

auMMted a tax on trade
sadpremiums.

asar were .the Texas
ta-yt- c ttattetks Associated, Texas
OB MhsnJ.,aad the Petro--

aw, of xexat.

S2JttJ2$

HrW, Wed., Feb. 2, ItSS

1,000

140 per day $75 la some cases
and the only way most victims
have of financing Is through theft
or illicit conduct, he said.

Texasi la anions the first seven
state lit. amountof drug addiction
and Houston I probably the worst
area in tne nation, weaver said.
He also mentioned San Antonio.
Fort Worth and Dallas as Texas
cities where the narcotic 'prob-
lem is growing. The use of bar-
biturates, and marijuana Is worse
in some of these clues.Neither is
habit forming, but both leadto the
use of heroin.

Weaver explained that heroin
and morphine are derivatives of
opium, practically all of which
enters this country from China.

He said it I believed approxi
mately 500 tons of opiates were
smuggled Into the country lastyear, and mat only about five
per cent of the drugs was con-
fiscated.

The narcotic peddler receive
the drugs from China at about
$1,000 per kilogram (2.2 pounds).
By the time- - they have "cut" the
opiates and distributed them
through the various channels the
kilogram bring a quarter of a
million dollars, according to
Weaver.

As a result of the high profits.
existing penaltiesare not sufficient
to discouragethe traffic. Weaver
said that the law now proposed in
the Texas Legislature, providinga

ar sentence for a first con
viction and life imprisonmenton a
second conviction, should consider
ably restrict the salo of narcotics
in Texas.

The speaker was Introduced by
Roy Worley. high school principal.
The narcotic expert also spoke In
Big Spring school this week and
was to address theLions Club to-

day;

Dawson Irrigation
Meet Is Thursday

LAMESA Dawson County
farmers will hear two Irrigation
specialistsat an all-da- y Irrigation
achool to be held at the Labor Rec
reation Center Thursday.

Robert V. Thurman, irrigation
specialist and engineer from the
Texas A&M Extension Service at
Lubbock, will be the first speaker.
He will dlseuss the use of sprin-
kler systems and Irrigation prob-
lems confronting local farmers.

Dr. Nick Kramer, head of the
grain sorghumdivision at the Lub-
bock Extension Station, .will dis-
cuss grain sorghumsand methods
used in Irrigating same.

The meeting, which starts at
10 ajn. Is open to the public, and
Interested farmers from over the
area are urged to attend, said Lee
Roy Colgan, Dawson County agent.

PRESIDENT
(Continued from PageI)

said therebad beenconsultation, so
far as he knows, with the Demo-
crats in Congress with respect to
both (he administration's highway
construction program and the pro-
jected cut In Army strength. Sec-
retary of Defense Wilson, the
President.added, conferred with
Democrats about the Army cut,
and Sen. Byrd '(D-V-a) has been
consulted with respect,to the high
way program.

StandbyControls The President
said there might be some advan-
tage to enactmentby Congress of
sianaoy wage ana price control
Power 'in order to have such au
thority on the books for use In
case of emergency.

Federal Housing Elsenhower
saw ne copes tne investigation oi
Federal Housing Administration
scandalscanbe cleanedup quickly
lor toe good ot the people Of the
conutry; '

TVA The President was asked
whethera new methodof financing
Tennessee Valley Authority steam
plants, to which he referred in a
messageto Congress,meant that
TVA might Issuo bonds. He replied
there are several methods which
could be used but be would wait
oa recommendationsfrom TVA

FourCountiesGetCompletions;
WildcatsSet In Three

Oil Well completions were lon
ged today In Borden, Dawson,
Howard and. Glasscock counties.
and wildcat were spotted In Mid
land, Stonewall and Upton coun
ties.

Oil recovery ha been reported
at Union Oil and Great Western
No. 1 Johnson, wildcat in South
east Fisher County, and a pro-
duction test Is now being prepared.

J. E. Jones No. 3--8 Miller was
flnaled in Borden' Jo-Mi- ll field
for 296 barrel, and the Dawson
completion for 217.76 barrels-w-as

at Seaboard No. 2 L. B.
Vaughn, In the Spraberry Deep,
West (Pcnnsylvanlan) field.

Hanley No. 2--A Calvcrley was
the Glasscock completion, making
132.73 barrels In the Spraberry
Trend area. Ralph Fair andWood-
ward No. 8 Snyder was complet-
ed in the Snyder field of Howard
County for potential of 105 barrels
pf oil.

Borden
J. E. Jones Drilling Company

announced that its No. 3--A Miller
ha been completed In the Jo-Mi- ll

field for a ur flowing potential
of 296 barrels of oil. Flow was
througha th inch choke, grav-
ity measured39.2 degrees,and the
gas-o- il ratio was 753--1. Tubing pres-
sure was 365 pounds,and thecas-
ing pressurewas 350. Total depth
is 7,245 feet, and plugged back
depth Is 7,215, The 5H-ln- casing
Is bottomedat 7,220 feet, and pay
top Is 7,160. Perforations are from
7,160 and 7,198 feet Location Is C
SB NE. T&P survey. 13
miles southwestof Gall.

Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York, C
SE SE, survey, Is pre-
paring a drillstem test In lime at
4,890 feet

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, n, T&P survey, Is pre-
paring to Install pump and test the
perforated section In Pcnnsylvan-
lan where swabbing operations
have been conducted.

Dawson
SeaboardOil Company No. 2 L.

B. Vaughn has been flnaledIn the
Spraberry Deep, West (Pennsyl--
vanlan) field for a ur flowing
potential of 217.76 barrels of oil
In 24 hours. Flow was through a

choke and there was
no water, Gravity measured 40.3
degrees, gas-oi-l ratio was 330--1,

and tubing pressure w a s 450
pounds. Perforatlpns are from 8.--
152 to 8,198 feet, pay top Is 8.152,
and the 54-lnc- h Is bottomed at
8,184 feet Total depth Is 8.200. Lo

Man Held After
Burglary Report

Police were holding a man In
city Jail this morning whom they
arrestedabout5 a.m. today follow
ing a report of a burglary In
Northwest Big Spring.

Officers said that thehome of
Ruby Lance,306 N. Bell, was brok-
en into about 2 a.m. Entry was
made through a window, it was
reported,but the culprit was scared
off before police arrived.

Nothing had beenreported miss-
ing this morning, said Chief E. W
York, but the man was being ques-
tioned. He was arrested about two
miles east of Big Spring.

Scoutcrs'Meeting
Set For Thursday

The regular monthly 10--1 Scout-er-s
meeting has been called for

7:30 p.m. Thursday at the How
ard County Junior College audito
rium.

CharlesWeeg, district chairman,
will preside. There will be ses
sions for the operating commit
tees and roundtables for Cubbers
and Scouters.The Explorer group,
however, wul continue with Its reg-
ularly scheduledtraining session,
which is being held at the college.
One of the things which Cub and
Scout groups will discuss Is the
final plans for the Scout circus on
Feb. 11.

AUSTIN Big Spring probably
will be affected if a Senate pro-
posal limiting the work week of
firemen to 72 hours Is passedby
the State Legislature.

The proposal, styled Senate Bill
66, was approved by the Senate
State Affair Committee on Mon-
day afternoon and sent to the
SenateStateAffairs Committeeon
Mopday afternoonand sent to the
SenateChamberfor consideration..

Introduced by Sen. A. M. Alkln
Jr., of P,aris, the bill was .passed
out of committee on a voice vote
with only two senators asking to
be recordedagainstit Sen. Car-
lo Ashley of Llano andSen.Searcy
Bracewell of Houston,

The'bin. If passed,probably will
make Jt necessarytor Big Springto
either, hire more firemen or re-
duce the numberof men available
on eachshift, laid Big Spring City
Manager H. W. Whitney.

Other cities with between 10.000
and 40,000 people to be affected
by the blu include Temple, Mid-
land, Del Rio, Plainview, Sweet-
water, Vernonand Brownwood.

, Firemen In all those cities as
well as In Big Spring work an
84 hour week, said Tom Pinckney,
presldent'of the Austin Association
of Fire Fighters, AFL.

Actually firemen In Big Spring
now work 24 hours on and have24
hours off, it was pointed out They
have one work .period off

Vx

cation is 1,587 from north,and 2,022
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, abouta half mile eastof Mid-
way.

Fisher
Union Oil and Great Western No.

1 Johnsontook a drillstem test In
the Ellenburger from 5,874 to

feet with the tool open an hour.
Some 3,414 feet of oil was re-
covered In the drillplpe, and final
recovery was 50 feet of mud-c- ut

oil and 250 feet Of sulphur water.
Operator Is now running casing
and planning production test Lo-

cation is 660 from north and west

Poll Payments

ShowIncrease
Brill AssociatedTnu

A healthy increaseIn Texas poll
tax payments and exemption cer
tificates is shown In a spot check
survey made Tuesday.

As usual, the figures are far
short of poll tax payments made
In recent years when a president
or governor Is to be elected. No
statewide elections are set In the
state in 1955.

Final tabulations are expected
to show an Increaseover the last
off-yea-r, 1953, in Harris (Houston),
Dallas, Tarrant (Fort Worth) and
Jefferson (Beaumount)counties.

Estimated totals Indicate that
Nueces (Corpus Chrlstl) and Bexar
(SanAntonio) may fall below 1953

Here are some comparative fig
ures (first figure this year's esti
mated total, second figure for 1954

and third for 1952): Harris 130.872.
195,005, and 272,199; DaUas 135,000,
147.410, and 180,050, Jefferson
50,000, 54,881 and 65,357.

Totals for the last previous off- -

year payments (first figure) and
this year's estimated totals in
clude:

DaUas 127,221 and 135,000; Har
ris 121,312 and 130,872, Nueces
33,379 and 31,500; Tarrant 38,704
and 38,900; Jefferson 49,114 and
50,000, and Bexar 85,290 and 80,000.

The Howard County poll tax and
exemption total was up to 7,570
this morning, but Viola Robinson,
county tax officer, said this will
not be a final tally.

Remaining to be counted were
some poll tax paymentsmade by
mall. Also, Mrs. Robinson, same
adjustment will be necessarybe
cause of the receipts which were
voided during the period the poll
taxes were payable.

AssaultCaseSet
For Trial Today

David Bcnefleld, under indict-
ment on chargesof assaultwith In-

tent to commit rape, was to be
tried In 118th District Court at 1:30
p.m. today.

Dlst. Atty. Guilford Jones said
I Beneflcld waived Jury trial and was

to enter a plea before the court
Charges against Bcnefleld were
filed In December,following a dis-

turbanceat the nursesquarters at
the Webb Air Force Base Hospital.
Benefield is a Negro airman assign-
ed to the base. A nurse suffered
a head injury in the disturbance.

$12,500 Asked In
Suit For Damages

Maurine Butts asks Judgment
for $12,500 in a suit for damages
filed hero against Paul S. Liner,
doing business as Yellow Cab
Company and James F. Randall.

The plaintiff claims that he fa-

ther, S. J. Robertson, died as a
result of Injuries suffered in a col-
lision of his car with a vehicle
owned by Liner and operated by
Randall. It Is claimed in the pe-
tition that the accident occurred
Dec. 18. 1952, and that Mr. Rob-
ertson died on Feb. 28, 1953, Neg-
ligence is alleged.

every two weeks.
Two weeks a month the Big

Spring firemen work 84 hours, and
the other two weeks they work 60.
This averages72 hours a week, but
It is not known if this will meetthe
provisions ot the bill.

The bill which has been intro-
duced in the Senatewould prohibit
more than 24 hours of work in
any period ot two consecutive
calendar days.

Pinckney said that most small
cities, such as Denlson, Marshall
and possibly Big Spring would
probablyhave to add three or four
firemen to maintain their present
coverage,and that.throughoutthe
state it would take 30 or 40 more
firemen. '

Opposition on the floor of the
Senateprobablywill center around
this argument, suggestedby Sen.
Wardlaw Lane ot Center during
the committee hearing. .If the
Legislature, passeslaws setting up
requirementsfor wage and hours
of city employes, It may be ap-
proached by the cities to provide
state money for city services.

In Big Spring, City Manager
Whitney also pointed out that the
Legislature would, by passing the
bill, set up an expense without
providing money to cover that.ex-
pense.

The second part of the bill
would authorize city elections', up-
on petition by 10 per'cent of quali-
fied voters, In all town of more

Others
iihes, survey, about a
mile north of Escota.

Glasscock
nanley Company No. 2--A Cal--

verley. 1.980 from outh anf (
line, survey, ha been
compieteaxor 13Z.73 barreurofoil
in the SpraberryTrend area. Total
aeptn u 7.800 feet and nluffcred
back depth Is 7,792 feet The 5&- -
lncn casing goes to 7.795. Pav ton
is 6,856 feet, and perforations are
from 7,700 to 7,730 and from 7,000
to u.trai. jToauctlon waa tnroueh a
half Inch choke and recovery was
two per cent water. Gravity I 37
degree,and gas-o- ll ratio 1 1,810-- 1.

Tubing pressure 1 50 pounds,
and operator fractured with 120,-00- 0

gallons.

Howard
Ralph E. Fair and Woodward

No. 8 Snyder, 330 from east and
990 from north lines, T&P
survey, pumped 105 barrels of oil
In 24 hours. There was no water,
gravity was 31 degrees,gas-o- il ra-
tio measured100--1, and some 10,-0- 00

gallons of acid Were used. The
seven Inch goes to 2,525 feet, and
total depth Is 2,885. Pay top Is
2,580. Location Is about 4H miles
southeast of Coahoma.

Gulf No. 1 Read, 467 from north
and east lines, survey,
bored to 7,855 feet In lime and
shale.

Shell No. 1 Read, 1,011 from
north and 1,980 from east lines;

T&P survey, reached 6,-3-00

feet In lime and shale.
Cosden No. 1 Carpenter, 66 0

from north and 653 from east lines,
northwestquarter, sur-
vey, reached 7,578 feet without
picking up the reef top. It had
beenestimated thatthe top would
be picked around 7,530 feet This
Sara-Ma-g venture 1 2V4 miles
southwestof Vincent

Lone Star No. 1 W. B. Puckett,
331 from south and 660 from east
lines, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, is being cored today
somewherebetween 8, 820 and 9,-8-

feet

Midland
Forest Oil Corporation and Cit-

ies Production Company staked
two new wildcats on Dora Roberts
ranch In Southwest Midland Coun-
ty. The No.l-B-- 2 Dora Roberts Is
660 from south and west lines,

T&P survey, and "is slated
for 15,500-fo- ot depth. It Is some
12 miles southwest of Midland.
The No. (Dora Roberts)
is 1,980 from "south and 660 from
east lines, T&P survey,
some 14 miles southwestof Mid
land. It will be drilled to 13,500
feet.

Stonewall
Rowan and Hope No. 1 Dan Hill,

467 from south and 660 from east
lines, southwest quarter,

survey, has been staked as
a wildcat some 14 miles north of
Aspermont. It will be drilled to
6,900 feet for a test of the Ellen-burge- r.

Upton
Hunt No. 1 Rosa Halff Barnett,

1,980 from north and 660 from east
lines, survey, will be a
10,000-fo- ot wildcat some 11 and
three quarters of a mile north-
east of McCamey. It will test the
Pennsylvanlan.

Two From Big Spring
Attend PlanningMeet

Glenn Rogers, area president of
the Ill-- Y Council, and Grover
Good, general secretary of the
YMCA, took part In final planning
sessions for an area gathering in
Midland on Tuesday.

The area older boys and girls
conference is scheduled for March

at Midland. Churches at Mid-
land are securing private homes
for the young people to stay in
during the annual spring confer-
ence.

than 10,000 inhabitants to raise or
lower firemen's working hours.
Maximum working hours could be
lowered, however, by action of the
city council without an election?

SenateBUI 26 by Willis, revising
the Firemen's Relief and Retire-
ment Law, was sent to a subcom-
mittee, to be reported on Wed-
nesday. The subcommittee is to
determine whether Firemen's Re-

lief Funds can remain on a sound
basis If the proposed changes are
made.

The bill would liberalize the
present law by:

1. Allowing cities to contribute
more than 3 per cent of the fire
department's annual payroll to a
relief and retirement fund.

2. Raise monthly pensions for
children of firemen killed or re-

tired, from $6 a month to $20, and
if the mothershould die also, $40
per ' month for each dependent
child (from the present $20 rate).

3. Allowing firemen to Join the
benefit program as soon as they
Join the department rather than
waiting a year.

The committee also approved
SenateBill 117 by Sen. Abraham
Kazen of Laredo. It authorizes
certain home rule cities owning a
portion ot an International bridge
over tne kio uranae to Issue
revenue bonds, payable from the
next revenues of the bridge, to
provide funds to construct im-
provementsto the bridge.

ProposedLimit On Work Week
Of FiremenMight Affect City

Oil Anti-Tru- st

Ruling Reversed
AUSTIN WT The SupremeCourt

reversed itself today and agreed
to take another look at the state'a

anti-tru- st suit against
10 major oil companies.

in October the court ruled that
the 3rd Court of Civil Appeals was
correct In saying the state had
shown enoughcausefor action to
Justify full trial court development.

Today's action In effect rules out
the October decision.

The oil companies challenged
the state's theory that uniformity
ot priceswas sufficient to establish
an agreementor conspiracyin vio-

lation of the anti-tru-st laws. This
was one of the points on which the
supremecourt granted Its review.

The suit was originally brought
by Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, now
a senator, in 1949, charging the
oil companle conspiredto fix and
maintain uniform and

tank wagon prices on gaso
line.

The state sought an injunction
and heavy cash penalties.

The anti-tru-st case was never
actually tried pending the various
appeals challengingthe sufficiency
of the state's evidence.

Today's action once more takes
the spit out of district court. The
oil companies' appealwas set for
oral argument in the supreme
March 2.

Defendantswere ArkansasFuel
Oil Co., Cities Service, Continental
Oil, Gulf, the Texas Co., Humble,
Magnolia, Standard Oil of Texas,
Sinclair and Phillips.

BRITISH SHOCKED

Nearly BosomsOn
Some Gowns

LONDON in It wasn't the way
Christian Dior crushed the bosom
In most of his new gowns that
upset the British but the way he
virtually unveiled it In a few
others.

British newspapers,reporting on
Dior's spring showing, in Paris
yesterday,agreedthat things were
kept flat in most ot the models.
But the critics were scandalized
over what the normally austere
London Times called the "release
from imprisonment' afforded by
some of the evening dresses.

The prevailing opinion was that
these would never get by In Brit-
ain.

"They are cut daringly low,"
reported the ManchesterGuardian,
"either in a deep V, or with a
high, stiffened, square decolette
that pushes the breasts into two
provocative half moons."

Some of the models, the Guardi-
an added, "have the e, the
begotten, not made, look of Botti-
celli's Venus."

The Dally Sketch said some of
the gowns "virtually bare the
breast. They are deeply scooped
out, something like those Nell
Gwynne (mistressof Britain's 17th

SeveralAccidents
ReportedTo Police

Three automobile mishaps were
reported to police between noon
Tuesday and this morning, and a
truck "collision" with a traffic sig-
nal light was also reported.

M. M. Florcs of Fort Worth was
driver of a Merchant'sFastFreight
truck which struck a traffic light at
Fourth and Johnson. Electrician
Roy Rogan had to effect repairs,
and new lights are being Installed
this morning.

Tuesdayat 12 05 p m. cars driv-
en by Olney Floyd Thurman, 2508
W. 16th, and Dan Neil Meek, 406
Dallas, were In an accident at
Fourth and Gregg streets.

At 7 30 a.m. today an accident
was reported Inhe. 500 block of
the Snyder Highway. Drivers in-

volved were Lester Murphree, 703
Douglass, andTiney Dee Tyler, El
Nlto Trailer Courts. At 8:32 cars
collided at 10th and Gregg which'
were driven by Virginia Gregory
Law, Rt. 2, and Clifton Leo New-
ton, Rt. 1.

Shriners Close Out
Polio FundCampaign

Big Spring Shrine Club mem-
bersclosed out the March of Dimes
campaign Saturdaywith a rousing
collection that brought In more
than $500.

Cecil McDonald, chief raban of
the Suez Temple and active in the
Shrine Club here, said that the
exact amountcollected during the
day by more than a score of mem
bers was $551.25.

MARKETS
WAlt, BTHEET

NEW YORK on Pricti ODcned mlxtd to--
dr to th stock miikit Price vtrt from
arouna a poms nigner 10 xracuoni lowar

Ohio OU moTCd ouUMe tint rant with
aa opening hi of 3 points n was up He
yesterday on a proposed stotk split

Anacondawas oft V, Royal Dutch Petrole-
um up . General Motors o!f U New
York Central oft t. Radio up l, RepubUc
Steel up '4 and Bethlehem Bteei o!( H

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH m-Cs-ttle tlOO; strom;

rood and choice steers and yearllncs It 8

00. hlihest In mora then a year: rood
ted steers IS.00: common and medium
HOO-UO- fat cows 10 food and
choice slaughter calres UOO-iSO- good
and choice stocker steer calies is n 00,
stocker yearlings JIM down; cows

Hogs 3001 off 3S; choice 1IO-J- lb
IT

Sheep t.SM: steady to M higher; good
and choice shont slaughter lambs II 0

00. uUllty and good woeled lambs II
good shorn yearlings 15.00.

COTTAlf
NEW YORK waa unchanged

to 30 cents a bale higher at noon, today.
March 3.5. May 31 1. July JJ.1S.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Bare
Dior Noted

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAt
Admissions Mary Adams, Coa-

homa; Ina Montclth, 1304 Scurry:
C W. Lovvorn, Coahoma; Jan
Gregg. 1110 E. 5th; Ray Garrett,
Fort Worth; Mary White, Box 1174;
Penny Anderson, 810 NW 4th,
Ralph Rowe, Sweetwater; Mary
Moore, Rt 1.

Dismissals O. O. Craig, Box
1311; W. B. Bennett, Fort Worth;
Allen Petty, 'Colorado City; Jose-fin-a

Hernandez, 100 Nw 3rd; W. A.
Carter, 1516 Stadium; R. W.

508 Nolan; Viola Stephens,
Box 22.

Explorer Leaders'
Training Meet Set

An Explorer, Scout leaders
training session will be held at
Howard County Junior College on
Thursday evening, it was an-

nounced today by Leslie Snow, ex-

ecutive.
This will be the third such ses-

sion held here, and two others are
scheduled. Themeetings are every
Thursday evening.

The Boy Scout district four-ln-o-

meeting is also slated for
Thursdayevening, but the Explor-
er session will be held anyway, It
was announced.

Thursday's session will be on
program planning. The other two
have been on basic fundamentals
and leadership. Those attending the
meetings Include all adult and inelected leaders.

century King Charles II) used to
wear.

"Often at today's show one
blushed for the models with a bare
half Inch to spare between them-
selves and the shocked audience.
. . . Sometimes the bust Is pushed
up so high, and the neckline
scooped out to such a deep U,
that an inch would measure the
loss ofmodesty."

After surveying the Dior V, a
News Chronicle critic reported: "I
can think of no woman who would
wear It in public except to win an
extremely large bet."

Funeral'Held For
Dr. John R. Mott

ORLANDO, Fla. Funeral was
held at 11 a.m. here today for
Dr. John R. Mott, Prot-
estant leader and 1916 winner of
the Nobel peace prize. Dr. Mott
died in a hospital here Monday
night. He had entered the Hos-
pital last Thursday.

Dr. Mott served as general sec-
retary of the national council and
the International committee of the
Young Men's Christian Assocla-'o-n.

He was honorary life presi-
dent of the Wrold Alliance of the
YMCA. In 1895 he helped found
the World Student ChrisUan Fed-
eration and served as its general
secretary for a quarter of a cen-
tury. He also helped organize the
International Missionary Council
andWorld Council of Churches. He
was decorated by 16 nations and
had crossedthe Atlantic 100 times
In 70 years of travels. Burial Is
to be In the National Cathedral.

MRS. LOMAX
(Continued from Pag 1)

lively Interest didn't tempt her
ever to take a plane ride.

After Mr. Lomax died Feb. 11,
1940, Mrs Lomax and two daugh-
ters, Twlla Lomax arid Ruth Lo-
max, moved to a home they had
built at 1305 Runnels Miss Ruth
passed away on July 23, 1947,
Mrs. Lomax's health had begun
to fall then and it seemedto de-
cline steadily, although she was
never bedfast until about a year
ago. In 1953 she had Miss Twlla
drive her to Anson to help a broth
er, Charlie Hill, celebratebis 84th
birthday.

Until arthritis prevented, she
was a great hand to sew and
make pretty things, in an inter-
view a couple of years ago she
said she clung to one household,
chore that of making cornbread.
Nobody in the family could make
it quite like Mother Lomax. No
one possessed a sharper mind or
more delightful sense of humor.

Surviving are two daughters.
Miss Twlla Lomax, Big Spring, and
Mrs. A. J. Stallings, Lomax, one
son, E. W. Lomax of Lomax; five
grandchildren, seven

three sisters, Mrs. Nina
Baggett, Joplln, Mo., Mrs. EdNew-
ton, Ardmore, Okla., and Mrs El-

la Grant. Big Spring; one brother.
H. G. Hill, Big Spring.

Pallbearerswill be Roy Phillips,
Jim Smith, Grady Cross, L o y
Acuff, Dale Douglass, Joe Hay--
den, G. C. Broughton, and R. V.
Mlddleton.
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SenateRatifies

SEATO Treaty
WASHINGTON UT The Senate

ratified by an 82--1 vote late yes-
terday the Southeast Asia Defense
Treaty designed to combat either
open aggression or subversion in
the Far East.

Sen. Langer (R-N- cast the
lone dissenting vote, saying he
thinks this country "ought to mind
its own business and keep out of
foreign entanglements all over
Europe and Asia."

Parties to the treaty, negotiated
at Manila last fall, are the United
States,Great Britain, France,Aus-

tralia, New Zealand, the Philip-
pines, Pakistan and Thailand. The
treaty area specifically embrace
three nonslgners Viet Nam, Lao
and Cambodia.

Among the signers, only the
Philippines has not yet ratified the
treaty.

Terms of the treaty say that any
military action to be taken in the
event of aggression will be in
accordancewith the constitutional
processes of each nation. In the
event ot threats to security by
subversion, they are pledged to
consult on what counteraction to
take.

Polio FundUp
To $7,866.40

The March of Dimes campaign
Big Spring has netted $7,866.40,

according to Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr., chairman.

There are still some contribu-
tions which have not been count-
ed, she said.

The chairman said she is con-
fident that the $10,000 mark will
be reachedIn the final count

One of the last contributions to
be received was $100 from the
Fraternal Order of Eagles and
Auxiliary as proceeds from a dance
held-Frida- y at Eagle Hall. Lloyd
Bouen is presidentof that organi-
zation.

Sixty Women Get
ChangedQuarters
At State Hospital

Sixty women patients have
moved into quarters formerly oc-
cupied by employes at the Big
Spring State Hospital, Dr. Roy
Sloan, superintendent, reported to-
day.

The move relieves to some ex-
tent the in other
buildings and also provides more
beneficial facilities for the 6 0
women, Dr. Sloan said.

Employes who formerly lived In
the building now are furnishing
their own quarters on an alloca-
tion provided by the state for the
remainder of the fiscal year.

Dr. Sloan said the new quarters
will give the women patients more
privacy as well as more pleasant
surroundings. The patients are ex-
pected to benefit from the change,
and more s'pace also is being pro-
vided in the other buildings.

JaycecsOf Lamesa
Hold Annual Banquet

LAMESA Rocky Ford, state
presidentof the Junior Chamberof
Commerce, told Lamesa Jaycees
last night that they should employ
a four-poi- program In bringing
projects to n successful conclusion.

Ford, of Midland, told local mem-
bers and their wives at the annual
Jaycee banquet that inspiration,
imagination, perspiration, and de-
termination were the requisites of
undertakings which the organiza-
tion had set as their goal.

Ford also sighted the growth ot
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
in the nation and in the state He
said In Texas alone there w.ere 168
Junior organizations with a total
membership of 15,000.

The meeting was climaxed with
a roundtable discussion led by re-
tiring president. Gene Pearson.

Some thirty persons attended.

Shotgun Is Stolen
Charlie West, 403 NW 5th, re-

ported to police about midnight last
evening that a 410 gauge shotgun
was stolen from his house. The
shotgun was a single action-brea-

down model, he said
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French Indignant-- At Suggestion
Algeria Not PortionOf France

By PRESTON GROVER
ALGIEns, French North Africa

iers was the last rjolnt I
touched In a tour of French North
Africa. It's almostwholly a French
city now, though its history runs
back Into the ages.

Built above a harbor, the city
climbs straight up the side of a
steep hill which is llmmt rUtt
In some places you can flip a
com irom one street to another
100 feet nearly straight down.

The Phoenicians were here sev-
eral hundred years before Christ.
Then came Romans, Vandals,
Arabs, Egyptians, Portugueseand
the Turks, who sold the country's
crops and went In for piracy. Tired
of piracy, the French sent a fleet
and In 1830 Algiers was occupied.

Unlike Tunisia and Morocco,
there was no existing government
In Algeria when the French came
The Turks ruled only the city. So
the French didn't make the place
a protectorate.They conquered it
outright and 50 years later. In
1881, they formally annexedIt to
France.

The native Algerian have never
taken that very seriously, but the
French have. French officials be-
come furious If you suggest that
Algeria' Is not really a part of
France. Long ago they opened up
schools Jointly for Moslems and
French alike. They have extended
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Frenchcitizenship to all Algerians.
"As between France and Algeria

no secessionis conceivable,"
Premier Pierre Mcndes - France
recently told the National Assem
bly. The whole Assembly applaud
ed nun, except of course the Com-
munists.

Mcndes-Franc- e made this dec
laration in telling the Assembly
Be naa rushed troops to Algeria to
put down a fellagha (outlaw) re-
bellion that broke out in Novem
ber in the Aures Mountains, a
perennial trouble spot In the In
terior.

Just as In Indochina, a few
rebels in the hills can stand

off a lot of troops. Two to four
divisions were used In the Aures
affair. Many French battalions are
still on the spot although It Is
estimated only about 400 hlllmen
are still In rebellion. For the time
being, it is "in control."

Coupled with the operation
against the interior hlllmen, the

closed In on extremists and
terrorists In the big cities. The
governmentoutlawed the most rad-
ical of the Nationalistpolitical par-
ties and arrested 1,500 possible ag-

itators terrorists.
Tho uprising was a shock to the

French, who had considered Al-
geria "safe," and not like Tunisia
and Morocco. Gov. Gen. Roger
Leonard says there Is no doubt
France will preserve its authority
here, but In responseto questions
he said that if trouble develops
In Tunis and Morocco next spring
there will be trouble here.

Soon after arriving I to
some members of the opposition
camp in Algeria. They want a 50-5- 0

division of power in the in-

ternal government.They said they
would be satisfied with that even
though there are 8H million Mos-
lems against a French In
the country.

At present,the French dominate
the representation of Algeria In
the National Assembly, they dom-
inate the town councils, and they
dominate In the Algerian Legis

which has authority to help
the budget and Impose

taxes.
That makes the Nationalists

Indignant.
They are angry about the schools

too. They claim the schools were
built mostly In areasprcdomlnatly
French, so Moslem youngsters
don't get a to enter.
officials explain there are more
schools In French areas because
for a long time very few Moslem
children came to the public
so fewer were built for them.

The population problem Is cru--
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cifylng the. French. In Morocco,
Tunisia and Algeria, the popula-
tion Is Increasingmore than ahalf
million a year. Food is getting
proportionately scarcer. Jobs, too.
Perhaps two million men are Job
less, or earn too little to live on.

The French pour in considerable
capital In the form of government
grants for roads, housing, res-

ervoirs, sanitation and education.
But they haven't got enough mon-
ey. Mendes-Frapc-e hopes to nego-

tiate German and Italian capital
Into North Africa, but tightly un-

der French control. That will take
time, and the Nationalists art)
pressing for more and more out-

side help right now.
France lost a controlled market

In Indochina. Many French cotton
mills and pharmaceutical manu-
facturers lived on it. France will
hold North Africa for Itself as long
as It can, especially Algeria. To
lose another "captive market"
would be critical.

AFL Asks Hike

In JoblessPay
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AT AFL

leaderssaid today that "polite ap-
peals" from President Elsenhower
to states to boost unemployment
compensation paymentshavefailed
and It Is time for Congress to Im-
pose higher benefit levels.

An Increaseboth in the amount
of benefits and their duration for
jobless workers was advancedby
the AFL Executive Council in win-
ter session here as a major step
toward maintaining the nation's
purchasing power.

The council said the revisions
are particularly needed now be-
cause the AFL expectsunemploy-
ment, measuredby the latest gov-
ernment count at 2,838,000 in De-

cember, to rise to 34 to 4 million
In February or March.

At present, states pay an aver
age $25 per week to workers in
sured by the unemployment Insur-
ance system.Elsenhower has twice
called on states to raise the pay-
ments to equal half a worker's
regular pay for as long as28 weeks
or half a year, of unemployment.

Few stateshave heeded this ad-

vice. There have been several at-

tempts to have Congress boost ben-

efits, Including one last year, but
they have never gotten very far.

Meanwhile, It was learned that
the AFL has re-

fused, out of dissatisfaction with
the policies of Secretary of Labor
Mitchell, to appoint a representa-
tive to a labor advisory council
which Mitchell is trying to form.

The AFL. along With the CIO.
United Mine Workers and the In-

dependentrailroad unions, were.in-
vited to name representatives to
the group, which Is to advise M1U
chell on labor legislation and other
matters. All except the AFL have
named representatives.The . AFL
council may Reconsider.

Prison Transfer
Agent Dies At His
Hill County Home

BLUM LB Funeral serviceswill
be held today for Uncle Bud Rus-
sell, 73, who for 40 years as trans-
fer agent, for the Texas Prison
System took 115,000 convicts to the
penitentiary and lost only one.

Russell died Monday night at his
ranch home In Hill County.

Uncle Bud, who Joined the prison
system In 1905, retired 10 years
ago.

The colorful was known
as "One-Wa- y Bud" by the prison-
ers who knew that once they were
In his custody there wasn't much
chanceof getting away. The only
convict he lost was one that es-
caped from the Waco jail where
Russell left him overnight.

His widow, one son and eight
daughterssurvive.

Uncle Bud was known as a care-
ful man In his work. He always
searchedhis prisonersand chained
them up himself.

Then he would lead them to the
prison truck and get them all In-

side the cage on wheels. It was
said that he always could crowd
In a couple more men when It
seemed thattho last six couldn't
get in.

Story Is Corrected
With SomeBlushes

We blush to report this error.
hut something else was missing
from an account carriedIn Mon
day's Herald about theft of cloth
lng from the C. W. M a h o n e y
clothes line at 1001 Stadium.

As the copy was written it re-

counted that thieveshad stolen "34
pairs of socks and eight panties
. . . " but the 34 fell at the end
of one line and the next one with
"pairs of socks and" was missing,
making it read 34 panties. The
compositors notwithstanding, Mrs.
Mahoney insists the34 pair were
socks.

Atomic CannonUnit
Is SlatedFor Europe

WASHINGTON UV-- The Army, In
a move to strengthen Its atomic
striking force overseas, said to-

day it will send a sixth battalion
of 280-m- cannon to, Europe in
the near future.

The unit is the 216th Field Artil-
lery Battalion, now completing
training at Ft.SIll, Olda. Like the
other five already in Europe, it
has six of the cannon capable of
hurling both conventional and
atomlc.ammunltionup to 30 miles.
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A sttim car 55 ytars ago.

Steam coaches were forced off
the roads of Great Britain during
the past century. This was doner
by men with a narrow viewpoint
Who Dassed law, uhlrh Tnamrux-sr-i

the new method of transport.
In other countries chiefly In

Francs, Germany and the United
States Work on aiiinmnhlloa'
brought progress.

According to an old recorda New
York inventor, J. K. Fisher, test
ed a smaii steam carnage 102
years ago. It had two cylinders
and "a water tuba hntlrr " We sr
told further that it would run "15
miles an hour on good roads."

S. II. Roper, a Massachusetts
mechanic, was among the other
American pioneers. After testing
"steam bicycles" 95 years ago, he
turned to three-whr1f- rl atiH fnnr.
wheeled steam automobiles. At
length He bum a steam carriage
which a doctor was willing to buy.
Our recordaava that Urn Anntn em
ployed the steam carriagefor sev
eral years wnen ne went to visit
patients.

Toward the end of th mat n.
tury other men built successful
steam carriages, and these (along
with electric and gasoline automo-
biles) found favor during the first
10 years of the present century.
The White Steamer and the Stan-
ley Steamerwere anions the nan.
ular makes.

Here, In shortenedform, Is a de

FOR TEXANS

scription of a Stanley steamcar
which was written 55 years ago:

"Holding 17 gallons, the water,
tank connectswith the boiler. The
water is suppliedto the boiler by a
power pump.

"Tho gasoline is carried In cop-

per tank holding three gallons, The
boiler has 114 short copper tubes.
On a level road, at a'speedof 10 or
12 miles, the steam usually is kept
ai imj pounasto uie square inch."

Both the boiler and the gasoline
tank were directly below the seat
for the driver. With a friend
side him, the driver would go
along merrily until the car came
to a stop for one reasonor anoth-
er. There was earnest hope that
neither the gasoline tank nor the
boiler would explode.

Tomorrow: Stldtn's Patent

CensorshipPlanned
TAIPEH, FormosaU National-1s-t

China is preparing to clamp
down a press censorshiponce the
evacuation of the Tachen Islands
Beta under way. The censorship,
first ever imposed by the National-ist-s

on Formosa, will follow that
enforced by the U.S. 7th Fleet.
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Costa Rica Lifts
Immunity Of Two '

Accused Deputies
SAN JOSE, Costa IUca osU

IUca'a Legislative Assembly yes-
terday lifted the) rnnirrelnnal Im
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it is oneofthe"Big Three?
THE 1955 SPECIAL delivers for less

Sedan,Model 48 (Illustrated), SO-Call- md "lOW'Pflcm

IVJLost people don't believeit. But is true.
And when look into facts, you'll find these

solid truths:
Buick of "Big Three" sales volume
and year than before.And

of "Big Three"when comes priceswhich
make such possible. The we'll
show proves

why what Buick offer, if
in market
Yon find that dollars Buick buy

automobile sheer
that comes with bossing brawny traveler of this
caliber.
yxx find in record-hig-h power that gives

BUICK
IT'S. TEXAS-BUIL-T
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BUiCK tansommmodelsof thm
i COME IN AND CHECK I

life to this spirited performer. "Vbu find it in the soft
and level and cruiser-stead-y ride that comes of all-co- il

springing and torque-tub-e stability. Ibu find it
in theextraroominess,the extraframe strength,tho
extra tread width, the extrasilencing all part and
parcel of every Buick.

Wecouldtell you about the littlethings,too.Things
usually chargedfor as "extras" in other cars, but
yours as standardequipmentat no extracostin
every Buick. Things like direction signals,' oil-bat- h

air cleaner, full-flo- w oil filter, automaticlighting in
glove and trunk compartments and so on.
But you get the idea.This is a buy, this '.55'Buick- -a

greatbuy anda thriller from theinstantyoupress
its gaspedal.Comein this weekandcheckthingsfor
yourself,won'tyouP

Thrill of theyearisBuicifc '

uiTOHimirriJtJKU)CK-wl-,T- t'

WASHERS
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Each Every Week

You'll Have A Great Time Working

This Interesting New-Typ-e Puzzle
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ThreeHurlers

Are In Group
In a telephone conversation with

The Dally Herald from Florida
this morning, Bob (Pepper) Mar-

tin, owner-manag- er of the Dig
Spring Broncs, announced he had
signed five players out of the Fire
(Trucks School In Auburndale, Fla.,
and 'felt better about the team's
pennant chances than any time
since I returned to Big Spring.'

Martin said the five were the
'cream of the crop'' In the school

and Pepper, In his short stay In
Florida, was privileged to look at
more than a hundred player.

The five are JamesBarr, a left-hand-ed

pitcher; Tom Costello, a
right-hande- d pitcher; Frank Bil-

lings, outfielder; Jack McMahon,

lnflelder; and . Artie DeCaesar,
right-hande- d pitcher.

Barr, a native of Houston, Tex-

as, attended McNeese State Col-

lege In Lake Charles,La., and Is

a veteran of the Marine Corps. He

Is 21 years of age, and

weighs 175 pounds. He will be a
rookie.

Costello, 6'1" and 195

halls from Newcastle, Pa
pounds.
He has

no pro ball experience.
Billings, who lives In Washing-

ton, D. C, played with Bluefleld,
W. Va., and Orlando, Fla., In 1953.

He was not In pro ball In 1954.

An outfielder who hits left and
throws right, Frank weighs 185

and stands02".
McMahon Is a "righthander all

the way.' A residentof Duran, 111.,

he stands 5'10" and weighs 160

and Is 20 years of age.
He was originally signed by

George Schepps, then of Corpus
ChrlsU, and later played briefly
for Martin at Odessa. That was In
1951, when he wound up the season
at Ada In the Sooner StateLeague.
He played high school baseball In
Corpus.

DeCaesar,a right-hande- d hurier,
stands 5'lOtt" and weighs 180. A

native of the Bronx, N. Y he has
played semi-pr-o ball In Canada.

The five will report to Big
Spring on March 28 to begin

Martin departed for Big Spring
this morning and expected to ar-

rive here either Friday night or
sometimeSaturday.

He now has 20 players on the
club's roster.

Fights Costly

To Top Boxers
NEW YORK W What a differ-

ence' one fight makes! Ask Kid
Gavllan and Sugar Bay Itoblnson.
The last ones for each cost them
at least $50,000.

Gavllan's miserable showing In
losing his title to Johnny Saxton
and Robinson's sad performance
nelnstRalDh (Tiger) Jonesruined
a third meeting of the two for
Miami late this month. It was go-

ing to be a big outdoor promotion
with a coast-to-coa- st telecast.

Now that's out, and the big
monev too. It's going to be along
road back If they make it
for two of the brightest names In

boxing of the last decade.
Gavilan starts his comeback

Friday night in Madison Square
Gaiden against Ernie (The Rock)
Durando. a hard-hittin- g but easy-to-h- it

opponent. Robinson, who
never iookcq lor even a iieemiK
moment like the Sugar Ray of
old In losing to Jones,Is pondering
whether to try again or call It
quits for good.

A fighter Is the last one t,o know
when he's through. It could be that
the Keed from Ma-gu-

Is all washed up. But the
veteran of HVi years of pro bat-
tling and 117 scrapsdoesn't think
so.

When you discuss the drab Sax-to- n

fight with him, all that Gavllan
recalls Is that he was-- "robbed."
He doesn't talk about how bad he
looked on that Oct. 20 night In
Philadelphia.

"I not washed up." said Gavllan
at his Summit. N.J.. training
camp. "I show plenty people Fri-

day, you see. I got new manager
and I happy now.

"I heat Durando, then I win
back the welterweight title my
title. And then maybe I win
middleweight title too."

IndiansCheck

In March 21
MIDLAND, 'SO The Midland

Indians will launch spring base-

ball workouts here March 21.
Billy Capps, new manager of

'the Warriors, Is due to arrive here
March 1 to iron out details for
the drills.

Catchers and pitchers check In

first. Other players will wait until
about March 27 to launch their
training

The front office has booked 16
exhibition games for the Indians,
beginningwith April 1 in Abilene.

'lhc exhibition schedule:
April 1 At AM1k
April JO Port Arthur htro.
At 71I - Hobbl tee
April t-- bin Aoitlo ntro.
AprU Abilene here
April Oil Spring
April 1 -- At bn Anftlo.
April IJ --At Hobbi
AprU 11 Bis Bprloi btrt
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Signs Five
Florida School
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Good Guarding
Llnvllle Puckett (33) Kentucky guard, gets,atasteof the good guard-
ing here the Georgia Tech used In Atlanta, Oa., to upset Kentucky
for the second time In a thrilling 65-5-9 gam. Joe Helms (10), Tech
guard, Is throwing the block as Dick Ltnholt (30), Tech forward,
helps. Kentucky, ranked No. 1 nationally In the Associated Press
poll, has lost only twice all season both times to Tech. (AP Wire-phot-

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's been nearly three decadessince he saw a thousandvariations
of a hook and a cross and tried to blink away a million start In bis
championship bout In Philadelphiawith a hungry young Marine named
Gene Tunney, but the sports-readin- g gentry are legion who still re.
gard Jack Dempsey as the greatestflstlcuffer of them all, pound for
poundor otherwise.

Nat Fleischer, who edits the pugilism game's bible, The Ring,
doesn'thold the Manassa Mauler In similar esteem, however.

Fact of the matter Is, Nat ratesDempsey no betterthanfourth among
the e heavyweights. Ahead of the Colorado Puma, Nat ranks
Jack Johnson, JamesJeffries and Ruby Robert Fitzslmmons, In that
order.

Jim Corbett falls In lust behindDempsey, In Fleischer'sform book.
with Joe Louis considered thesixth best ht ever to
lace on a pair of gloves.

Johnsonis a Texas-bor- n (Galveston)Negro who departedhis Job
as a dock worker Id his native state to fight his way to the top of the
heavyweight ranks. He failed to wear his crown becomingly a us

fight mob didn't exactly welcome him with open arms after
he had scrambledJeffries In 15 roundsat Reno, NevadaTin 1910.

Jack almost madea "trip up back" several times In his brushes
with the beagles of the law and always seemed on the dodge but be-

fore he was to lose his prized bauble In a very questionablefight with
JessWUlard In Havana,Cuba, In 1915, ne was to whittle away at the
featuresand douse the glims of quite a few of big mitt men of his day.

Johnsonshould havo put the fist pillows In moth balls long before
he did. Ho campaigneduntil 1927, or until he was 47 years of age. Dur-
ing that time, he lost but three, decisions, Including the bout to Willard
In Havana,when he was supposedly stretchedby a Willard right hand
In the 26th round, yet was caught by a cameramanshielding his eyes
from the sun while the refereewas tolling ten over his 220 pounds.

Fleischer also rates Fitzslmmons the No. One Light Heavyweight
fighter of all time, followed In the appointed order by Kid McCoy,
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, Tommy Loughran, Battling Levlnsky and
Georges Carpentler.

Among the middleweight, Fleischer suggests Stanley Ketchel was
the bestof Uie lot, followed by Tommy Ryan, Harry Greb, Mickey Wal-
ker, Frankle Klaus and Billy Paepke.

Joe Wolcott (not to be confused with JerseyJoe) Is Nat's Idea of
the best Welterweight of them all, with Mysterious Billy Smith, Jack
Brltton, Ted (Kid) Lewis, Ray Robinson and Barney Ross graded be-
hind him.

In the d class, Fleischer boosts Joe Gans as the stlckout,
with Benny Leonard, Owen Moran, Freddy Welsh, Battling Nelson and
Tony Canzonerl filling the other five positions, In that order.

In the Featherweightclass, Terry McGovern Is tops with Fleischer.
followed by Jem Drlscoll, Abe Attell, Johnny Dundee, Johnny Kllbane
and Kid Chocolate.

George Dixon made the biggest Impression with Nat anions the
Bantams. Pete Herman. Kid Williams, Joe Lynch. Bud Taylor and
Johnny Coulon were the other nominated.

Jimmy Wilde was history's best Flyweight, says Nat, with Pancho
Villa, Frankle Genaro, Fidel LaBarba, Benny Lynch and Elky Clarke
falling In behind him.

Judging from the list. Fleischerhas very little use for the modern
fighter. Outside of Ray Robinson, most of the scrappershe lists have
been in retirement atleast 15 yearsand more than a few have checked
out of this world for good.

KNOTT RETAINS HOLD
ON CONFERENCELEAD

KNOTT (SO The Knott HUl
Billies retained their hold on first
place in District 19--B basketball
standingsby defeating the Garden
City Bearcats, 51-3- 5, here Tuesday
night.

The Bearcats made a game of
it for a half and trailed only by
one point at the intermission but
Roosevelt Shaw and Woody Long
beganto find the range when play
was resumedand the Billies puljed
away.

Roosevelt Shaw wound up with
20 points while Long had 12 for the
winners. .

For GardenCity, John L. Daniel
tossed in 18 points, 10 of which
came from the free throw line.

Knott also won the girls1 game,
58-2-

Edna Harrell set the pace with
31 points while Mary Lancaster
accounted for 14 of the victors'
points.

Alice Clark led Garden City
with 15 points. Venable counted
12.

Half time score was Knott 33,
Garten City 7.

LaVelio Conway, Mho has play-
ed guard the past four' seasonsfor
Knott and hadnot scored a nnlnt

I during that time, moved to for

ward late in the gameand prompt-
ly scoredon a hook shot.
knott (in ron-urrT-P
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CITY
and

Vinzant Is Named
Dick Todd Aide

II II
31 JS

WICHITA FALLS IB Dennis
Vinzant, who won his greatest
glory as basketball coach of the
strong East Texas State Teachers
College Lions in the early '40s,
Is Joining the staff of Midwestern
University. Coach Dick Todd said
yesterday Vinzant would be his
line coach next season. Vinzant
has been assistantcoach at Tulane
U since 1946.

New Washington manager
.Dressen previously piloted Cin-

cinnati and Brooklyn. '

BaughAssumes

PostAs HSU

HeadMentor
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

ABILENE, Tex. uel Ad-

rian Baugh, the "sllngln' Sammy"
old Washington Redskins, Is com.
lng back to football as a college
bead coach.

The gangling guy from Sweet
water, whose passing records with
the old 'Skins may always be the
goal o: the youngsters,signed a

contract Tuesday night to
coach Hardln-Slmmo- universi-
ty' Cowboys, an aggregation
sometimes strong and always col-

orful.
U officials said they thought

It was Baugh'a great love of foot-
ball, not any financial gain, that
brought about his decision to take
the lob. Only pressure from the
athletic committeepersuaded him,
Baugh said, adding that he had
been offered better salariedcoach-
ing jobs In the past.

He succeeds Murray Evans Who
resigned Sunday under what be
termed pressurefrom the athletic
committee. Baugh then said he
wouldn't take the bead coach Job
but would continue to "help out"
as an associate.

It was Baugh, who made South
west Conference football history
at Texas Christian as a standout
passer,Who first brought capacity
crowds to Washington Stadium. He
did It with explosive touchdown
passesthrown from every corner
of the field.

And It was Baugh, following
such football greats as

Bobby Wilson of SMU and
Harrison Stafford of Texas In the
Southwest Conference, who brought
Texas Christian up from an un-

known denominational school to
one of the nation's most widely
known football powers.

Baugh never made All America,
and redfaced sports writers have
been explaining why ever since he
left TCU.

Upon Joining the Redskins in
1937 soon after Marshall moved
the club from Boston, Baugh be-

gan a skein of recordsand accom
plishments that still are talked
about whenever football fans
gather.

For six of the 18 yearshe played
at Washington he was the National
Football League's leading passer.
Marshall creditedhim with mak-
ing an otherwise mediocre team
a feared professionaloutfit.

Time and again the lean, frall-lookl-

Baugh stood behind a wav-
ering line and fired touchdown
passes amazing distances. Often
they turned what seemedcertain
defeat Into Redskin victories.

The Washington stands groaned
as hefty linesmen plle-drlve- d

Baugh into Griffith Stadium's turf.
But the durable Texas cowhand
usually bounced up first to pass
and pass again.

In 1947, after a decade In the
rough pro game, Baugh enjoyed
his finest hour. He set league rec-
ords for throwing the most passes
(354), making the most yards
passing (an amazing 2,988 yards),
and for completing the most pass-
es (210). Of the 354 thrown, he had
only 15 Intercepted.

Hardln-Slmmon- s Is a Border
Conference member with an en-

rollment of approximately 1,700
students. With Evans as head
coach and Ba'ugh as an associate
coach, dividing time between his
nearby ranch and the campus,the
Cowboys won 4 and lost 6 1 the
1954 season.

CAGE RESULTS
Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

EAST
Holy Cron S3, at Francle (Bkn) 91
Slippery Rock 17 Indiana (Pal I)
Carneile Tech II Oroe Cttr
Will Virginia State U. Norfolk State OS

Bathanr IW Va ) 77. Thlel 14

ralrlelih Dlcklmon It Illllrer (Conn) 00
Alliance (Pa) 104, Clarion (Pa) TS
Juniata II. Bhlppenbur IS

SOUTU
North CaroUna State II Vlntnla II
Dayton II, Western Kentucky 67
Houston II. Murray (Kyi IS
Phllllpi OUeri T3 Wake roreit M
Bprtnf Hill 01, MUilnlppI Southern II
Uemphle State II, Xarler (Ohio) 07
Northweitern Louisiana 17, McNeese IS
Catawba 14, Newberry IS
Union (Kyi 71. Berea 71
KnoitUle 79, New Orleans Loyola TO

MIDVTEST
Missouri 14, Iowa State (1
Kansas State 71 Oklahoma 60
Wichita 10. Detroit 71
Baldwin Wallace 60 Musklnium II
Olivet II Aquinas (Micro 40
Flndlay 111. Anderson 84
Mlillkln U. North Central (1111 81
SoutheastMissouri 74, Memphis Nary 41
Northeastern Oklahoma II, Bterlln II
Ortnnell 14 Aurustana mil 70
College o( Emporia S7 KansasWesleyen71

Meryrllle (Mo) tlKlrUrllle (Mo) 13.
Bethel IKan) II, Friends
Aufsburs 71. MacAlester 01

(Kan) 1

Kearney II, Concordia l Neb) Tl
SOUTHWEST

Baylor II. North Texas 11
St Mary's II, Trinity 11
Wayland 101. Eastern New Mexico A
Oklahoma Baptist TT, Austin 71
Henderson77, Hendrlz (Ark) 01
SouthernStat (Ark) II, Ouachita 71
Arkansas State Teachers Tl. College ol

Otarka 41
Arkansas Tech II. Arkansas College 11
Texas Tech 73. Hardln-Slmmon-s M
StephenF. Austin IS, Sol Rosa OS

Midwestern U, McMurry tl
Texas Afcl 11. southwestern M

FAR WEST
Santa Clara IT, Ban Jose State IS
Southern Oregon II. Oregon Tech IT

Westfall Is Named
Abilene Manager.

ABILENE. Tex. UR-- Four Abl
lene businessmenhave bought the
Class B Blue Sox af the West
Texas - New Mexico baseball
League for $59,000.

Thp new owners are Jay Ha-ne- y,

who will be presidentand gen-
eral manager; R. M. Means, Bob
McKlssack, and Byron Bradbury.

Haney named Bob Westfall.
bought from Albuquerque last
week, as playing manager.

JamesDue To Quit
BOSWELL, N M LP Harry

James, president of the Class C
Longhorn Baseball League, was
expected to resign today. James,
who said yesterday he would quit
when the league approves this
year's schedule today, said Ktir
Barbee, league treasurer, also
would resign.
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ClarendonYields 93-6-7

Decision To Jayhawks
CLAnENDON SC) - Howard Count?Junior Colltge racedto a comparativelyeasyWestZone basket-

ball victory over the ClarendonBulldogs here Tuesdaynight, flJ-6-

Coach Harold Davis madeuse of all his players in the engagement,with reserveson the floor through-
out the final sevenminutes.

tnn
c,arndon ,u,led th0 bal1 durln Ul8 fhuI flM minutesof play to keepthe score from mountingpastthe

PAYROLL DEDUCTION MAY SOLVE
SEASON TICKET MONEY PROBLEM

Some organizationsare offering a payroll deduction plan to
personsdesiring seasontickets to 1935 home gamesof the Big Spring
Drones, Duslness Manager Carl Bradley of the club said Tueiday.

The fan using such a plan needs Invest only $3 originally for
the ducat, then get his employer to take the remaining f 17 out of
his succeeding checks on an taiy.piymtnt plan.

Such a plan would coit him only about St .50 a weak for ten
weeks, Bradley stated.

Though four service organizations are helping with the drive,
the season tickets are still moving slowly, Bradley said he doubted
If more than 300 have been sold.

StantonTrounces
Coahoma,52To 19

STANTON (SO The Stanton
Buffaloes overcame a caseof first
Inning Jitters and went on to bury
the Coahoma Bulldogs, 52-1-9, In an
Important District 4--A basketball
game here Tuesdaynight.

The win gave the Buffs exclu-
sive possession of first place. They
can clinch the South Half crown
by stopping O'Donnell next Tues-
day.

Coach Larry Wartes employeda
sagging man-to-m- defense
against the Bulldogs and It paid
off. The visitors were able to make
but five field goals against the
Buffs and no Coahoma player
made more than one two-point-

Jimmy Henson again led Stan-
ton with 14 points while Burley
Polk tossedin 13 for the winners.

Stanton trailed by a 4--3 score at
the end of the first period but
counted 20 points In the second
round to six for Coahoma.

also won the
49-4-8. Joyce Overby counted 23lKlKS5

Irish JackieAnd Referee
Both TakeLumps In Match

Irish and RefereeScotty motion.
got to com--1 tried to complain

pare wounds In Tuesday nights
'battle of the midgets' at the Big
Spring Wrestling arena.

Jackie, villain of the old school,
had worked over his opponent,
Cowboy Bob Bradley of Amarlllo,
and won the first fall and Brad-
ley apparently decided that Mac-
Farland, hulking
hadn't watched after things as he
should.

Bradley returned to dealout pun-
ishmentto Jackie, a real Irish Lep
rechaun, and punch a surprised
MacFarland to the mat. almost in

Baylor Romps

OnWar Birds
By The Press

Baylor moved to a 9--8 season
with an 88-7-3 thumping of

North Texas State.
The Southwest Conference Bears

watched Murray Bailey, one of the
hottest forwards, establish a new
Baylor scoring record.

Bailey was fouled as he drove
for the In the last 18 sec-

onds. Already he had tied the rec-
ord set In 1953 John Starkey.
He calmly potted two free
to mako his seasonscoring mark
350, with 20 points scored during
the night.

Starkey's old season record was
348.

Bailey was not the high pouit
man, however. Jerry Mallctt con-

tributed 24 points for the honors.
After 10 minutes. Baylor had

amassed 29-1-1 lead, but Coach
B1U Hendersonsent In his second
stringers and the Eagles were but

point behind 41-4-0 at the half.
Freddy Hopkins, center, ana

Tom Hooper, a guard, led the
Eagle offense with 21 and 17
points, respectively.

TCU's loop-ieaai- rrogs picy
Texas A&M Wednesday night in
the Southwest s feature game.

Forsan Defeats
Sterling, 59-4-7

FOHSAN (SO 'The Forsan
Buffaloes remained In contention
for first place in District 19-- bas-
ketball 'standings by trouncing
Sterling City, 39-4- here .Tuesday
nigtu.

. James Skeen scored IB points to
lead Forsan while Albert Ogleiby
followed with 16. Billy Blair paced
Sterling with 14.

Forsan led at half time. 32-1-5.

Sterling won the girls' game,
$8-5- Jenny Davis played a big
role by sinking 25 points for the
Eagles. Barbara Dunn pitched in
18.

TexasTech Wins
Over HSU Quint

ABILENE UU-Tex-as Tech used
freo here last night to beat
Hardln-Slmmo- 72-5- 9 for their
third Border Conference victory
against a lone defeat. Tech sank
30 of 32 free throws for the game-winni-

margin. Each team sank
21 field

points for Stantonwhile Jane Oils-sar- d

had 18.
Patty Francis of Coahoma

scored 25 points.
Stanton will meet the Odessa B

team here Thursday night. The
Stanton B squad will face the
Odessa C team, starting at 8:30
p.m.
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sion, scolded Irish Jackie

started rough stuff
place.

Jackie took where
when

out-fo-r succeed-
ed knocking Bradley
ring.

started counting
Cowboy

used time crawl under
ring, other side,

surprisedJackie shoul
floor telling

blow kisser.
Then Jack-knif- e dire

pounced Irishman
deciding fall.

semi-fina-l. Parks
hand raised victory

villainous Tony Ross just
soundedbecause RefereeMac

Farland finally decided
enough Rosa'

tactics.
Billy Weldner copped

liminary match from
with double nelson

.mmracier

Paschall Wlckard counted
tpolnta Hawk triumph
Arlen White played away

best game boards.
gathered defensive rebounds.

Wlckard scored points
first HCJC

court intermission with a
lead.

Wlckard start
scoring Alexander tied

Clarendon. After White
lipped Hawks wentaneaa stay.

Peeplespaced Bulldogs
scoring with points, nonnle
aersoncounted Ray Crooks

Spring club.
Knotts didn't h

game HCJC very
what time action

counted points, most them
from

The teams play
Spring Friday night
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Wranglers

ODESSA (SO Odessa JC'a
wranglers trouncedAmarillo JC'sBadgers,69-6-2, West Zone bas-
ketball gameplayedhere Tuesday
night.

Amarlllo baaatad alr.tvilnt
half time VlrgU Trower
secona Odessa rally

paid Trower scored points

Donny Webb Jlmmv rvmit...
TiaAi... .i.i- -. leach winner...,.:, r....wm,.uum, ru., ,;-- .'!
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Yearlings Lose

Two Of Three

CageStarts
LAMESA (SO Lamesa

lor High School basketball team
copped two of three decisions treat
Big Spring quintets la contest e

Teeled here-- Tuesday afternoon.
The Lamesa Breezes upset the

highly touted Big SpringYearlings,
39-3- 'In the feature game while
the Lamesa Eighth Graders also
won, 22-1-3,

The Big Spring' Seventh Grad-
ers continued unchecked, ringing
up their seventh straight win by
subduing Lamesa,28-1- 9.

In one, Big Spring trailed, 14-1- 1,

going Into the final period but J.
B. Davl got hot for the Yearlings,
scoring 11 points in the final six
minutes.
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GoldmanFavored

Kentucky Straight

In Links Show

rtrrtr

HAIILINGEN dallst and
defending championSpec Goldman
was strong favorite today re-
peat champion the life Be-
gins Forty Golf Tournament

Goldmanmet Dr. Brad Englerth
Harlingen today's) feature

match.He defeatedBob McDonald
Wealaco and yesterday,

saHl CerBBaw

FAIR BLDG,
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 1:15 PJrl
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C MERCURY Mon--"
terey Convertible

ilx passenger coups. A
smart Jet black finish.
Beautifully ityled red and
wblte leather Interior.
Four way power aeat
power brakes. Continental
pare tire kit. It'a a show

car to look at, a wildcat
to
drive. $2785
CO MERCURY Sport

sedan. A locally
driven car. Actual 16.000
miles, Merc-O-Ma- tic drive.
It has that showroom ap-

pear- eiQQC
ance. r
fM MERCURY Mon-- &

terey Hardtop. A
beautiful blue two tone
paint with striking leather
interior. Merc-O-Matl-c. It's
positively
Immaculate. $1485
CA STUDEBAKER Se--

daa Overdrive. It's
a top car. Nice (fQrinside and out P 03
M Q DODGE Sedan. A

Cood
second car.

'53

'53

'51

'52
'51

'53

'51

'51

'50
'50
'51

$385

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

power

matlc, radio and heater.
owner.

And

v

low.

months

IM DeSOTO Power
Master Sedan.

Power steering. Up toe
shift Beautifully styled
Inside riCQC
and out piaoa
'51 FORD

Leather Interior,
overdrive.An 28,000

owner car. It's a
honey.

'51
$985

Sport
sedan.

It moves Prev-
ious owner careful
prldeln C

care. ....
CO FORD Sedan.

Spotless
inside It
pleasethe

critical. ? I lOJ
'50 FORD

Here's
for dollar.qpr

transportation. P0
MO BU1CK Sedan. A

7 beautiful Jetblack.
It's a spotless

$485

OLDSMOBILE fl8 Holiday Coupe,

One Owner.

Radio, heater,

OLDSMOBILE 9S' sedan. Two tone,
equippedand t O O I
Low mlleag. owner. X7
OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Green. Hydra

One

STUDERAKER V--8. Radio and
Automatic Low mileage. Priced

to sell.
OLDSMOBILE sedan. Blue, radio,
heater, CI IOC
seat covers.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlxad Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird

Insurance

Loans

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before Yoo Sign Up
Low Bank-Ra- ts Interest

InsuranceRepresentation
ProtectivePayment Desired)
Friendly Service

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

PfelTOf
rwe"'

BUYS
BUY BUICK

OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Radio, heater,
power brakes,power steering and
Like new
Inside and out

coupe.
actual

mile

drive.
took

most

power

heat-
er.

Nice

'62 sedan. Radio,
conditioned and' seat covers.
Yours the low, low price of . .

BUICK Super Riviera
owner, beautiful Only ..

CADILLAC 62 sedan,
conditioned, loaded. Only ....

BUICK Super sedan. Fully
nice Only

M-t-

it Only

q

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

NEW AND USED

Cars financed. New
rateson cars and up
to-3-0 to pay.

Convertible
passenger

one

MERCURY
Mercomatle

C O Q
1U TyQ

Overdrive.

CHOC
Sedan.

great driv
your Trust-

worthy

absolutely

mobile

hydramatlc equipped $2295
air conditioned.

98'

Dial

Local
(If

new
for

car.
One

Alr- -

car.

six

DODGE pickup. Priced too low,
boss said sell

AUTOS

$1135
Commander

transmission.

hydramatlc,

T11''

Dependable

SOS Main

BETTER
TRADE-INS-THEY'R- E BETTER

CADILLAC

equipped,

new

$2395
heater, air--

$2195
$1295
$1795
$745

AUTOMOBILES

$465

AUTOS FOR SALE

11

out

and out will

ing

and

One

and

The

Dial

ll

rOR BALE. 1HS ford Club Coupe.
niw motor, cican. H. c. oreen, am
Ronto, Vialmoor.
till LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN

iedn. rulljr iqulppcd. Ono
ownir car. Ooijr 11085. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

J?i51tw4.,.f;'

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

Sea Us Before You Buy

loss PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.Fully
equipped, Including power
Rtnorlncr nnrl nutronic eve.
Two tone dark grey top
ana ngni grey uuuuih.
Very low mileage car.

1052 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Hy-

dramatlc, radio and heat
er. A ono owner car.

'

A1

.

1050 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped. Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER or

sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

S04 East 3rd
Dial

You

SALE
Won't Forget

'47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good $285

48 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.

A1

Reconditioned $350

49 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.

?wi

Reconditioned $375

50 PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
condition $395

51 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Recondi
tioned throughout $885

52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODGE Radio and
heater.A real cleancar . . $245

52 WILLYS Radio,
heater andoverdrive. Recon
ditioned throughout .... $695

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
n

Authorised Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Greg Dial

HERE TIIEY ARE

TAKE YOUR PICK

50 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $525

'51 HUDSON Pacemaker
sedan.Radioand heater. . $550

'50 BUICK sedan. Re-

built motorFully equippedS650

50 PONTIAC sedan.
Standard shiit. Radio and
heater. .. $475

49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater. Standard
shift. A ntce car. $375

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

USED CARS
'50 DeSOTO Convertible. Ra-

dio and heater. Extra nice.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans.
Radio and heater. Both have
new rubber. Both extra clean.
One V-- one
52 DeSOTO V-- 8 sedan.
Radio and heater.New rubber.
A nice clean car.
54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actualmiles. A local one
owner car. Radio andheater.
51 CHRYSLER Windsor

sedan. Air conditioned. New
tires. A low mileage car.
'52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
48 CHEVROLET Good

transportation $195
52 BUICK Roadmaster Rl

viera sedan'. Radio
and heater.Power steerins,
White wall tires. Cleanest
one in town.

51 CHEVROLET PJckup. M
ton $585

'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Has heater $1385

51 FORD Pickup $585
'52 CHEVROLET Stylellne De

luxe Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. ... $885.

Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dlsl

TRAILER! TRAILER!

STATISTICS SHOW 1955 TO BE THE
BIGGEST YEAR EVER BEFORE

Wo'ro pricing late model Mobil homes for loan value
or less. If you wake up before they are gone, you.can

save up $1000 on your purchase.

See Us Early For Choice Selection

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorized SpartanDealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, rsdlo and heater.
White sidewall tires .... $885

'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio andheater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatlc, heater and '

radio $1285

"53 DODGE Coronet V--8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra-mat-lc

drive. Grey andblue two
tone finish 81585

'52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Rsdlo, heater and
tinted glass. ,. $895

'52 DODGE sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand new tires. $831

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater. Two tone

green. $715

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

'54

'51

'52
'53

'52

one owner car.

AS

to

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

LOOK AT THESE CARS
52 PONTIAC
'52 DODGE
'52 CHEVROLET.
52 FORD Pickup H-to- n.

A1

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial 44522

SALES w SERVICE

'47 Chevroletcoupe $225
'41 PontiacClub Coupe .. $185

'54 Commander . , $1850
'54 Champion Club Coupo $1850
'51 Pontiac ....... $G95

'51 Chevrolet .... $695
50 Nash sedsn $475

'50 Landcrulser $575
'48 Oldsmoblle .. $175
'47 Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson

-

FORDS

FORD 6 cylinder sedan. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Sharpestcar in town. 7,000

actual miles.

FORD Radiol heaterand
overdrive. Mechanically good.

FORD Mainline sedan. Radio. 4QQC
heaterand overdrive. owner. .... P

FORD Radio, beater,
tires. Red body and black top.
An Eastern car.

Dial

One

white sidewall

FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Radio, heater and
jkQQS

A one time speclaL

CHEVROLETS

CI CHEVROLET sedsn. Power glide, radio.
3 heater and white tires. HAK

A

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heater and
power glide.

Solid mechanically. .....

$595

fU1
CO

$795

DENNIS THE MENACE

LiiACirnirll

tMYtauweAMt I

AXZ CU TTZYMG TO LOOK FUNNY?'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
.MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AUTOS WANTED A

WANT TO BUY: Clrin itiUon moL
IMS to list Modtl from print pr--
ij. rnon --mw.

AS MOTORCYCLES

m

1131 MUSTANG
In

HOI

WANT .

ADS
-
RF;i TS

sedan.
Heater and white tires.

,

AtO

motor. modtl.
Mtion,

rl W
wall

Ci 6 coupe. Radio t JLQ C
and beater.Ready to go

"88" Sedan. Radio, heat
er, and Drive.
Special

Dn

W sedan, radio, heater
and drive.
We spent $43705 on this car.

Cl sedsn. Radio, heater,
9 1 matle and white wall

A sharp car. ....;

pa Special Deluxe sedan. Radio
V and heater. This Is one

of the

C A sedan. Radio
heater.A for only

8peUl Riuonoklo.
Pruton RMstroot.

II

31

hydra--
drive tires.

and
steal

AUTOMOBILES
A10

AUTO
Presents The

Finest For
Only

'motor
13 iorse power $299.95
10 horsepower-- 199.95

208 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

&

V

B1

CALLED MEETING
Stkkd Flttn Lodr No.
iii A.r. urn a.m. nu

r. rtbnwrj . T:jo
p.in. Work la E.A. Do.
irti.

John BUnlir. WM
Ertln Dull, Bio.

IS Sprint Lodfo Ko.
U40 BUUd BllUnt lit
s4 Jrd Toori(37 :00

a.m.
B.A. Diirn, TxiAij,
rtDrairy . tsjo pm.
o. a. iiutBit, wj,
Jrto DoutUM. Alt. Sio.

BTATXO
It P.Ol Etki, Lodft No.
1JM. otirr Snd oad 4Ui
Taiidir rJghu, SiOO p.m.

Joo Ctork. EH
R, L. Illttil. SlO.

KNioirri or crtuti.
HO Laneoitir, Tun-di- n

i:io p.m.
U. L. Ooarlor. c. a
otto Piun. Jr.. Sier.

BPECUL CONCLAVE.
Iilf Sprtot
No. 11 K.T. Mondir.
rob. T. 1:J0 .p.m. Work
la Ordir ot Thi Timpli.

n. O. riimlltoo, Rio
Wklkir DtUor. B a

CALLED UrXTWO
Dtf Sprtnf Cbiptir 111
R.A.M Tburidtj. F'bru-or- x

S. 1:oS p.m. Work
to Mirk Uutiri Disrto.

a. J rtrtu; n.r.
Err in Dinlil Bio,

Used Car PricesSlashed
Closing Out One The Finest

SELECTION OF USED CARS AND TRUCKS

WEST TEXAS

We're Throwing Away The Profits
OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

Never Before - Never Again In Big Spring

A

9 P.

Custorallne

Convertible.

Convertible.

sidewall

CHEVROLET

MERCURY

MERCURY passenger
tr,W7

'51

50

overdrive.

OLDSMOBILES

OLDSMOBILE
Hydramatlc $795

OLDSMOBILE
hydramatlc CAQ

?W7J
PACKARD

PACKARD
4J7QCf''

PLYMOUTHS

PLYMOUTH

bargains.

MOTORCYCLE.

PONTIACS
PONTIAC

$395

$395

MOTORCYCLES

WESTERN

Simplex Automatic
MOTORCYCLE

World's
9208.00

WIZARD OUTBOARD
Powermatlc

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

LODOES

w
MEETlNOi

CoramondirT

chassis. Fair tires.

v beater and overarm.
Solid

ot

ANNOUNCEMtNTS I
LODGES
aranm Msemwa TJ.W Ts
No. MIS, IH iM M TKOdojo.
l:M pa. tjt.w fua Nt ootu
SPECIAL NOTICES

WHY
WAIT WEEKS

For- v
Watch Repairs?

Get;
Guaranteed

Service

R. P. (Bob) HESS
2000 West 3rd

will not bo roipotutblo (or onr ilibu
(ontTAcud bj othir thoa nriU.Mr. Kabba Pbinipa

PAWN SHOP
M

W6 Lend On
Anything Of Valuo

that we can get
in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE.BARN
2000 West Highway 80

OEIOEIt COUNTERS tnoko Million,
alroil "Sooopir modil br Prculoa
Ridlotloa Initrnmtnt Co, H 11 com.
rlito with ouphonii, bottortii. oto.

dipoitt oo C.O.D.'l. Bind 19
emu (or coUto ot oil modiU. Uru
ANICM SURVEY BOTFLY. BOX litl,cuco. tixu. pnooi irra.
LOST FOUND B4

LOST. MEXICAN Chlhuihuo. Wnlta
wlUi brown ipot bitwoin ijii. Wior
Inr brown ouri It found. cn
PERSONAL BJ
CHRISTIAN COUPLE dntro to- - adopt
nnfortanato raolhin bibr. Will pr
boiplUI and doctor bill, motbira
room and boird. Writ P. O. Bos.
Tit, Colorado Cltr.

Of

-

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Come On In NOW For TRADE Of LIFETIME.

SALE NOW GOING ON - OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL M.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR OUTSTANDING BARGAINS

$1495

AUTOMOBILES

GET

!!i9w,wwi

IN

$1395

1'3f

The Best

STUDEBAKERS

BONDED

'A O STUDEBAKER lH-to- n cab and

,i

1

I

CA Champion sedan. Radio,

lX?f sedan,bjuuo, neaier ana
DU overdrive. Fair piece OQ

merchandise.

Prompt,

I CI long wheelbasetruck. Buster
3 I brakes, heaterand good tires. . CQO$

TbU Is a.steaL ....; P7
NEARLY NEW CARS YOU WILL FIND

PRICED AT WAY BELOW MARKET

C A FORD Victoria. Radio, heater,overdrive andwhite
04 sidewall tires. Two-ton-e black and white. Sharp-

est little Jewel in town.

IXLA FORD, Victoria. Official car. Radio, heater,power
O steering. Fordomatlc. white wait tires and tinted

glass. Little over 4,000 miles.- - A baby.

SEE OF EXPERIENCED SALESMEN

T. F. McDONALD.Used Car Mgr. .t
R. EL RHOADES J. R. MARSHALL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

$195

STUDEBAKER

transportation. $325
STUDEBAKER

STUDEBAKER

ONE OUR

Jim)

WMm
Made
And

SADDLES

In
To

Stock
Order USED CAR LOT

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP 4th At Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

(02 W. 3rd Dlsl
$04 Scuror D1J14426C

I



Ill II
Yor KNOW

You Can Buy
N,

I A Brand New

1955
i s.

CHEVROLET

From

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
J

For As Low As

r H 1 H H

J. ')

H. DOWN
u Did You Know That

i

PaymentsCan Be

Arranged As Low As

$50.00
X

PER MONTH

JVJ 1 COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY
' TO TRADE
WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 I. 9rd Dial

t,

o c
lyft--4'fMf- tsi vi. .n. --- h-1- -."

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help Ton wim ah
Tear Probleme.

Advle strati m all Uttttri
OpaI AM. ta 10 P.M.

and Sundera
.Wire KMt 3rd

Big Spring, Tim '

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL company eerviee It.lion. Doing food buelneae. Phon

t

BUSINESS SERVICES D

load. H par

YABD DIIIT
Jttd eikliv or

rUHn Dirt
Phono

BARNYARD PWl'lLTZETl delivered
aaywber ta town. Heaping pickup

100. VtUJDt 6 1JI.

JOtAPP SHOES told by B. W. Wind-bar-

DUI 411 Dalla BtTMt
Bl sprint, Iiiu,
BEFORE TOO rtmodtl or build tail
me. Spaelalli la cabinet and

U B. Lane. Phon
It. C. MePnERSONPnmptnt Barrio.
Septic Tanki; nub Rack 411 Wttt
3rd. DUI night.
CLTD3S OOCKBUIIN Btptl Tanka

nd waah reeka; vacuum gutDpd
3403 Blum, Ba Annlo. Phon 6413.

L G. HUDSON
Phona

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Drlvewayi Built

PONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Vt
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

termites?calx, or writ, weu'
Exterminating Compu7 for fra tr
vpectlon. 141i Wttt Avenu D. Ba
AngClO. BOO.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draperlee. uphoW
eiery, bud covera. lamp anaaea. iioas,
fabrics, Prt eaUmatea.Call Mickey,

UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 411 Rnnnali
ruraltar. Dial tor trt pick
dp aaa aeuvery.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights'
HOUSE MOVDIO. Houill raoTid nr
wher. T A. Welch, 104 Harding
Box 13M. Dll
LOCAL HAULINO RaaeonablerUa
E.G. Payne. Dll
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

; after 5 p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR. Bl Den, Baby
Ben. Electric. 400 Day Complete aer--

tic. rfaine jsowen. xeoa AUlun.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
A- -l COMBINATION blackamlth and
waldtr. Unit b ohr aiul rall&tila- -
Staadyyear around work. Oood equip
ment, .xcutni working conaiuona,
Phone Stanton.
PIN BOYS It or eldtr natdtd. Apply
rmpvmr ataruu uewunf Waaler.
DO YOU need aitra money? Oppor
tunity tor ooa tanunia. wora art-nln-

and weekenda.Car neceiaary
Writ Box car of Herald.
Motel Raaort Manaatment Traln--
inf. st aq. ciaatincauon r.
CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

nn
M

Mawawawal

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamMa Highway

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New .. $90.
18 MM Sound Projector at
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
.Electric rators, new and
uced. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
On Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Dt

At Xawr Earllttt laeMTealeae
. 14 Mela Street

EMPLOYMENT

M HELP WANTED, Female E2 FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
MoUl and Rttort MAnacemtnt Trfclo- -
DI, DIM JUL. WlMlUICaKlOn T
LADY TO Itf- - With WtrlT COVplt.
rnanm -- if or vmw.

COOK AND CARHOP
Must be experiencedand neaL
Good,salary and working

Apply In person

NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and dean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

MAJOR
OIL COMPANY

In
WEST TEXAS
has openings for

TYPISTS AND
STENOGRAPHERS
Women, under 35. hleh school
graduates,with related work
experience.Apply In own hand-
writing. Mating age, education
and experience.Addressreply
to Box Big Spring Her-ai- d,

Big Spring, Texas.
WANTED: RELIABLE whtta woman
to lira In bom la Andrtwa and ear
for baby. Private room, excellent
BUVPAunillnve n.trt.,,ant wnf ftiMri, Johnton.
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
MAKE 130 00 DAILY Stl lumlnou
namt plattt. Writ Reave Co. AtUe- -
wvrv. Maeeatauaciie,area aampie ana
detalla.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

IP YOU r luit drlftlnc or patatni
throufh. don't let ua detain rou. I
want 3 man and 3 woman who artnot afraid of hard work, who r ot
reputable character and own a de-
pendablecar. If you qualify you can
earn $100 to tlSO per week. Contact
Mr. A. p. Ooff. Room 603. Crawford
Hptel. 1 to 4 p m. dally.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at boma In apara time. Earn
diploma. Standard tezta Our arad--
uatea hue entered orer 600 different
college ana umvtremee Engineering,
architecture, contraetlna andbulldln
Alao many other couraea Por Infor
mation write American School. O C.
Tooa. itai zgtn street. Lubbock, Tex-

MOTELS & RESORTS

Mature men, women to train
For motel, resort management
Placement serlvce. Excellent
future. For Interview write Box

this paper.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

POR AN Atoo representative, call
4aa.

LUSTERS PINE coameUca. Dial
too tui i7u. oaaaaa aiorru.
CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABY alt in your noma nlgbta.
Mr. Reld.
PORESYTU DAY and nlgbt Bnraary
Special ratee. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. HUBBELL'B NURSERY. Open
Monaay inrougn saturaay. ounaara
alter p.m --790j. inn noian.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Special ratee to y puplla 1311
Mala. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
pleat. 804 North Lancaster. Dial
IRdNINO WANTED. Pick np and
dcllrtry ttrrlct. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th DUI
IRONINO REASONABLE orlcet. Dial

wttt apartment, 104 DaraaUi
Plat, jewel iiodd.
WASIIINO AND Ironing ta homo.
wui pics, up ana oeurar, rnon

SEWING

TIME TO SEW
FOR SPRING

Matching Material
for coats and dresses

New shipmentof
Indlanheadlinen
choice of colors
Poetry-I- n Print

all colors and designs

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

H8

BUTTON BOLES, bell, and button.
tare, ferry rtterton, oo ntt Tin.
Dial
SEWINO AND alttrationa. Til Rmv
ntla. Mr. Cburchwtll. Pbont

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded, Public

.Weigher
While Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE Jj MERCHANDISE K

JOO LAYIHO-HE- casta for lartatntnt. Mtw and rtaaoaab). Oordoa
Crttl. Boa 1444. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
BALYAOB LUMBER. K V. tX 4't. S
x Ira and tbttttnf for talt. Lump
tarn. Bldt will b Ukta at ruat
Mttbodlat Church otflet, 410 Benrrr.
Tbtrt will b toratont la eftlet to
ahov mattruL JEnooth to bnUd tar-tr- al

houatt.
PLUMBINO PDTTURES. bot Wattr
haalara. bath-tub- a and teratoma.All
aold coinplata. Pltntr of lalraalttd
and black pip aad must tor pip.
E. L TaU. s ralltt Wttt Ulfhwar M

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 fL
1x8 sheathing
good fir
Cedar shingles.
Red label
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn
Perfection brand .
Oak flooring.

glass
doors

gum slab
doors
Inside door
Jamba

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph.

DOCS, PETS, ETC.

CHINCHILLAS

$

12.95
8.39

Hwy
Ph.

K3
NEW SUPPLY of tropical tub. a

and plant. Lola' 1007
i.ancaaitr. mono --7U47.

tor tala. Cafta and
fttd. (Of vrtlt no. Dial Hull
ATlary.

POR BALE! nifh Brd Touuf para-kaat-

Alao. Prtd Adamt.
Eatt niibway to. Coahoma, Tela

PUPPIES for tilt.
Phon

Extra
atoek. NCBA Terra

3707 Waat SO. Pboa

for a home.
can s and S. After S,
can

HOUSEHOLD

SNYDEn
Lameia

Aquarium.

PARAKEETS

PEXINOE8E

K3--A

CHINCHILLAS quality
retliterea.

Ranch.

TRADE CHINCHILLAS
between

GOODS

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Sofa bed with two solid oak
tables. A real $69.95
Magic Chef range.Full

SX612

auppUct

bread-
ing
Croeland

value

slie $49.95
GE wringer type washerwith
pump $59.95

mahogany drop leaf din
ing room suite. Very nice $59.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

AND

907 Johnson

.shop
APPLIANCES

Dial

WHY WAIT?

You Can Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

6 Per'Cent Interest

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

BARGAINS
good used Radios,

Console, and table models
We Buy Sell Trade

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial
TWO PIECE Hying tultt. Aqua
frlett, modern Unci. Play
tT.

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler

6.95
6.95
9.35

8.95

7.40
2.50

K4

In

Or

room
430. pen.

inai

Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor la Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
tike new. and runs
perfect $149.50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Our Everyday Prices
Solid nock Maple and Hard-
wood Bedroom Suites.
Trlplt Drttitr .,..,.. tn.io
Doubit Drtattr .,:MM
Cbatt el Drawtri .., i..ll.M
Bookcaa Bad ......J INK
Faoal Bid .t t33.M
Nltht aland UI0
Ttltphont tablt 10.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Roperrange with staggered

top. Looks like new. New
price 1289.95. Now
only $149.95

1 Deluxe Grand range,with
waist high broiler.
Only $109.93

1 Crosley range.Very
nice S78.88

Other rangesfrom . . 319.95 up
1 Speed Queen washer. 6

months old. New price
$13955. Full year warran-
ty. Now only ....... $89.93

1 GE washerlike new . $79.95
Completely rebuilt Maytag

washers,one year warran-
ty $10955 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $L25 per week .

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

ATTENTION
Those of you who require the
latest in design and fabric In
your living room furnishings.
Our managerhasJust returned
from the factory. Shipments al-

ready arriving. Come by and
see them. We are featurino
this week a price reductionon
bedroom suites. Regular$189.00
value, only $169.95. Sealy mat-tre-ss

$59.50 value reduced to
$39.95. Used bedroom suites,
$29.95 to $98.00. Refrigerators,
$69.93 to $159.95. Stoves gas,
$49.95 to $79.95. For used furni
ture see Dill at 504 West 3rd.

WKBUY SELL AND TRADE

UJlLSZtS
US East 2nd
Dial

504 West
Dial

Ladies
Why Rent A

Washing Machine

When You Can

Own Your Own

NORGE WASHER
and

NORGE DRYER
See Them Today At

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

10 PCOT SERVEL rctrlrerator. Ilka
new. Can be aeen at Neel'a Trantftr.
104 Nolan, Phon

SAVE
Have Your Old Mattress
built into an Innerspring

$10.05 up
Cotton Mattress "Rebuilt

$8.05 up
New Innersprlng Mattressand
Box Spring Set made to order.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

THOR AUTOMATIC wathtr. R u n a
Ilka ntw, and lookt Ilka ntw. On
year guarantee. Take up paymenti
of II 15 per month. Dial or
tea at Hllburn'a Appliance, 304 Oregg.

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd

3rd

Dial

DININO ROOM aulU. Mahogany.
aturdy table with aevn eitenalon
leattt; ten chalra; larga bullet. Call

NEW FLORENCE gaa range at a
bargain. Sea aeorgt Oray, Sun OU
Camp. Foraas, Texaa,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We are happy to have a new associateat Toby's
to serve you better. Mr. Joe Horbath, who at
some time or other In the past quarter century
surely has waited on you.
He shall manageour fresh meaT department with
the finest choice cuts to your order. Filet mlgnon,
K.C. strips, New York cuts, rolled prime rib,
lamb, corned beef, and a largo variety, of other
meat specialties.
Call us and let Joe select your meat for that next
extra specialparty you have for the vlsitjng V.I.P.
We guaranteeabsolutesatisfaction.

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GROCERY
1801 Gregg Phone

J
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HniUPHnin GOODS K4 .HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,K4

BARGAINS IN

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE .

SEE OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Storage hassocks, 3 only. Reg.
$9.95. Now v... 37.00

Children'srockers. Reg. $10.93.
Now $8.95

Bunk bedsthat can be usedas
twin beds complete with mat-
tresses. New. Reg. $134.95.
Now $119.00

New trundlebed, complete with
Inneripring mattress.Reg.
$119.50. Now $10000

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now i.. $12.00 ea.

New 2-- bedroom suite In
silver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboard and
double dresser.Reg. $11950.
Now only $88.00

c. bedroom suite, walnut
finish. Bookcaseheadboardand
double dresser..Reg. $119.50.
Now only $77.00

$100 trade-i-n allowance on any
1954 Hotpolnt refrigerator.
All lamps 1--3 off.

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTING GOODS

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selecUon of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd

WEARING APPAREL

K8

Dial

K10
MEN'S NEW and need

and told lit Eatt Ind
BOY'S CLOTHINO. All wool coat and

11). .lift 1 f.lfr. naw W ....
oxfordi. Mean ramp, alxe lo'tc
New Blu corduroy enow ault. atae
3. Wonderful buya. Call

MISCELLANEOUS KM
POR SALE: Oood new and uaed radt
alora for all cara and truck, and oil
field equipment. Satlafactlon guaran-
teed Peuritoy Radiator Company. Ml
Eaat Third.
NEW AND nttd neordi: 19 aentt at
the ReeordShop. 311 Mala.

WANTED TO BUY

ctothlna
bought

KM

BYRNES SHORTHAND tert book and
a Trimble Kiddy Koop and mattreai
Call

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
FRONT BEDROOM Kitchen liv-
ing room privilege,. Oarage. Couple
or ladle,. 403 Park. Phont
LAROE BEDROOM, clott In.

Keep linen and bath. Men
preferred. 804 Scurry. Phont
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratet. Downtown
Motel on rt V block north of High-
way 40. Phona
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outtldt tntranet. 1900 LancatUr
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parking apace Near bua' line
ad cafe 1801 Scurry Dial

ROOM 8. BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice dean rooma
611 Runnela Phone

FURNISHED APTS.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath,

apartment Nice, clean Btlli
paid. Located 1907 Mala. Apply 424
Leu,

LI
and

L2

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath, bllla paid. 106 Eleventhv lace
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath and entrance. Bill, niu
443 month. Near air baae. Call
or
3 LAROE FURNISHED rooma. Locat-
ed 704 Eaat 13th
3 ROOMS AND bath, fully furnlahed
303 Benton. See Mr- - Root at Apart-
ment C.

MODERN FURNISHED duplex 650
month. Bllla paid. On Harding street.
Apply Walgreen Drug,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prl.
rata bath, Frlgldalre. Cloae In, bllla
paid, ooo Main, uiai
EFFICIENCY
Main.

L3

APARTMENT 1306

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oax iimsn, tieg.
$18.93 ea.

Now only siz.uu ea.

1 lamp table. 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Reg. $49.50 each.

Now both lor ?33.uu

Sofa. Green cover. Reg. $149.30
new.

Now only $88.00

Plastic covered rockers, choice
of colors. Reg. $24 95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used all metal $10.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite $20.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only $39.93

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

Dial

X3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

Ilia paid. 440 month. 701 Nolan Ceil

3 ROOM OARAOQ apartment. Fur-
nished Couple only. 1307 Wood.
Phona
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room and
bath garage apartment ConrenlenUy
located Inquire 310 Runnela or Dial

or
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Couple
only No doga. 106 Johnton. Phont

1 AND 3 ROOM furnUhed apartment
for rent Dial
3 ROOM NICELY fumlahed apart-
ment See at 1100 North Ayllord. Ap-
ply 1407 Eleventh Place
NICELY FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prlrate bath, Utllttlet paid. Conven-
ient for working glrle and aouplaa.
304 Johnton

rURNISHED APARTMENT All bin
paid. tlO week. I
mllet eaat Big Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weal Highway BO. near
Webb Air Force Baae Haa dealrabl

apartmenta. Alao. Bleeping
rooma Vented heat, reaaonable ratea.
Cafe on premtaee.
3 ROOM FURNISHEIi apartment.
Private bath mil, paid E. L Tata
numnuii euppuee. a aauea on weel
Highway 40

3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartment!.
Private bath, DUI, paid, 140. Dixie
Court, Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AD bill
paid til 90 per week. Dial

APARTMENT. TWO rooma and bath,
furniihed fully. Water furnlihed. 440.

daya.

LAROE APARTMENT for rent. Prl.vate entrance, private bath. 460
month. Apply 111 Weat ltUi after (p m.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
t30 month. Rear of 805 Eaat 13th.
WANTED DESIRABLE couple for
modern 3 room furnlahed apartment.
IB0 Water paid 407 Eaat 4th. Apply
713 Oollad Dial
NICE CLEAN 3 rooma and 3 room
furnlahed apartment, Upatalra, prt
vate bathe. Couple or email family.
Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
MODERN 3 BEDROOM duplex Near
achoola. Inquire 1907B Lincoln or call

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
1004 Main. Alio 3 room furnlahedapartment at 101 Weat 13th. Apply
1500 Main

3 ROOMS AND bath. Bllla paid. 404
Northweet th Call
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, 4 doe.
ete Near achoola, Centraltaed heating.
Prlcea reduced, 160 Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES LS
FOn RFNT Small furnUhed houee.
Bllla paid Apply 1105 Runnela after
9 oo p m

FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room houaa.Ufa Itv In jln-- flla virelt- - wi aa tatty in 1J WUI. JJlft, .Oo.
3 ROOM HOUSE for rnt S month.
"Kfi " , ui.uu, negon wneel
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooma ndbath Centrallied heat Adulta only.
Located 1406 Johnton Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED houee. B1U
paid Couple only Call

FURNISHED HOUSE, three room
and bath modern 57 50 month. Noutility bllla- - paid daya
RECONDITIONED HOUSES AlrcooW
ed I3t Vaughn'a Village. Weat High-
way

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes .

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds . Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Younas-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP - FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On Lancaster Street

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Sales Handled ay

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwoll)
DIAL 4-27-

04



RENTALS L '

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
ROOM FURNISHED houie Udbath. BlUa paid, see before or after

!wB U? ' turd'J na euodei'.

WELL FURNISHED a room hoot.NjwIt decorated. SOT RunnoU. Phono932lp

a room furnishedbout, au billspaid. DIM

share HOME with. (M or couple.
Phono Mna.
1 ROOMS AKD bath. Located IMOttScurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSEsTe
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houie for
U?b. lVLJtt,- - M ft month.Pbono -- :n or apply RecderAgency.
rOR RENTi 1 room unfurnUbedhouie. MM Johnaou.Call JohnJ. Roomer after
UNFURNISHED S ROOM houie.

711 North Scurry, callor apply 1)01 Scurry between I a.m.
and 8 p.m.

ROOM UNFURNISHED bouit on
pavement, Oood location. ISO par
month. Dial
MODERN HOUSE, clou In. 301 Wait
Sth Apply tot LancaiUr.
3 ROOM HOUSE. On north alda.
Ml North Johnion, back ot lot. Call

l.

MODERN I BEDROOM. Wired tor
Itctrtcal appllancai. Tanatlan bllndi,

floor Mrnact. cloeeU, atoraroom.
705 Runnali.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

TRAILER SPACE to coupl without
children or peta. eio Eait ISth.
Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
ROOMINO HOUSE partly furnlihed
for rent. Immediate poiieaalon. Dial

Factory

Same Car

Change Color
Two-Ton-e

3f

500 W. 4th

DuMont
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben

1608 East Hwy. 80 Dial

RCA

Crosley
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Co.
203 Runnels Dial 44221

Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Us.

Complete TV Service

Appliance
104 Oregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV

Cook
212 East 3rd. Dial

.-- -- . (hm V j- -io-.

REAL ESTATE K

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
SMALL 3 BEDROOM houie, storage
room and carport. Furnace, carpeted
llrlnf room. Fenced backyard. Bar
H-- q pit. H.000. 004 BtaU,
a BEDROOM HOUSE, Ctntrally -
eated for acboola. till Bycamoro.
May ba tttn after 6.

A. P. CLAYTON
DIM 800 Gregg St
To mote. 1 room, epartmenU fur--
Mined. Toura today for t0O.1 bedroom homo doee to Veterani
uoepnai. i ooo cash, (ood O. L loan.

' room ana room nomti, aiparattota. clou 4n. Roth for eii-on-

I room or block ot Hlh School.
ww Duj aa.uuu.
Duplei. Brit location, en aid

11.800.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 bedroom house with garage
attached. Approximately 1100
squarefeet floor space.Imme-
diatepossession.Requires$3000
cash.No red tape.Low Interest
mortgage.By appointment
ONLY. NO BnOKEnSPLEASE

PHONE after 4

PAYING RENT? WHY?
I room bouie. ttooo.
I room houie and lot 19900.
1 room houae and lot. 13000.
4 room i and lot. Pavement. 14800.
I room houie 1(850.
I room houie. litoo.I roomi 11000 down North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
EQUITY IN P H A J bedroom.
New drapei and carpet Duct forelrcondltlonlng corner lot. paredatreet IBS monthly payment!. 100Steaklay

nkcm
Dial

Television

AIRLINE

LIMITED TIME

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL

PAINT JOB

47.5
Color Any

Or Extra

Service

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tube

221 West 3rd

km"'?"

iincwuri" t'i'4 rfrtsy

REAL W
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

stucco house, all mod-
ern. On acre of land. 121
South Harding.

rock with front and
back porch, all modern, on 1
acre. Above property adjoins.
Will sell together or separate
ly. Small down payment Apply
115 SouthHarding for key. See

Mrs. A J. McCown
1703 North Walnut, Odessa,

Texasor phone

1305 Gregg Dial
T room houie. ITO0O. 9
Sir grocery Oood condition. Rental
with lhU. stock and fixture! Invoiced.
Oood buy
J bedroom, clean. O t 11300 down.
3 bedroom a. 1 11500 down.
Extra lane clean s room prewar.
Choice location. Only WOO.

BARGAIN 4 ROOMS, bath IJTxllS
lot 1 block to ichooli 101 Eait 12th
Street See Lepard. 301 Eait 3rd.
Phone

Good business
on Gregg Street
Business lot on Gregg.

Tourist COurt Highway 80.

Truck stop drlve-ln- . Highway
SO.

2 lots, $800. Mountain View Ad-
dition.

New 3 bedroom G.I. home In El
Paso. $1,000 cash, $60 monthly
payments.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
1 roomi and bath, north 11500.
New 1 bedroom carpeted 16000
New 1 bedroom plenty cloieti 18500.
Very pretty larto 1 roomi Corner,
pared 15350
A few food lota Bargain!

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near eehool

Pared Only 1800 down Total 14 100
1305 Gregg Dial

a

by men.

WARD

and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be In New Hall Addition

Birdwell On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$50.00

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Painted

NEAR JUNIOR

Be Handled

Office

efficient service trained service Also Installation

Built

Lane

KM 2; KCBD-T- Channel lit Channel

13. (Program Information furnishedby the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

WEDNESDAY

rca

VAV3S2"rS.'

ESTATE

money-makin-g

for one vtar. Prompt,
service.

Dial

EVENING

Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart

30S DUI 44122

kmtd XC8D KOUB
4:00 Lookta at Cooxia Maky Lee 4:M Theatre
1:00 Cruiader Rabbit 4:30 Howdy Docdy : Uncle Dirk
S:OS SOun Plarhouie Weitera S:00 Acee the clown
i"!S 2?.w,. 5'X ttoiviUMj Tlma 1:30 Serial Cinema;: TV Weatherman S:15 Neve S:M Com'nnlty
t:M Cowboy 4:30 Weather :jo World Mewa
7:00 Kruier Theatre SiU Spent ( Hewe, Spti. We'th'r
S:oo Ur Attarnej I: JO SMlle ruber 1:00 Arthur

Eddie CantorStory 1:45 Bernla Howell :00 The
COO B'ball Hall ol rami 1:00 I Uarried Joan s:30 Tea Oot a Secret

MS Pioneer Play Boyi J:jo MrLlttla Uarsla Quy
1:30 the Bank (UM DUneyland 1:30 BUUod Sheen

!! ?2 V ,?,w Mnal ,:S DtanI Thomai 10 00 Newt. Spu. rTeather
JJ'.1! WeUierTana :lo Bis Town . 10 IS MorleTlma10.15 Late Show 10:00 Newi 1J:M """11.00 sunou io:lo Weather .

lo:U Sporu
U:W Watirfroni

REAL ESTATE

Bordering

(Only

M
.HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
" lilting."-.- '7,1.5m

800
Brick trim! home Draw

Phone Jack!. Oarban die.poiaU Utility room. Pretty yard. SUM
down.

Corner lot! 1 bathe.Tile Kitchen. Vlnta-hoo- Tile bath.Lovely back yard. 111.000,
Beautiful and Den homo.

All louver doora. formicakitchen,
dlahwaanir; tarbaia dlipoaal. utilityroom, Fenced yard.

An excellent buy duplex. asoo
down.

Near Collegei ipaetout
llTlnr-dtnln- t room Larto kitchen la
natural wood. TUe fenced yard. 111.
000

Pretty noma as 11th.
11500 down. 1ST month.

Aeroei from College)
noma carpeted. Feneed yard. Small
equity loan.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractlra 1 bedroom home. Separata
aiulnc room LoU of doiita. Ceramic
tile bath. Larto lot Oareie. I14.IO0.

Comparatively new 1 bedroombrick
trim home Near college. Paatel lex-to-

Interior. Wouldn't hare to
redone. Attached laraio with itorafe
eloeet Reasonable down payment
Total 113,190

Bpacloua 1 bedroom homo. Largo
carpeted llrlnf room. S bathi. At
tached tarafe. Small down payment

An excellent buy la larto 1 bad-roo-m

home Separata doing room.
Oood location 11400.

Very nice 1 bedroom. Edward
Relfhti Carpetlnc and drapea. Larta
fenced back yard. Oareie. Small
down payment Total I10.IO0.

NEW HOUSE
To Bo Moved

1008 Square

Large rooms, No. 1 hardwood
floors, composition roof, asbes
tos andwood siding. Lessthan
$3.75 squarefoot All materials
are No.

See at 1613
Highway 80 or

Dial

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath

40.000 B.T.U. Wall Hiatsr
Combination Tub and
Shower

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

TV
Complete Service en
any TV, night ei day

Sound System
24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Gregg Dial

W

Antenna, Towars,
Accassorlasand Complafa

Installation
We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring

117 Main Dial

Paper or Textoned Walli Mahogany Doors

Paved StreetChoice of Natural
Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

COLLEGE

Sales To By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
709 Main

Dial Res.

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

McCullough's

TV

Stanley
Hardware

6E

Hilburn's

Appliance

MONTGOMERY

SLAUGHTER'S

MONTGOMERY

Deposit)

TELEVISION LOG
ID-T- Channel KDUB-T-

li

Directory

auarintted

CBS Columbia

Applidnco
Oregg

Chlldren'e

Adventure

Croairoada

Dlitrlet OMtrtr:J0 Millionaire

:00 lombardoBreak

Lancaster
drapei.

ia

rllA

ba

Feet

1.

East

Emerson

HARDWARE

AivinTV

WHITE'S

Motorola

Hl-F-

Zenith
And Radio

Hardware

or

HERE'S WHERE

Victor

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Wareall Hi, Glodp!. Your falhtr
foot,andthinoitm til a cotrpeof

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2.
ROOM HOUSE. Stucco with bale-mes-t.

I block from eehoolReaionablt.
Call alter 4 p.m.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Siaatlfol lern lot nur Junior

100 feet on Mala with I room houn,
M00 caih lor quick aale.

Oood builneei comer on Eait Ilia.
Beautiful borne near Junior CoUeto,
carpeted and draped.
S and I bedroom homei on Wood.

Beautiful practically new S bedroom
home on Btrdwell Lane.
New home Will eonalderemail houie
ae down payment.

HOUSE. Ill feet floor
epace, fenced yard. F H A. loan.
Pared atreet. lilt Bail lath. Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
M Oouilae Dial

Nice corner lot with 1 houtee rentlns
for 1130 month, Oood location for
flower ihop.

room home near echooU 3t00. Par-
ed
Oood builneie lot on Oreti, TOzltO.
Nice 3 bedroom on Main 13&O0 down
3 good lota with 5 room houie on
Main J5S00
Several other houeee not Meted here

Hkx$the
11 Jnlfll?fr&9$&

MeeeTaBeVWT

LAuHSbvGLiZ!rvL
ffiDaBTHMaTAv?'

pwHKvfisjr

miiiuiiiu.amiwwivvttvvww.vvc.ji

CarneJIht tamovt ljf
ire$tonci

i iFEiinit
GUARANTEE

mMiMSSsm

E.

"iii
gore hSi bftajng, this robbtft
ftbndlj

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

CABINS POn aale, reaeonabla.U or
mora I roomi furntahed cabmi. Air.
eoodllloned Frlildalrn, Ideal far
lekeelde Eaey to more. Dial 4tn.

FOR SALE
Extra nlee home. Corset
lot, pared atreet. Rant home en
rear til M0
Extra nice Extra larie
roomi. On paremant. SSMO

A. M.
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

MARIE
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 3 bedroome 3 Ule bathe, colored
future larta Urine, room, tile klteV
en, venuduct wired for electric atore,
uullty room, air condition duct, sar-r:- e.

corner lot. Ill.too.
3 Bedroomi, breeie way fame. SS
foot lot, 11.300 Immediate

Reaulrei imall down pay-
ment.
3 tledroomc den, ttrlne dlntnt room
carpeted. 1 car sarage, Will take
mall houie on trade.

Juit Ilka new 4 roomi, bath, far.ate, fenced yard, paved. I1.B00
Income property Real nice I roomi,
bath Two J roomi and bath furnlih-
ed. 1 Clock chopping center Will
trade for lerger home
Beautiful roomi Draw drapei,
garbagedtipoial. utility room garage.
choice locetlon
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log edgei and girt extra lafit).
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REAL M
FOR SALE Ml
l-- BALD

Wen located extra nice 4 beetroot,
homo. 1 fool front on paring. For
ale or will trade for

but muit bo will located.

New S bedroom homo. Win trade for
well located email bouieor till worth
the rHoney.

A. M.
x 1407 GYeM

Office Res.

FARMS RANCHES MS

FOR SALE. 11U acre NortheaatTea--'
aa atock farm. Oter TOO acraa bar
been lirtlllied and leeded to par
manent euramei and winter paaturea
ol Kobe Laipedeia, White DntehClorer, Feicue Oraii, Black Media
Clover and Sereela Leipedeet, Cut
orer lt.ooo baleehay list, will carry
ITS to 109 head Mother cawa. New
fence!. Plenty of pool! and Weill.
Average rainfall el IMOO
per acre. Will carry largo loan. Own-
er lelltnc became ofOl health. Writ
or call Walter Banano. Parti Niwa,
Parli. Texaa. Telephona

TV
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v w 1 PICTURE

TVv Styfljaj

I iV PV TV match MMr
1 11 JS,.',rJuPper. IrlwAw
I VW nnMflea. Bf

i b a i WlakL
SlanJ-- Twalae Vcltha oetly 47
No Mora Sloop-- (be. ... Carrr
us. All Coairole It free rooea to
co iop.

1 507 E. 3rd Dial
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GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION -- Ul.
mora oxpimtvo llrei. Ifi bwilt vrllh extrq ilnnglh
rayon cord.

FULL SIZE . . . FULL VALUE-N- ot bunt down
to a price ... No lacrlfice In quality.

$cfFetyTensloned Gum-Dipp- ed

Cerd Red Makes Firestone Tires
Safer...Stronger. . . RunMuch Longer
This new multi-millio- n dollar unit, combines
the famous FirestoneGum-Dippin-g processwith
Sdltly-Ttntlonin- new process which takes
the stretch out of tiro cords. The result Is
trultr blowout prottttlom and lonttr tit lift.
1M. Ro. U.S. Pal. Off

Wr TubelessTirm

SALES and SERVICE

HEADQUARTERS
Our trained Tubeless Tire Experts are
anxious lo show you how to get maxi-

mum service from your tubelesstire. If

you are considering new tires for your
present car, let'us demonttrate.the many
advantagesof New FirestoneTubeless
Tires Today.

Dial 4-55- 64

Wed, Feb. 2, ltW 11

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES r0 SALE m

HOMKS
WORTH THE MONEY

S reosu s4bam. Nortn Mats, tfesft

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Greif

Office Ht.
LEGAL rOTlCE
OTC OF KLKCTMHt

TWB STATK Of 1XXASI
oouirrr or howardi

HOWARD COOHTT WATCK COlf-TKI-

Ha It
JFJS nrxsBiT. QOALirrxDmjccroiia or iiowaho couimr
EATETI COKTIIOL AMD IMPROTtV

DISTRICT NO. 1 WHO OWrt
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN BAtD
DISTRICT ARD WHO HAVE DULY
RENDERED TUX Bkiin roH IAX.

TAEX NOTICE thai aa eleetlco ta
Ve heldtn tba Dmrlcl.ott toe IMA
Oef of rioraary. Ilia, oa tba proa,
altloa and at tba plate mar partlcw
larly. let fortn In the election orderadopted by tfle Board ot Dtrectoro en
tba J4tb ofay ot-- January. WIS. wblcb
la lUitatulally aa follow it

RESOLUTION ,

BT TTIK BOARD Or DUUCCTOru
OT HOVfARD COONTT WATXR
CONTROL AND WPROVEUXNT
DiaTTUCT NO. I. CALLIXO AN
XIXCTION ON THE QUESTION Orthe taauANCX or liu.ooo.oo or
D4PROVEUENT BONDS PATABUB
FROM A PLEDOE OP WET REV-
ENUES AND THE IJCVY OP AD
VALOREM TAXES ADEQUATE TO
PROVIDE rOR BOCH PATUENT.
WHEREAS, by order of tba Com.

nlirionere' Court of Howard County
on tba MU day of Ansut, 1IM, aal4
Dlitrlet was created andeiUbuibed
wiuua tba area deienoetj tbereln;
an4

WinniEAS. a copy of laid order
waa rued for reeord ro tba ratnateeof
the Cotnmtiilonari' Court of Howard
Countyi aod

WHEREAS, tba periona appotoled
Dlrectore by (ba Coramttiloneri Court
look tba oath and made bond uby law and eetd bonda war
approvedor tba County Judj-- oa Sep.
Umber 1, 1154. ai appeara of record
la tbo Official Bond Heslltir Off How. '
axd Oouniyi and

wnEREAfe, purraaatle a reiolatloo
adopted by eald Board of Directors
on September10. lite, aa election waa
bald lor tba purpoie of conflrnitnc
tba oreanlaatloaof anehDlitrlet; and

WHEREAS, oa the ath day of
1154, audi alectloa waa duly

bald and retnrna thereof made to tbo
Board of Director!! and

WHEREAS, by reeolutlonadoptedta
October U, lilt, tbo Board of Dlrec-
tore coeuldered tbo retorna el aald
alecuott and found that there were
eait at laid election tba following

"tor cojnrmuATiON or sts.
TRICT" 10 TtsleiJ
"AOAINST DiarRlCT' 1 Voice,

aid Board declared that eald elec-
tion bad reiulted favorably to con-
firmation ot aueh Dlitrlet: and

WHEREAS, at aald election tba lot.
Iowmc five peraonawere declared to

been elected director! of aueh
Dlitrlet.

Earl Raid,
Carl Betea.
Owen Johnion,
R, D. Cramer,
T. O. Earneitj and

WHEREAS, i aid Dutrlct had adopt-
ed a plan lor Improvement! declined
to furnlih a water intern and baa
aa aipeetancy ot net reyenuce from
the operation ol aald iyitem: and

WHEREAS, tbo plan lor Improve,
menta thui adopud waa prepared for
the DUtrtct by an Enilneer duly em-
ployed for lueh purpoie. men

report beus lubitanually aa
follow! !
ksTlMATXD COST OF WATER SYS-

TEM
I-- water npo eee.iuoor. Water Plpo TS.I00CO

WaUrJPtpo J.too 00
r" oato vaivea SQOOO

r OaU Valves SO0M
4" OaU Valvil ..... 1M.00
Air Valves tosooo
Blowolf MOO
ltisnway crowns ., XM0 0O

. ...Huur h.aiar IMOO
Praeiura Redncm Valva, WO 00
Can rk mtUnia
Baal Creek Croaalng too 00)

elnaerlnr . . . t.001 00
Contineenciee.rinanclna k Lecal

Xxpenaea and Intareit durlne
conitructlon 17.KS.M

A IUTIL UIUIIEU" XIECT COST I1M.000.0
I and

WHEREAS, tba Board of Dlrectore
deemaIt advleable to lacue tba bonda
of aald Dlitrlet for tba purpom here-
inafter mentioned;

THEREFORE! BB TT RESOLVED
THE BOARD Or DIRECTORS Or

OWARD COUNTY WATER CON-
TROL AND IMPROVEMENT DIS- -

iTTnat an alectloa bo held tn aald
Howard County Water Control and Im-
provement Dlitrlet No. 1 en tba seta.
day of rebruary. 1ISS. at which alee.
Uoa tba following propoaltloaihall ba
lubmttudl

Shall the Board of Dlrectore of
Howard County Witer Control and
Improvement Dlitrlet No. 1 bo

to lnuo the bonde ofiatd
Dlitrlet tn tba-au- of SliS.OOOOO.
maturing aerially In weh UaUll-men- u

ai may bo tued by tba
Board ot Dlrectore, tbo maximum
maturity being not more than Thirty-F-

ive (Ml yeara from their data,
bearing Interest at a rau not lo
aiceed Four and one-ha-ll HHl par
cent per annum, for the purpoie of
acquiring a water ayeum for aald
Dtitrlct. to ba Uiued tn accordance
with and aecured in the manner
provided by Chapter M. Acta of tba
Thirty Ninth LeiUliture. IMS, Res-nl- ar

Beiilon. aa amendedby Chap-
ter M. Aeu of the Forty Third

11)4. Third Called Seealon.
aecured by a.pledto of the net
revenue! from the operation of aald
eyilem and by the levy of an ad
valorem lax upon all Uieble prop-
erty within aueh Dutrlct aulflclent
In amount to pay tba InUreit on
aucb bonda tosetber wtUi an addi-
tional amount to ba pUced tn tbo
alakmg fund autftclenl to redeem
and cuachargeauehbond! at metor--
"i'That aald ettetlon ehtB to held

at the American Ugtoa Hall Coa-

homa. Tezaa. within aald Dtitrtct, and
the following namedpereonaare here-
by appointed director! of laid elec-

tion!
Ralph White. PreiUlng Jodie.
Fred Adanu, Jttdja.
Mn. A. W. Rowe. Clerk.

' Mn. John WeitmoreUnd. aerje.
S. That aaR election abalt ba

wader the lawa governing Ioerl
alactloaaaxeept aa otherwlia provided,
by the provlefena ' Chapter SS, Acta
of the Thirty Ninth LeiUUture, 1.Regular aeeelon.aa amendedby Chap-t- ar

JI. Aeu of the Forty Third re.

1M4. Third Called Beeiton and
only legally auallfled elector! field-
ing within aald Dlitrlet who own tax-

able property In aald DUtrtct and who
have duly rendered.tha aama for tax-
ation ihall ba auallfled to vote.

4. The balloU of eald election ahan
have wrttua or printed thereon tbo
,02for" the bsuancb or

BONDS AND THE PLEDOB OJ
NET REVENUES AND
LEVY Or AD VALOREM TAXES
ADEQUATE TO PROVIDE
THX PAYMENT THEREOF-XAOAIN- BT

THE ISSUANCE OT
BONDS AND THE PLEDOUlOJ
NET REVENUES AND
LEVY Or AD VALOREM TAXES
ADEQUATE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE PAYMENT THEREOf"
Concerning aald propoaltloa. aack

Totar ahatt mark out with black Ink or
black pencil one ol the above eipree-aton-a.

ttua leaving the other aa
hu voU oa tba proooeiUon.

fcNoUeo of aald election ahall bo
liven under the hand of the Preeident
and SecreUry ot the Board ot Direc-
tor!, auung the maximum amount o
bonda to ba Uiued and the propoaed
maximum InUreit thereon, the max-
imum maturity data of oaMjonda and
tba time-- and placo tho
aUctlos. Bald noUca ahall bo ed

oneo e, week for four conaecu)-Uv-a

waeka tn a nawepaperhaving gea
eral circulation In Ua Countyto which
eald DUtrtct U located, tho tint o

ahaU bo at UaaS
twentVnt daya before the date"3
auehOUcUon- - Sold noUca further ehai
contain auhiUntlally tho propoeHlec)
to ba Voted upon and a aummary o
tba EMtaeer'e eeUmate ot tho com
of tho propoja;
m. - ih- - affleaa jMTtha DUtl

of Direetora.
Bald noJfteTrf-wrtctl-on alw ahall bo
poetedby tha Secretary at three pua--U

placte within eaU DUtrtct and
one aueh Botlca ahall bo poeted ai
tha door of the County Courthouae.aA

leael Iweaty-on- o oava tutor to tho
dau fixed tor laid alecujo.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED this
tha Stth day ot January, IHi.

Earl Retd
Preatdent, Board of Dtrectar.
Howard County Water Cannot
and Improvamant BlatrtoS
NO. 1

ATTEST:
T. O. EARNEST
SecreUry. Board ot Director,
Howard County Water Control
and lrapraviiaenl Dtetits
He. S. "
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COLOR
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LAST TIMES
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EHrabeO.TAYLOR Van JOHNSON

Waller PIDGEON Donna REED

Eva GABOft. Kiat KASZKU)
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AV-S- Spark--

man (D-Al- said today the United
Statct will bavei to consider the
possibility of yielding some small
Nallonallit-hcl- d Islands to Red
China if this country follows
through on United Nations efforts
to work out a ccasc-flr-o In the
Formosaarea.

Sparkman,chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Far Eastern
subcommittee,said In an Interview
he has no doubt that If the Chinese
Communists accept a U.N. Secur-
ity Council invitation to talk about
a truce, "the least of their de-

mands will be that the Chinese
Nationalists give up Quemoy,
Matsu and the Tactions."

These Islands closo to the Chi
nese mainland are regarded as
covered by the defcnd-Formo-

resolution passedby Congress last
week, but Sparkman said the ad-

ministration's attitudetoward de-
fending them remains "foggy."

"The Communists have made it
very clear that they will Insist on
getting these Islands," he said.

"If the Islands are necessaryfor
adqquate defense ofFormosa,

then we ought to tell the world
that we are going to fight for them.
If they are not essential, I don't
think we ought to spill American
blood over them."

Some of those who attended a
conference ofRepublican congres-
sional leaders with President El-
senhower yesterday said' they
came away with the impression
that any Red Chinese attack on
the offshore islands will be met
with immediateAmerican counter-move- s.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader, has said he
would fight any move to give these
islands or any other Nationalist- -
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SparkmanSaysU. S.MustSet
PolicyOn Chiang'sCoastalIsles

held territory to the Communists
to gain a cease-fir-e.

Knowland said an amendmentof
this nature would be proposed If

Sen. Humphrey renews
attempts to get Foreign Relations
Committer approval for a rcsolu- -

In

NEW YORK MV-Ja- zi trombonist
Freddy Ohmsulfas won an Appel-
late Court ruling entitling him to
divorce which a year ago was de-
nied on groundsthat he had "con-
doned" his wife's adultery with
Negro doctor.

"The continued association" ol
Ohms' attractive wife Elinor, 32,
who once sang with Fred Warlng's
orchestra,and Dr. Charles Baker,
SO, a Hempstead, N.Y., obstetri
cian, provided valid grounds for
divorce, the Appellate Division of
the State SupremeCourt said yes-
terday.

The court said Ohms' condoning
his wife's past activities "was con-
ditioned upon (her) future good
conduct."

Plan
WASinNGTON HI Sen. Cape-ha- rt

(R-In- d) has proposed a pro-
gram for supplying 300,000 addi-
tional housing units for military
personnelin the next three years.
Private contractorswould build the
units, then the governmentwould
take title and rent them out, re-
tiring the st over
32 year period with mortgage
loans.

THERE'S MORE FUN AT THE MOVIES

TONIGHT

LAST TIMES
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Trombonist Wins
Divorce Right
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tlon that would put the Senateon

record as backing administration
moves to seek a cease-fir-e through
the U.N.

The committee yesterday de-

layed considerationof. the resolu-
tion for a week on the insistence
of Knowland and others.Dut Hum
phrey said In an Interview he will
bring It up again next Tuesday.

H said he would fight against
amendments"because they might
Include some reservationsthat the
administration would not want In
cluded."

"The Presidenthas proposed the
cease-fir-e action and we havebeen
led to believe that he would not
favor appeasing Red China,"
Humphrey said "Personally. I am
willing to trust the President to
work out an honorable cease-fir-e

but It appears that some of the
Republicansare not."

EnlistedMen Again
Testify At Hearing

LAREDO Wl Prosecution wit
nesses spoke out again today in
the court-marti- al trial of Col. V. G
Dunn, former Laredo Air Force
Rase commander of maintenance
and supply.

Dunn Is charged with misuse of
government property and enlisted
men. lie is accusedof using them
to work on halftracks which he
owned and of flying them from
Laredo to Harrlsburg, Pa,

Airman Robert Neuhaus testified
yesterday he had worked at the
colonels Laredo home on off-dut- y

time.
Neuhaus said Dunn asked him

If he wanted to go to Harrlsburg
to work on some halftracks. Neu-
haussaid he agreedand attempted
to obtain leave but could not.

Later, he said, he obtained a
"flight pass" to make thetrip.

Detroit, Philadelphia
Are MoonshineAreas

DETROIT m Detroit and
Philadelphiaare running neck and
neck for the Utle of moonshine
capital of the north.

Ronald L. Greenberg, assistant
United Statesattorney,says home-styl-e

whisky making has Increased
so rapidly In the Detroit area that
the staff of federal agents has
been doubledsince Jan. 1 He said
76 stills were seized In 1954, more
than three times the number taken
In 1953. Fifty persons were

Record College Total
WASHINGTON Ilege and

universities had a record fall en
rollmcnt of 2,499,750,. Secretary of
Welfare Hobby announced The
total was 11 per cent higher than
1953 and 2 per cent above tb
previous record In 1949. -''

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

TheBattleOf The Giants
InTht Biggest Of ThemAil !

CffPSftaMpP

TECHNICOLOR

Miscegnation

CALHOUN

Spectacle

DENIS DM. CESAR ROMERO SARITA MONIIELcos georgemacready ernestborgnine wi bitrodocx

sat?ROLAND KIBBEE andJAMES R.WEBB stxrtr BORDEN CHASE frct, JAMES HILL omPtROBERT ALDRICH

A ItECttflANCASTtt PRODUCTION ROEASCD IWU UNITED ARTISTS

PLUS: NEWS AND COLOfc CARTOON

Dress up your Spring

with this lovely

streamlined sheath

by Justin McCarty of imported

Irish linen . . . trimmed with saddlo

stitching. Toppedwith a wonderful

cardigan jacketin rough checked

cotton tweed by Herbert Meyers.

The dresscomes in white with

red or royal jacket. $39.95

vim0 Itt
BUT PUTS CHURCH FIRST

Minister LeadsDouble
Life With Acting Roles

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Ml During the

week,i Donald Curtis portrays a
tipsy Lothario in "Al( That Heaven
Allows " On Sunday, he mounts
the pulpit of his Santa Barbara,
Calif , church and preaches the
gospel.

This Is the double life of Donald
Curtis. You've seen him In many
pictures, often as a heel or heavy
Currently he's in "Phffft" as the
actor who lures Judy Holllday to
his apartment.

Dut his congregation of 500
knows him as Dr. Donald Curtis,
pastor of the Church of Religious
Science.

I talked with Curtis at U-- I.

where he is playing a country club
wolf who forces his attentions on
Jane Wyman. I asked how he, as
a clergyman, could reconcile him-
self to suph roles.

"Somebody askedme that,on the
set," he remarked. "Someone who
was listening came up with the
answer. He suggested that you
could preach goodness by showing
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Headquarters
For Fine Grade
Work Clothes!
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the bad example Just as well as
you can the other way.

"No, I'm not too concerned about
being typed as a wolf or a heavy
My congregationdoesn'tseem con-
cerned, they were quite amused
by 'Phffft ' But my wife worries
about it. She said she is going to
apply some positive thinking "

1

Curtis big man. tall, broad--
shouldered with handsome face
and trim mustache. asked him
how he managed to develop his
two-fol- d career. Born in Spokane,
Wash., he became professorof
speech at Northwesternand other
universities, thentook up acting
full time.

He landed term contract at
MGM, where he lasted six years.
Then he became free-lance-r.

"Like many young actors, led
pretty gay life," he said. "I guess
the change came in 1941 Pearl
Harbor happened on Sunday,
and the following week was
location for Universal western
On the set, we ftood around
radio and listened to the reports
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coming In from the Pacific.
"It made me stop and think.

Here I was playing cowboys and
Indians while history-makin-g

events were happening in the
world I decided I should try to do
something more important with
my life ''

Curtis moved qn to New York,
playing In shows like "Goodbye,
My Fancy" atid on radio and TV.
For four years he also took re-
ligious studies and graduated as
a minister

Then he had the opportunity to
assume leadershipof a church In
Santa Barbara. He moved his
family westward.

Despite doing three pictures In
the past year, he b,as managedto
keep up his schedule of three
church meetings a week, plus a
regular radio program.

"And I take part in a lot of
the civic activities," he said.

Curtis follows the naUonal trend
which has seen many clergymen
entering factories, labor unions,
etc.

How do his fellow actors react
to him?

"No differently," Curtis said.
"And that's as it should be."

There Is no doubt about which
of his careersis uppermost."If it
came to the point where I had to
make a choice," he said, "I would
have to give up acting."
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TWIST TWILL
"""-- $ni

MATCHED SETS

FABRIC
Onr J P Stcvcru Genufn Tlt Twill" h usJ U
ths Buckhld wwk clothtt. Woven from premium cotton
which Inturit loner wor and permanent finish. Vat
Eyed for lasting color and Sanforized for permanentfit.Onry TwW Twill rs a premium fobric Lool for the label.

WORKMANSHIP
Anthoni Buckhlde work clothet hai lonfl beena symbol
of sturdy workmanship. The use of strong thread by
careful operators gives owuroncs of strong seams andneot oppearance Buckhlde Is always "Your Guarantee."
There is none better at any price.

PANTS
A good fabric and strong seams doetnt always mean a
pood pair of pants. They must tit ... the pocketsmustbe long wearing Waistbands must be Sontorlied toInsure the same fit after washing Good ilpper Correctly
placed belt loopv All this and more you wilt find on
these Buckhlde labeled ponts Regular 2 98 value. On
sale for Buckhlde week only at . .

SIZES
28 to 46

SHIRTS
3?,.i c.mod '"" S'vns Twist ounce

ond du,Qbla WQlhsd
Frmanent fit Special Juring BLrckWd.

SIZES
14 to 17
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Save On Our
Own Famous

''BUCKHIDES"


